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Thia f J.eld study 1n acbool adlainiatration 1• dea1gned 
to of fer 1n written fora an analy•l• of the c:hanvlnv of 
a rea41nt Protraa 1n grade• one thrOWJ)& five. Hopefullv. 
it will provla.t intereated parties with 1nforsaat.1on 
pertinent to many of the 1nt.rieac1•• of cbara91n9 a rea41119 
Protr•. 
When the writ.er waa e111ployed aa •1-ntary achool 
principal by the Sullivan School Board in July of 1972, 
The District. 300 Reading corm.t.t.tee had already been 
eonaidering a ohaft9• in the b&aal reacU.ng text. The 
118111bera had previewed .. terial• from ten dif ferant pul)­
ltaber• and conferred with CODftltant.• from five of thfJa• 
publiahera. Con.aquent.ly, the comaittee aelJ.eved tbat 
they ware ready to aelect. a aewbaaal reading text. 
'l'be -writer'• reapo.nai'bility, aa elementary principal, 
was dual 1n nature. 
i'irat., lae chaired t.be �it.tee wile comnt.tee 
•llber• voted for t.lut text they and tu teacber• at. 
2 
their grade level favored. Coaalttee --.ra ca•t. four 
or five vot.ea dependiag upon whet.her then were four or 
five teacher• at their grade level. Aa a reault of tbia 
votift9, t.lle Hov.ghton Mifflin &eacling series waa •elected 
•• the bual reading aeriea. 
Secondly, it WCM:a14 be tJae writer of thi• field 
study'• raapona1J)ility to direct t:.i.. illpl ... ntation of 
Mif flla .. teriala at the proper time aad 1n sufficient 
amounts. 
gr.. in au.eh a faalon as to iaa'w:'e opt.imwa learntag 
aituationa for t.lae pupil• involved. 
ae:fore aatually becomin9 involved in the day to day 
ta•k• relat1n9 t.o theM rolea, tile writer acquaint.ad 
biaself with some of the broad objective• of a good 
readin9 pr09raa. The ol>jectivea relied on aaoat heavily 
were ae tollowa• 
1. Is the reacU.119 pr09r- conaciouely directed 
toward apecif ic valid end• which have been 
agreed upon by the entire achool ataf f? 
2. I>oea it. coordinate reading activit.ie• with 
other aid• to child development? 
3. Does it recognize that the child•• develop­
.. nt in reading i• closely associated with 
his develop118nt in other language arte? 
l 
4. At any 9iven level, 1• it. part of a wall­
worJced-oat luger read1ag pr09ram extend.lag 
thzcN91l all the •l-t.uy and .. coaduy 
acllool 9radea? 
5. Doea it provide varied 1natruc:t1on and 
fluiltl• �1r: ... ta aa a meana of mak1D9 
adequate adjuat .. nt• to the widely dif­
ferent .na4J.n9 need• of 1:M pupil•? 
6. Doe• it afford, at each level of advanc•­
-t, adequate pidaace of reading 1n all 
the vutowa ••peet• of a ltroad prograa of 
inatruct.1ons �aic inat.ruction 1n readlnt, 
rea4iat ia t\1'e cont•t. fields, literatun, 
and recreational or free readiDfJ? 
7. Doe• it -1ua apec1al prov1aiona for supply­
ing ti.. relMil.l.ng ....._ of oeae• of extre. 
r•adint 41aabi1U:y, in other worda, the 
-11 proportion of pupil• who.. need• can• 
not be aati•f ied tbrOQ9h a at.r0ft9 develop­
_t. .,....r•? 
a. Doe• it prcw.W. for frequent. evaluation of 
the out.CCll9a of a program aad for auch 
nv1a1ona •• "111 at� Uae weakne•M• 
diecovered?l 
secondly, th.e writ.er conatl'Uete4 a liat of act1v1-
tie• that would be included in the chan9e proceaa. 
AlthOUCJh aware that it would 1>e next t.o :.IJ:lpoaaSble to 
construct. a liat tta.at would include evezy neceaaary 
1Albert J. Bar ia, ISM £2 IDS� llHW lli&i&ty, 
(lleW Yorks DaY14 McKay Compaay, 1961 ,..p. 10. 
ao•&vlty nlative to lnaulag a at1CC•••ful change. t.he 
tMl.t.av waa t.'bat att lw• a loo• fr•1vork of idea• 
to .ork wit.bin •"°'114 ·.em.at. FOllowlng 1• tile lt•t of 
aotivl.t.S.ea tbat wn aalMlliblecb 
(1) PnvlCS. an oppoftulty tor iteachera effected 
lay t.be ell_. •• i. involved at. •Wl'J' atep of t:M elum9• 
.... . 
(2) •"9•• t1'e Hleot:.f.oft oan ltt .. t.o the wldeat 
poaeD»le vut.•y of nading ut.••i•J.a .. tbat. they will 
llave a croea _...._ of nadlnt PS"OI*'- froa which •o 
aboolle. 
(l) u.._• tor any outalde OOllfNltin9 eens.n 
the teacher• •Y nqueat.. 
(4) "-" to lnaue u.att tlM natlJ.a9 oar ltW 
and tb.e laotllty t.My ue •ninf ue ocm r mlcat.1119 witll 
.acb otller. 
(5) After a.. nadinf aes1•• aeleo1:1on I.• .... . 
provide t1M f-lt� wlt.1' an opptftuit.y for 1npU 
relative u bow t1'e rea41ng prop'- 1• to be oq•1aecl 
at dae ala...,_ 1 ... 1. 
(6) aotla before u4 attu t1'e r•a41n9 prog•­
oqan1aat-.1onal pat.tern i• .....-• upon, offer faculty 
IMlaber• the op�rt.\UU.ty t.o obNrve their aeleet1on being 
u ... 1n llOll8 otl'aer diatriot.. 
(7) Offer the faculty an opportunity for input. 
into the iapl-Ut.i.on plu. 
(8) Aft.er tbe progr• i• .tapl-ted. arr:aft9• 
follow-up H8e1ona fer the p\IJ:pON of prov1diD9 addi­
tional lnftnWat.loa co aolve pr•l- �t. have ar188h. 
(9) Stay flexiltle: 1f aft.a' MtfficMUlt. t.ut.ia9 
�•in aapecta of the new pl!'Ofr• u. not. world.ag well. 
aa1ce the necaaaary a4ju......_• w inaue t.hat. they will 
worlt. 
Wi� � objective• and a�ivit.iu 1n •ind i.t. 
Id.pt. lM well that. the nader be familiutaed with the 
l>ackC)rouct -. aleb .uy W011ld 1ae applied .t.n order t.o 
facllit.at.e ea orderly and coa•tnct.ive cha119e . 
The ollaage would effect t1'e na4in9 prograa offered. 
to aix llundncl kinder,iazten thl'owJh fifth grade pv.pil•. 
TM• pupil• ,....  houlled. in t.wo attendance cent.u• 
locatecl t.1'ne blocdul apart .  Powel"• 8ohool bo\iMCi those 
pupil• in 1U.ndert1uten tlmNgb eecon4 trade and Lowe 
school tboM pupil• in thud tbz'oa9h fifth 9radea. 
Pup11 at.t__,_ .,.. 4ivide4 al.mat. evenly Mt.ween t.be 
.,_ bv.ildinf•• Both bu1lcU.aga ...-e repreeent.at.lve of 
the uchl.tect.ual deaip COla'.)ftly aaaoc:iated with 
.-001• 1*1J.t. at. die tun of� oeatuy. ft.e ao!aoOl 
pereonael ••t. 41nctly ef ieot.94 by t.1'e propoeed "a4.i.ft9 
cbu9• ..-. tW1atr-t.1aree elwl.'W teadlera and one 
rea4iAg t.••be.r. Tba teach••• r-ed 11'1 age from 
t.waty-wo to tl.ft,_e.t.9ht. with a - ..,. of t:hiJ."tY­
•iPt:. "lb9 ner- 1-t:b of eenioe t.o the diatrict 
WU ei9bt- YftU•• Sight. Of � �- Md Manera 
Degr...  Al  facul� ••lllMlr• eme4 their: 489.r .. • 
fr. Beat.en. ._... .. OI' MUlill&a. TJle vaat. •Jortt.y 
ceatral 1111.DOia. 
TM oc11•aait.1 of Sulllv• Me a population of 
4500. 'fbeM people ue eaployed at ,._ and fan 
relate4 JdNt. Their averav• f.U.ly iW- i• $9600. 
At. preaent. ll'Mli• pu pupil ..,.,u.-.re for educat.1• 
1• '''°· 
TM Boa&"4 ot Bclt&oat.l.on ._.iated of .  ..,. -
eaployed u fa1'9U• or ln fU'll ••1•� oc:cupat.1••· 
Tbeu aupert.a'9deat of aehOol• llaa lae14 bi• pr-• 
poalt.1oa tor ...,...._ Y•••• aoua 9.t.ve tJM 1Mtil.dift9 
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pl'J.nolpal• a free reign in � adminiat.ration of tlleir 
1"ai1d1n9•· 
'tbe chanpe 1a the readincJ prograra were precipi• 
tated by the fOllowing a1tuat10D11  
(1) Tbe .....-t. banl eer1M cont.aiaed a 1963 
copyr19lat. date .  .,._. ,  _,. of .._ picture• 1n t.he J:.took• 
wen dat:ed. Too, at.ori•• nlat..t.ve to the ao1ent.if1o 
CS.velop.-nte 1n t'bla t.en year pel'iod wre not available. 
Alao, llDDY of_. ))ooka ven _.,. from uae. Bthnle 
ed.t.tiona wen DOt available. And. worb t.bat had 
� tm:o � ei.e.ent.ary MboOl ch.ll4•a everyday 
vocabulary tluring �.ta ten yeu period wen lliaaing. 
Many of theae worda renlt.ed from tbe before -t.t.oned 
scientific ad.v�t.a. In 9ene1:al, the foraat. of t.be 
book• vu of a d.r& nature w1lea cOlllpe&'84 with preMnt. 
day e41t..t.oaa. 
(2) Several faculty �· wen aot. aatiafied 
with the pn .. t. Mlf-cont.aiMcl claa rooa oqan.tsat.10Qal 
patten. t'bey felt. eapecially t.be 1nte.rmed1at.e grade 
teacbera, tiu.t not enough el!IPhuia vae being placed on 
individual diffexencea. Thia p&rtietalar attitude waa 
reinforced by claearooa exper�enee and analyai• of 
achievemnt teat acor••· one aucb analya1a appears 
below. 
'1'A8LB l 
Individual aoor•• attained on the &ead1nf 
C�•ion aub-t. .. t. of the Iowa 
Teat. of hale S'killa. (A 
f ourtb grade reading 
claa•.) 
*4.4 5.6 i.9 
4.4 5.5 6.5 
4.3 5.5 6.5 
4.3 5.4 6.5 
4.0 5.1 6.3 
3.9 S.l 6.0 
•score• are atatod in 41rade• and llODt.h•. 
acor•• found in the other elevtm section• in �· third� 
fourth. and fifth 9rad9a. It depict• the range in coat-
prebenaion abilities and therefore lend.a credence to 
tbe 8\lffe•tion that. a 41:.f fennt. readift9 organ1aat1onal 
pattern -1lould be atudied. For lt. would --., from an 
analy•1• of theH acorea. that. t'be oae book, one group, 
majority of pupil•. 
(l} rher• was concern nlative t:.o the wal.iaited 
Md .-J.ngly WlOOOS"4inat.e4 uu of •"'Pflwnt.al 
MtAN'iala. Unl..illite4 t.o tlMI ..... , that 80M cl .  •• 
roou wn uJ.nv nppl-tal •ter1al• in lieu of the 
adopt:e4 HMl Hri••· Unfort.uauly. in aa.e of these 
aluarOOIUS, 1t'be 'teacher• had not coodinated the auppl..,. 
... t.al uurula into the baaal rea41.at progr-. 
'l'benfon. we had npet.it.iona ad deletion• relat.1v. t.o 
the acope and ....-nee of •ltill• u of fend ))y t.lle baaal. 
text. Hence. •Olll8 c::hildl."en were overexpoae4 t.o certain 
•kill• and 111 .... otlau• &1Mgethel'. 
Hot all Jd.ndequ:t.an t.browJb fifth grade teacher• 
accepted th••• u valid reaaoaa fol: chQ91D9 the pro;rn. 
In fact, •OM 414 not even avr" tbat. tbe•• aituationa 
exiat.ed. Moet. of Uwae t.eaol\era 414 atr.. that point 
number one waa val.id. con....-tly. wt ataff --.ra 
did move toward the cllan9e with at. 1 ... t. th1• degree of 




lea4bg c-.s.-.t.ee had l>Ma wveatf\ll e&a0U9h, all thei.J:' 
-••• had not been tlWI way. It ha4 taen the com-
llitt.ee a yeaw aad a half to reach a decieion conc:enlng 
the adoption of � text. Aa4, at t:lU.• point, no t.iae 
reader• wre ow: objeot1vea foz t:be pupil• u•lft4J t.heae 
booke. Tbe ·- CO\lld be Mid t.or the aecon4, third, 
opinion, there wu probal>ly noth.1.n9 too turibly Vl'OOi 
witb t.hia, e..-cially, if t:ba uaclMU:' vu �ly 
lenowledgeal>l• o! the book abe uaigned to a putlc\llU 
pupil'• M8te&'y and lack of ... tery of apectf1c rea41.nt 
akllla. AU.it, tbe book g.t.vea to tbe pupil had to 
contain the ak111• for ""11ch th1t.t child wa• ready. 
10 
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ay � tim the Hought�1ff11n repreeentattve 
•199d for Che aobeduled -ting of January 22, 1973, 
f-.J.ty--.r• Wan opportunity to exaalne copiea of 
ttMt:t.ttael\er'• ed1t.1ona of tile baa l text. conaaquently, 
tbey wre able to queation t.be repreeentative u be 
explained the variou• aection• of tbe guide. A• a 
l'••lt of thi• qwtetiontng, llUY tn.lppl.-ntal material• 
were �lted aad explained. Thenfore, the teacher, 
l>y t1M nlmlnat1oa of the Met.iJlW, had JMaen expoaed to 
all the .. teriala ahe 'WOU.ld be uaing in conjunction with 
the basal reader. 
Duria9 tbe ft0\a9hton-Miff11a repreaentative•a tallc, 
a new problea -qed. Rather tnconeequentlally lt waa 
�ed that each pupil would be placed 1n a reading book 
only after betnv given an indivlclual reading teat. 
(- AppencU.x G) Thi• rat.bu inconaequential notation 
becw paramount in iapOrtance when a teacher lllt1'lt1oned 
that it "'°'1ld .... tlNlt pupil• could poaaibly obtain 
acorea on � placement teat that "°'1ld call for th• 
!MtncJ placed 1n aeveral dJ.fferent text• within the .... 
cla•N"OOll. Sbe added that alle CO\lldn't. - bow any 
teacher could keep f lve readlft9 9roupa going at once. 
12. 
'lo , abe pointed out that it HGM4 poaaibl• for a third 
an4 fifek pade pupil to •core the •- cm the teat. 
TureCore, .tt. ..... , that they 11d.9ht poaaibly be in the 
·- r•a41at 9roup. conaequently, cro••-trade grouping 
l'li.9ht become inevitable. 
Since, for a IWlllber of yeara, the aelf-contaiaed 
claa•rOOJa 1uld been the dominant typo of organisational 
pattern I.or inat.nctlonal purpoaea, t.b1• laat remark 
cawae4 llCl!llMlhat. of a ripple on t1w aea. bther t.han 
talk from a pu.i:ely ..:>tioaal level, we dec1de4 to adjoo.m 
the _.ting until data coul4 M unabled relative to 
� pro• ab4 coae oi the d.1f fenat readint organizational 
patteme. The wr.l.ter proat.eed to aa..-1e this J.Dfor­
aation aa4 dtaaiainate it to all partie• involved. Aleo, 
all Mllbei-s of the faculty wen eaooura.ged to do indi­
vidual r ... ucb.. 
After trying to dlaC\laa the content• of tbe entire 
portfolio and meeti119 with a contllaad. situation, a 
dec1a1on waa madll to divide it• cont.eta into categories. 
The cont.et• •-cl to fall rather naturally into two 
catego1:1ea1 (1) Material• relatiaV to the aelf-conta.lned 
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oqaniaational pattern, and (2) Material.a relat1Dfl t.o a 
non-gradect pat.tern. 
Proponent• of the ••lf-oorrtained organiaational 
pflttem poiat.94 out that, ••peel.ally in f 1rat and 
aecond grade•, pupil• need the at:Mltphere of security 
created by bein9 wieh on.• teacber all day. They alao 
pointed out that pupil• were already changi1a9 claaaea 
tor ••ic, p'.byaical education. and library. Addlft9 
readift9 b> thJ.a 11at 'WO\lld only ad4 eonfwllon to the 
pup1la 8Cbool 4ay. It waa alao felt 'that l>y not 
having hor.rooa. pupil• for nadiht a aoaewhat tr.,mented 
a:ltuation was oreeted. l'or lnatuc:e, read1D9 would no 
longer be a put of lanwuata• and writing. Row could 
a teadlar tea.oh all tbrM a• part. ol a languav- u:ta 
prog:r:u if they had pupil• .fr• four or five d1f fU"ot 
.rOOIU 1n reacU.ag c1aaa? Alao, how CCMald the .nad1n9 
ability of eacb �pupil 1Ht 1ulOtm if uotbea' 
teacher taught bia reading? Hally nferenaea -.en au.de 
to AppendiX B. FU'at tTade teaches• were concerned 
that dlarinl ·the Ii.rat 4aya of the achool year they would 
l>e expect.4 to 9ro.p pupil• I.or reading � could not: 
worlc indepen6eatly. They felt that thia waa ulting 
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them to do the impoaeible. Por, in order to group, they 
had to have pupil• who could do some work independently. 
How could they work with one 9roup if the other group 
required constant attention? 
In summary, thoae teachers favoring the contained 
situation felt the real pluses to bea 
(1) By having all of their homeroom pupil• for 
reading, teachers understood the pupil'• strengths and 
wealcneaaea as a reacler much better than if he had 
reading in someone else's claasroom. Knowing these 
strengths and weaknesses enabled them, aa teachers, to 
better adjust the curriculwn to meet the needa of the 
pupll. 
(2) If the teacher had their ho•room pupils for 
readlng, they could adjust reading time to aeet the 
attention span of the pupils. In a more ungraded plan 
where pupils are moving from claaaroom to classroom the 
teaching of reading must be limited to reading period. 
(3) Pirat and second grade teachers felt that by 
not changing classes for reading, they would eliminate 
much confuaion from the school day for their pupils. 
15 
(4) The fact that physical education and music 
claaeea could be scheduled at anytime rather than 
around break• of readin' time. For inatance, if reading 
was acheduled from 9100 A.M. to 10100 A.M. and 1100 P.M. 
to 1145 P.M. it would be impoaaible to schedule physical 
education and music elasaes becauae everyone would be 
in reading. consequently, it �ld be doubtful, because 
of these two block• of reading, as to whether all 
classes could be scheduled for physical education and 
music without shortening the length of these period•. 
Too. even if all physical education and music classes 
could be scheduled, it would seem that there would be 
poor utilization of phya1cal education and music per­
sonnel in that they would have an hour and forty-five 
minute• free each Clay. Moat faeulty •mbera see•d to 
think that thirty minutes free time for these teachers 
was plenty. Everyone, includillCJ the people most 
directly involved, agreed that an hou.r and forty-five 
minute• was to  much free time. 
(5) some teachers felt that the contained class­
room situation offered a greater opportunity to group 
children effectively in that the teacher can, since she 
16 
�· 'her homeroom pupils all day, group in different 
•C?aclemic areaa aimultaneoualy. For instance, if the 
teacher wanted to provide basic word drill for a small 
group of pupils, but felt that the remainder of th• 
clua• needs would be better mat with Hat work in 
arithmetic or writing, ahe could arrange this type of 
grouping. However, if ahe had pupil• from other 
claases in the room and thi• was their reading period 
for the day, she felt obligated to the teaching of 
reading. 
(6) Proponent• of the contained claaaroom situ­
ation pointed out that mean scores on reading subtests 
of the Iowa Teat of Basic Skills were well above the 
national norms. 'l'hey felt that thia waa an extremely 
valid reason for staying with the contained •ituation. 
Too, pupil and community attitudes toward the echoola 
were and had bean poaitive. Therefore, they felt many 
of the reaaona for changing to a more non-graded 
situation, aa stated in the District 30-C study in 
Appendix B, were not pertinent to our situation. 
Advocates of a non-graded organizational approach 
to the teaching of reading were blatant in their 
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contention that the academic needs of individual pupils 
could be better satisfied via the non-graded approach 
to reading. They used as a basis for this contention 
the information in Appendix B relative to research done 
by the Wisconsin Research and Development center for 
competitive learning. That research, they noted, 
offered conclusions baaed on data gathered from nearly 
70#000 pupils that supported the belief that pupils in 
the non-graded situation do achieve at hiqher levels 
than pupils in more traditional contained situations. 
In summary, the following positive aspects of the 
non-graded organizational pattern were of fereds 
(l) Daily lessons would be better prepared because 
the teacher would have to prepare for fewer groups. 
For instance, if the pupils at the second grade level 
tested into ten reading levels, after being teated by 
giving them the Houghton-Mifflin Readi119 Inventory Test, 
each second grade teacher would be required to teach 
two groups. some teachers admitted that in the contained 
situation they were trying to teach three to four 
groups and lesson preparation suffered as a reault. 
lB 
" :, (2) Pupils would be expoaed to materials containing 
•�111• that would haaten the day they would become in-
44tpendent readers. Too often in the contained eituation, 
��· �eacher ia working with so many different reading 
group• that her seat-work activities are not correlated 
witb the skill needa of the pupil. They provide only 
r•inforcement of skill• already learned. or, ahe works 
with only one group forcing each pupil to lockatep 
through the same text at the same apeed. 
(3) Since there would be many reading levels 
operating concurrently, the pupil who i• ready to be 
pl:'omoted to the next level could do so at anytime .in­
stead of having to wait until the next year or until 
all the other members of his group completed the book. 
After thia itemizing, of the atreDCJth• of teaching 
reading 1n the contained aituation as opposed to the 
strength of the non-graded situation, it aeemed that a 
rather wicompr0lllisin9 situation existed. Thia waa in 
fact somewhat the situation. But after much diacuaaion, 
the real areaa of diffel:'ence were identified. Pro­
ponents Of the contained situation could not accept the 
possibility of third and fifth graders being in the 
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same class. They felt that damaging stigma.a would be 
eatabliahed. 'the fact that pupil• were in two buildings 
alao created problems. First and ••cond grade teachers 
felt that soma of their pupils for cognitive and matu­
ration reasons were not ready to move from class to 
claaa for reading as propoaed by advocates of the non­
graded reading ayatea. 
Advocates of the non-c)raded approach to teaching 
reading objected moat to teaching a heterogeneous self­
contained claaeroom that dictated teaching reading to 
so uny groups that it would be impossible for them to 
provide experiences that -would hasten the day their 
pupil• would become independent readers. They mentioned 
that in this situation the teac:her was forced to pro­
vide many of her pupils with nothing more than busy 
work during much of the readin9 period. 
After identifying these areas of difference, a 
compromise was formulated. It had been the policy in 
paat years to maintain one transitional class at f irat 
and second 9rade levels. The pupil•teacher ratio in 
these classes had been kept at less than fifteen to one. 
By continuing these two classes the primary grade 
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teachers felt that immature and low achieving pupils 
could be kept in the contained situation that would 
afford them the necessary individual help they needed 
before they could function in the more ungraded 
situation now beiftCJ advocated. With this additional 
individual help, it waa believed that they would not 
only have an opportunity to mature physically and 
emotionally but would learn the neceaaary skills pre­
requisite to progreaaing from one level to the next in 
the reading program. Moat of these, but not all, 
children were victiae of varying d89reea of cultural 
and economic deprivation and aa a result did not 
function socially or academically on a par with their 
peers. In fact, they were ao far behind that those 
teachers working with them felt that they would be lost 
if they were forced to move from one claaa to another 
and to progress from level to level through the 
Houqhton-Mlfflin Reading series. Por the most part, 
these pupils were still working with readiness activi­
ties in reading and were at the social level of 
kindergarten and pre-kindergarten pupils. To put 
them in the more demanding situation of changing 
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cl-• and 'teacbel:• woul4 probably naake diacipllne 
prcbl- Of .......  
'!'be or ....... aclle gnupi.nf - con�iaed claaaroom 
diffennee of op:Laion pretty -.cb •Ped ltaelf out. 
s.t.nc.Mt then wn !Wr or tlve eeotioa• of eaoh grade 
J.nel. t!ae f"1.i.n9 wa• tat tla.ie would adequately 
cover the ra&l98 of ·n•tint 4J.tt•l'eDIM• within that. 
grade .level. Pc iaataace. if lt t.ooJc tea to t.•lve 
dif !enart rea4Jat P'WI>• at a 9rade level to cope wtth 
the range of re.cling al>1.11ti•• �� ex.lated. each 
teacher wuld teaala the ......  ot 1.roap• requincl t.o 4o 
tlU.a. Sy t.otalint the nWlber of reading groups that 
preaently ••L•t.ed at a 9rade level. it eould be aecei:­
t.ained tnat. ..,., 111Mly t!aen WCNld. be � o.- t.wel•• 
groups t.o &••lp. con.aqueatly, tll1• •ant that a 
teecher would teacla two or thl:... However. th1• type 
of oqan1aat1ona1 pattern did dictate t.Ut t»aen would 
be aoae overlapinf that ••t. 11k•1Y wou14 not. occur 1! 
croaa-Pade 1rouplnt wu uaecS. Por •x1ap1a. there 
w.ald un�Mly 1* pupil• at lout.h 9ra&a level who 
ac:ored at � •- level •• - pupil• 1a fifth tra61. 
Hence. you aU.gbt po.elbly have a 9roup at fouxth 9ra&a 
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ro41ft9 out of the •- l>ook •• a group of fifth 
gradera. The•• 9roupa could, if 'they were ..all 
enough, be grouped together in a croaa-grade grouping 
ait.uatioa. But ia our modified system the•• pvpil• 
would be kept in t11i'O 9roupa ao aa not to croaa-grade 
group thea. Thia •ant more groupa for the teachers. 
Sven ao, the teacher• felt that they would rather 
contend with the extra groups tl\an with the stigma 
that would reault from f 1fth grader• being grouped 
with fourth gradera. They felt eue �t the fifth 
grad.era would be clelloral.1ae4 1n a situation of thi• 
type. 
In euaaary, th• finalized organizational plan for 
reading would conatat of maintaining two aelf-contained 
cla••rooau. Tbeae claaarooma would be deaigned to pro­
vide experience• for pupil• lacking in social maturity 
and acadeaic ability. Thay "'°"ld be small 1n eiae, 
thua providt.nc; an opportunity for atUCh individual 
attention and help for the pupil. All other pupil• 
would be divided into read1ncJ groups according to cri­
teria to be decided upon later. Theee pupils would not 
be grouped acroaa traditional 9rade lines. A aufficient 
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nwaber of read11a9 fl'CNP• wou.14 be .. t.@liahed at each 
grade level t.o .et the nadinf neeu of t.be pupila. 
Groupt.nv •aont aeot.lona of t.be aw 9rade level would 
be uMd at al  91'a4e levela. 
CHAPTBa. Ill 
IMPLBMEllTATIOIS OP 'l'Rll PllOGMM 
Prior to J.Jlpl-ntation of the program the readinig 
eot111ittee decided that it would be beneficial to v1•1t 
a echool di•trict already teaching frOIB tbe Boughtoa­
Miffl1n ReacH.nca Seri••· The wit.er cont.acted. th4l 
Bougbton-Miff1:t.n representative for the purpoH of 
secur.lnt the n- ol a district. that waa u•11l9 Rought.on­
Mifflin. Be requeated a 41atrict that had a •tailar 
019aniaational pattern to the one the &ulllvan staff 
had &tc14ed to uae. that had been in the f1rat year of 
the reading progr- change. and if poaa.tble had pre­
v1oualy uaed seott l'oreaman. Tbe writer vaa reca••ded 
to Mr. Richard a. Bandera. Aaaiat.ant. superintendent for 
Inetruct.ion 1n the Bdwardav111e School District. After 
talltiaMJ v.lth Mr. Sanders. it waa decided that the 
Bctwar4aville 41atrlct fell into all three of these pre­
vioualy llated cat.evortea. Tbeir oqantaational plan 
had been aiallar to the plan the &allivan Staff had 
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<1.ec1eed on, they were in the fi.r•t. year ot chanve, and 
t..hey had previously u..a t'be scott. Pore-.t text • 
.Durift9 the writer•• tel.pboae converution wtUt 
Hr. Bandera, a _.ting •• an:anve4 w.t.t:h bi.la and 
level. Be wae Jwst u cuefu.1 t.o take •OM teaohera 
who at.ill W ruervation• concHainf the c::bantin9 of 
t.M progr•. Tiie IU.auiat :llG BeadJ.nt 'l'eachu al.ao 
Joined u fK the «;rip. 
The SdwarclaviU. trip wu t:o J>&'OV• aa 1-a.aUabJ.e 
variable• they bad to conaider during 'their chaft9e· 
They diecuaM4 thOH ideu that had. workacl well and at 
the aw t.Jae elllp!aa iaed ideaa that. t.bey would at.Mr 
clear of 1f tbay ware t.o .ice t.be cb.aatJ• ag&J.D. They 
anwed reacu.nv c:omalt.t.ee •llber'• prob1ng queattona 
with great fJ:anJule••. After OU' lengthy 41ecuaa1on, 
ConHquent.ly, we wre offered t1'e aupp1 .. ntal 
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in uae and t.allllaf with the t.eaehar:s .,.t directly 
involved in t1le R4wardn111e GhMV•· 
After nt:urnt119 troa B4wardaville, aeveral quea­
tion• were ra.laed concernin9 how pupil• would be placed 
in a pantnlu nad1ng 9roap. 14vardaville had Mde 
theee u•i-•at• relative to t.eacher rM01m1ndation 
aa4 acld.•ve-t teat ecorea. Many &"111van uaoher• 
!elt that ou �u •••1t--*• 8hota1d • _.. 1n ti. 
•- way. '!be Slllllvan Kindervarten tbl:ou9h fifth 
grade read.tag teacber an4 I 611t. nrongly that. Sullivan 
pupil• ahould 1MJ placed acc:ordin9 to •cores obtained on 
tlae HoQfll�fflln Xmreatosy t'eet and teacbar reccaa­
-tationa. Since tlae .SO.,hton-ttiff11n teat vu 
conatract.ed I• thia parpoae and waa an individual 
test, we felt that .,re accurattt placeMnt vould be 
made by uef.DV J.t. TM !aaulty �:red wU:h the t.t.M 
•1-1:. 'Ibey mntioned the laqe allOUDt• of time in• 
volved in giving an individual teat ae compared to the 
relative alaort time until the end of tlae achool year. 
l'bey d.l4 not feel tbat they had auff 1cient ti• to 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































place4 Uleb pu.p11• • TM uat. ... not: copyr19b.t.ed uatil 
a yea· lates. _...,,... alao lla4 to adllit. �t U.. 
Iawent.osy t'Ht ..,.. apeo1t1oa11y dHJ.9Md • place pupil• 
in tM 11CN9h-.a11lfflin ....... ""11e • ...-ai .. , ... _ 
-t. ••• ... ...  
(2) n.e ltill&•u •t&oo.l a«lldauuatton prom.Md 
to hi.re uaoltier at.4• -. M1p wt..ai t.U t••tt.1a9 . 'ftli• 
WCNJ.4 ..._ ..._, ta. t.eat.t.ng could i. C0111plet.ed l>y the 
encl of t.Jl4t -...i WN1c ill aay. Alao. tlMt read:l.a9 
teaci.ar WCN14 Mlp wit.ll the --•UI· n. uat.in9 wa• 
acztNally OOllJP1ne4 •• ••••d.ed wi ... t. u.al.ag uacbllr 
aida. 
( 3) ne Macura vanw .uu m4int 9rotap 
aaaq-t.a MfOH tall eo t:laat. CIMly "8Ul4 have ttS.. 
to 11"84y U.u -1• o...- tltie auw11' . 
(4) 'ftMt uaobel'• vanW all ••rial• t:o N 
availal>le ..... ttaey atU't.114 ••Jainw .- psogr-. 
to in..,. Qta. •t•rial aeea WCNld have t.o be decided 
v.pon u4 onara plaoecl abea4 of time. 
( I) To C:@lllP••Ah tor nadiaf Mill loan• 
occurrinf owu 'tbe -•*'• the fia"at '"° we•Jc• of 
saptflllbU .re u-4 to ret.eacll pupi.la akill• tbat. bad 
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a. foqott.en dus.t.nt -•• ltaoatima. Pup.t.1• wwJ.4 
work w1tll Alplua Matuiala. SM MU.J.aJ.a u4 geDU'al 
c011peehea•i• ._.,... Jlefon Nlinnial at. uaqMd 
l•vela in BoufJa....,.f fll.n. fti• two wek orient.at.ion 
.-ri.od IMl&'Yed u. -.i pupoae of prov.t•&at tM fawlt.y 
wt.it an epportulii;r of .. talt.811&• acllrool r•tiae M­
ton 1'a•ia9 u iabodue a aw nadilll Pl:Of•• witila 
it.• .... • ...... 
Wlail• tlMt taoalt.y .. • wlaole ... 4i••••ill9 }&ow 
tbe llouPt---if tlill ..... . woaw .,. oq•.t.aed -· 
illplewW .t.ato 01I&' •1-tuy MllOOJ.•. t.vo ob-•• 
1n .. .... .. ..... '89 prop-- laa4 - ..... belDV .... . 
ODe Of �- --- wae .... U t.be HINlt. Of ehe DOA­
exiat.ence ot a 10 .. 1 na41af psop- in Jlindequt.u.. 
a. ot.J:aac ... 1-.. trc. • ..._.., _.. i.y t.M tun 
vracte uaolaera. 8otll w an •It.cc oa t.Ae fiaal 
oi:9ui&at.i• P1• and illpl-bt.ton proc••• for 
ID J111y. 1972, Wen the wt.._. IMtt• hie dut.iaa 
with IU.nr.t.n JOO. � aotat.ioll wa.• M4e that. no 
foraliaeel .nadial pngraa ex.lated at. .a. JliDcla&'Vut.• 































































































































































































































































3 1  
cone tde:rably . ln the courae of a aonth the two o f  
theaa •elected tbe Open cow:t. Reading S•ri•• · »eedlees 
to aay , t.h1a waa not. the aeriea that the d1atr.t.ct com­
mJ.tt" W0\114 ••lec:t. in a fw llOlltba . Bowever , t.be 
ltindergart•n t.eaclt.er• !•lt: it otfencl 11fbat t.bey were 
loold.n9 for in a Jd.ndeqart:ea progr•• plenty of 
structure , -...•1• on boUl •19ht and pbonetical 
approach and a color!ul .. terial• !oJ:Mt. . 
ay the t.ille �· organiaat.tonal patten for Hotlfht.oa­
i-t1f flin waa 41acuaaed, acme pupil• In ld.nde19arten were 
readin9 from primre . Therefore , lt. wae eepeciall.y 
difficult for advocate• o! � cont.ined olaaeroom 
a1tuat1on to artue that all pupil• would need to lock­
atep thrO\llh � floUCJ'bton-Mif tlin read.I.Ilg read.t.neaa 
materials. All �t had co be done waa take tbeM 
teachers into t'be Jt.t.ndergarten room and they coulC: aee 
for tbellaelv•• that about t.IU.rt.y percent of t.be SN�il• 
were already reacting . ADothM' fifty percent knew the 
aounda and the let.t.ue lor vll cla they at.and . Many o! 
the .. pupil• could pronounce i.J.end.a and aoma worde . 
;� 11 pu.pil• in kindergarten kn• the alphabet. Bence , 
even the greate st advocate of the self con-cain{:li\:l 
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•ituat.ion had t.o adlait that. llhe would have to u.. mre 
tlum one textJaook. Tbua, the vuyift9 de9reea of pro­
tn•• _.. Jay pupil• in UM Jr.indeqarten readlll9 
pro.,ra influenced our dec1•1oa coaoenint the oqui­
aational patt.e111 to be \UNa4 witll 80Uflht.on-M1ffl1n. 
'Iba•• vuytng dafr .. • of aucoua alao influenced t.M 
anner in w1'icb tile pr09raa would 'be implemented. 
,_ Append.la B) IAat.ead of 91v1nv the •Metropolitan 
atadin••• Teat.• in tbe fa.11 after t:be pupil• had been 
•••ivned to f.U:•t. 9rade cla• .. • ·  tbe k.t.n6tr9aa:t.en 
teacher• 9dll niat.ere4 the teat in the Spring to help 
ua place tlMt pupil• .t.n r•ac.Unt gnupa when they 
entered firat 9rade . B"P t.hou9ll Appendix H doe• not 
-tioa it. , the Metropolitan wa. really of very little 
value in re1at.1oaahip t.o 41vid.in9 pupil• into readiDf 
groupa . Moet. all of t:he lc.t.nderganea pupil• wen 
•uff iciently advanced 1a reating that. they acored 
et1ually hi.th oa the uat . Conaequeat.ly, we turned to 
the ,  •Hought.oa-Mlffltn Inftn� bat, • and teacher 
Ju.,_,.t to auppl-• the Hetropoliun . TM "Boughton­
M.t.ffliD lnvent.ory T•t• oould not. M uaed wii:h all 
pupila, •• it waa in ct.her 9rade•• MclNM the 
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pupil had to 'be able to read before be could take tba 
teat . 
In ..-ry, t.bl 1-pl-ntatloa of the Roufhtoa­
M1ff11n Serie• tnt:o 'the curriculwn of the first 9ra4e 
would be done in the Spring .tnatead of the Pall . 
Puplla 'WOUld "8 •••itJned to readiDCJ 9roapa relative 
to •corea obt.aille4 on the ,  •Roug!lt.on-Mlfflin Inventory 
'feat , • and the, "Met.ropolitan laacU.ng Rea41n••• Teet. . "  
Wben 11Corea on the•• two teat.a 414 not provide auffic1ent: 
data fOr uaipinf the pupil , teachu" judgment Mrved 
•• the det:•nd.nlnCJ factor. 
'1'be other ehu9• 1n the nadln9 progr• that toolc 
place independeat:ly of 'the faculty aa a Whole came 
about •• the reault of a reciue•t 1'y the firet grade 
teacher• . They requeat.ed that � be allowe4 to order 
and illpl-t. fl01a9hton-Hif f11n at. the at.art of the 
pr:eeent year ' •  MCODd -•ter. rrom their experience• 
of 1111pl-t1Dt Che progrua 1n aid-year c- support. 
tor SOiie of the aun••tion• relat:l.ft to the illpleaen­
tat: lon in tl:ae Pall . For inat.ance , the firat grade 
teacher• nppOrMd uae of the, •BowJllton-Mif flin 
Inventory Teat, • aa t.be ujor 1natJ:'Wleftt for pupil 
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!)laceJMnt tn the prograa. 'l'hey had 4iacovered front 
expes-1ence that t:eacbes- jud.g•nt a1Cll8 waa not the i.at 
meana . l'os-. the new Houghton-Mifflin Seri•• contained 
reading material that vaa of a 9reater 41f f 1CN1ty level 
than •terial for t!MI •- 9ra4e level edited. in 1963 
by scott Poreaw .  Pos- example. 1llhen the f irat 9rade 
teacher• cha1l9ed froa Scott roreaaan to Houghton-Mifflin 
in Feruuy,, tbey tried � change from a Scott Foresman 
Pr imr into the Houghton-aU.fflin F i.rat Mader . For the 
moat part the teacher• found that thi• was not the 
aequence in which t:he chancJ• could be made .  A fter 
fini•hint the Scott Fore ... n Prisler,, moat firat grade 
pupil• did not poaae•• the neceapry vocaJNlary t:o 
auccee4 in the BOQ9hton-M1ffl1n l"U'•t Reader . con .. -
quently . the f1rat grade teacl'&era enc:ouracJed the u .. of 
the. *'.l:f.oUt'htoo-Mifflin Inventory Teat,, .. for plac-.at 
of pupil• rather than only teacher Ju.sv-nt . 
Before the placemnt teatira9 wi� the. •eoU9hton­
M1ffl in Inventory Teat . " had lMM• finished aome routh 
apota had to be 1�4 out . one dealt with an error 
in the aeoring lbatruction• that aecoapanied . t.he teat . 
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After studying the test , i t  was noted that the 
tester could not fol low the scoring instruct ion s and 
compute the s ame  score shown on the sample scor ing 
sheet that accompan ied the instructions for adminis­
tering the inventory te •t . ( see Appendix G)  
A call t o  Houghton-Mi fflin ' •  home office in 
Geneva , Ill inois , led to a solut ion of thi s  pr�lem. 
A fter Boughton-Miffl in test personnel studied the 
scoring instruct ions and the sample score , the writer 
received a return call that advised us that Houghton­
Mi ff l in had indeed made an error in the computat ion of 
the ir scor ing sample . W ith this problem solved , 
teachers were able to in it iate the test ing on a large 
scale . C on sequently ,  another error in the tes t  was 
di scovere d .  At the f irst grade level , f irat grade 
teachers found that moat of the pup ils were scor ing 
at a leve l that would place them in the D inosaur s 
book . Following a care ful check , the te achers found 
that al l of these pupils were mistakenly answering 
the same two questions . After the writer and several 
of the f irat grade te achers mis sed the same two 
que st ions we dec ided to throw out these two question s  
J6 
and ret.en .- of t.be pop.tla wbo J:aa4 tailed at tbat 
level . Witm t:beH bfo que•t.lon• .....,..., fisat. 9rada 
pupil• were ale t.o pa•• .- t4tat at. •HY1n9 ie ... 1 • •  
'ftma , w wen 81• to achifte a 419V.t.1Ntton of P"&Pila 
tnto aeveral t••P• ln•tead o! .. luv• 9soap of 
pupil• wtao cou.14 not an-r dte t.wo qu.eat.ion• at. the 
DinO•aor • a  level . At. thi• point, t:be llO'tlgbton-M.t.ff11n 
•al•• np...-tative waa ooat:.acted "4:> aclvtM hi.a ot 
what hacl 'been 4-e 1D nlat.1on•hip to tM two qu•tione . 
Later, be nt.une4 � call •d adYUed ua t.Mt. lkNtbton­
Mifflln bad alnadN diecoNred tllia pa>ot.1- and waa 
try1D9 to -..iop 41'H•tioa• to nplaoa the t..o ttbt 
...,... evidently t.oo clifficult. . In t.he •aat.iM, 
Bought.on-at•flia vu a4vi•int '1lltb' cu-.C••r• u drop 
theH queatioaa fna � teat . 
OM other proll - relative to -�od of readinfJ 
group wtp-t uoM in the Uliri, tou&'tla and t.t.tt.b 
gradea . At the• level• tile 4.t.800¥9Q' waa -.4e tllat. 
froa �iny t.o forty pupil• wen ecortnv in Oll9 l'ro\lP• 
con....-ntly, tllen ea.t.at.e4 au vreus>• of uder 
f tfteen papil• pl•• one "l'Y 1.aqe 9roup. 'l'hi• tne 
of 41aU'Jlt11t.10n pat.tern coul.4 not. JM traced to any 
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walcnti•••• 1n the inventory teat 'becauM the large 
poup scored at a cliffenat. level .a.a ea.ob grade . .ror 
1natance . in third grade a la&V• D\&111'Htr of pupil• 
acored in t.M Level 7 book, 1D fourth 9rade a 1U9• 
nuaber of pupil• HOred in tbe Level a boolc and in 
f itth 9rade a laqe n\llllber of papila tte0red in the 
Level 9 book. • .... t.ho\afJb theM pupil.a had been 
9r0\lpld accordl.IMJ to 8COrea obtained OD the imrent.ory 
teat . tbe teacher• Jcnew that they poaaeaaed a wide 
range of nadial Milla . Thia '.bec:aM evident when tbe 
teadaera atuditid t:beae •- pupil• ' aeorea u earn.eel 
on the HOWJ'btwm-Mifflin Inventory 'teat and the Readift9 
COlllPnbeuion S\ibteat of the Iowa Teat of aa.tc Sk1lla . 
Alao of interest \Mre the clan raak.illga of these 
pupils . 'fable 2 ct.pi.ct.• a eo11partaoa of t.heae Ulree 
varia'bl•• · 
Aa OU be -..rved ln Tal>l• 2. tile•• pupil•. when 
conalclertnv tlMt Inventory Teat, � Iowa Readint co.­
prebeu1on BCMea, aDd 01... ruJd • nga, could JM 
segmented into t.'bl'M 8Jlaller 9roupe of Level s pupil• 
inat.ead o• one lat'f• 9roup . SM111.ncJly, � pupils 
in the. ... 1i.r 9..-P• were more alike relative to 
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'': • 'fb.1.rty pupil• wbo acored at Level a on the H0U91'ton­
JU.ftl11l llwtllncory t'Ut 
••• itoa1tJ..on pupil ranked in a clue of 25 . Ran1c1D9• 
wre obtained from end ot year cl••• l 1•t• prepared 
by tbe fourth grade teachers .  tfbere were four sec­
tion• of fOQ.rth grade and each eect lon -..as ranked 
'by bolleroom teacher . 
3 9  
reading akill• than were the pupil• in the one large 
group . Bven tile caaual ol:>aener can identify the •ix 
queation apread in tM incorrect reaponaea on the 
Boughton-Mifflin Inventory Teat . The &rf\lll8nt for 
three group• inatead. of one 9roup become• &mch more 
convincint wen tile nine---th apread. of tbe Iowa 
acorea are conaidered with the eleven pupil apread in 
claa• raakin9a . 
By the end of May, •• planned, all pupil• in 9radea 
ld.adeqarten throup five bad been teated and aaaigned 
into read11l9 9roupe . Alao, faculty MIBbera had received 
their group aaeigDlaanta .  coaeequently, they -were 
cognisant of the reacH.nv groups they would be teaching 
coma the 197 3•74 achool year . Too, all readin9 materials 
were requiait.t.oaed and rece ived. during the •�r months . 
Hence , the aituation waa auch that the teaching of Houghton­
Miffl1n could befJ1a durinV the 197 3-7 4 school year . 
At the wrlter • a  requeat ,  a teadaer from each 9rade 
level, one read.lag teac1aer , and I would -t for tbree 
half daya the aecond 1119ek ia AU9U•t to make laat minute 
preparation• relative to illpl .... tlng the program. The 
writer felt tllat t.he•e day• could l:>e uaed to re-kind.le 
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the fire of ent'b1lai ... conoenl119 t.be cl\ange . Foz, I 
wa• ave tbat. ovar the -r t:.eao'bera would foqet 
uny of Ge dec1alona Mde ta May. By t.lle time t.ht• 
At.19uat com11t.t.• •t , 1 had ... t. tbea tlla awenda tor 
t1w wt1D4J• ( ... Appen4ix B) Appendix D -· t.he ad 
raault.a of the o •it.t- • a  vorJc. It could ba u..S u 
l•••on plan• for at. i .. at tb.e fll'at t:.w welt• o! Hhool .  
'1'ha teacher al• Deeded only rei.r to t.ba ,  •General 
outline of Bvea<ta, • part of the l»ooltlet to update her• 
aalf nlat.ive to the illpl-tatloa procedure. 
CHAl'TBft IV 
SUMMAl\Y 
In the course of 811-•ria:1.D9, t.he writer would 
first like to refer to pages ( 2) , ( 3) , and l4) of t.b.1.t 
paper. t)n these pages are liatet! eigbt broad objectiV·,Jll 
of a good red.J.ng program and nine act1v1t 1•• that the 
writer would include in the ch_. process . It ..,,,-QUJ.d 
seem that be fore anyone �wld att.empt a change that 
effects u many people ae this one did .  they would cor: �  .. 
s ider the t:ypes of factor a on these p&CJ•• . What kind 
o:I! prograa 1• wanted aft.er the change 1• made ., Md, bow 
do 1 go �t waking the chaft981 Experience hu tat19bt 
ae ,  that once the cban9o haa been initiated aer ious 
probleM will develop if aoaeone 1• not wre of -.."be:re 
everyone l• 1'&eade4 and how they ue going to get there ., 
ln refereace to the •were• and "h<*'.11 a.& they relate 
to thia change, i:he writer wou.14 like to make a value 
ju&.J-nt that ray aeem blaaphemoue to Q� educatorc .  
That. judg1118nt l• that I coos i�r .,.h"*'" th.e cna.n9e :1.$ 
going to be M4e u more important than tt wher• '* ue we 
bea61d . Thia Judtpaent. 1• baaed priurily on the belief 
that textbook publisher• bave already considered tbe 
•where" or Ol>jec:t.t.wa for yOll. They have apent atll1onz 
1nwlcatin9 broad objectives, at.ailar to 'thGt eight 
liated, into t:ibei.r programa . conaequently. t, f you 
adopt any of the basal reading aeritta ,  as our comrait'tee 
d:ld, for 9J:ade• kincler9art•n t�ll fifth 9rade , 
reatU.ng objective• have been .predatend.ned for you by 
the pQl»lialler and h1• reMU'Chera . The type• of 
•ter1ala uaed will also be •imilar, regardless of tho 
basal aerie• that 1• adopted. All major pubil111huag 
c011pani•• ' bual progr .... enocmpaaa baaal readers, 
"10rkbooka, t.esta IU1d aaaort.ed bardwU'e for taaobtng 
letter soun48, •lfht vocabuluy., pref1xes. auffixea 
and all the other parts of the Hq\Jence for leam ing 
to road. Tbus, why .-ar everyone out and waate a l ot 
of t.1- in t.be quagmire of esta:blisbing' Objectivea itdwn 
other• have IJJ)8nt mill ions and in aoae cases a l.tfeti.M 
doing �1• for you? 
With objeativea , in the foJ:ll of the adopt10ft of a 
new text , having been eatuliebad, it J:>eeome  necessary 
to iapl.-nt. the progi:aa. sov are tboM involved 
901ng f :roa the old t.o the new7 And. aa ha• already 
been atatecl, it. .ta the writ.er • • opinion that thia i• 
where t'be real chall•D9• lies . The liat of activ1t.iea 
on PAV•• ( >) ud (4) of th.ta paper provided. the neces­
sary faculty involVMnt. for the cllanV• ade .  l'aaulty 
--.ra "111ft Cle to preview. acapare. COIHNlt. , ol:»•ene 
tbe new •tU1a1a in uee , and provide input that wu 
acted upon .  All of thee• aat1vit.i•• were done slowly 
and ayat.eut.ica11y. thwl . prov141nt total faculty 
involv-t.. on a gradual and tllol'OQ91l ba•i•. prior to 
u'k.1ng tbe fJ.nal chanp . &very opport.tanity vu offexed 
to fam111U1M •lowly. sat.her tlMm to plunge �1.ft9ly. 
Every effort; waa •de t.o build teac:Mra • oonftdeno•• in 
their abilit.:tAa w make till• chan9• · 
Dtlrin9 tM courae of any c1'ange, activit..t.ea sawd 
to fall into t.,,,., cat.99orl•• · 'tho• chan9• �ivit:.1<.u.li 
that auccea•fally cont.r1b\lte to making tbe change, and 
tho•• ac:t.1v1tiea that impede tbe progreaa of the c'b&n9e 
proc••• · For iaetance, it aeeatd tbat. no chaage 'W01t:) ld 
teJce place ua tbe readift9 progreM at Power• and Lowe 
Sdbool• 1Ult11 Che faculty entered into a 4iacu• • ion of 
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different n� organ1ntiona1 pat.'8na. At that 
point. lacult.y •d>er• began to raal.1• there 'Wl8re 
alte:rnat.iv•• relative to oqani&inf a reac:Ung pr09i:ara 
that had not l>ean explored. It wae thia ilatroductio,., 
of alt.emat.J.ve •t.lloda that Mned aa the catalyat for 
tba cl'utn9• · Teacbei"a began to r•aliae Chat there waa 
going to be moce of a obug'e U&an Jut bandlng out tl'.tt 
new baaa1 t.ext . ftacber• who 'bad t.&\lllht. the • one  text 
ewryone the - apee4 method. • 'Were now forced to 
defend tbi• •*bod. Jn aOll8 Uiet.ucee they found t.bay 
could not jut.iflr thi• .-t.hoa ·ot oqualaing a na.cling 
prograa. COIHMq•ently. many pupil• •re •pared the 
agony of uving to •tudf' rea41nt akill• that 'ba4 
already 'been maetered . It 1• the conclusion ot thim 
writ.er tba:t in order for ctaanv• to t.alce place, one of 
the activiti•  ta the change proceaa muet be the study 
and d.i8C1daion of 4if terent •'thoda of aolving the 
p.robl .. at. lumd. 
One o! t1'e iactora that. eauaecl oa aom protlleu 
1ft the early put. of the cbaage proceea waa th• coa­
llit.t• ' • Q'at:ea Of coamanicat.iona. Since tile readlnq 
c�ttee C011a1at:-4 of one t.eaoh9r from each grad& 
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.level , it wae t.lle reapon•il>11it.y of that teacl'Mer to 
report to all ti. teacher• at her grade level oa the 
prop-eaa 1Min9 ..- by tbe entire na4ift9 COlaitt!M . 
In uny inatance• tlMM grade level repreeent.ativea 
414 not report. back to their fellow teacbera . con­
aeciuently, .... teacher• -..re left in the dark relativ� 
to what i.a4 Uaupired at. -t.ing• of t.he reading 
t:OmittH . In order t.o aolve tlli• �n1cat 1ona pro-
1>1 .. , the nad.l.ag comaltt• wa• enlU'ged to include -ul 
the te.-.n aff.et:e4 'by 'the cbaft9e in the readJ.99 
pl'ograa. ftl• OOllU.tt.ae wu then divided into two 
9roupa . n. t.•aaber• froa Power• Sohool mald.ng up one 
9roup ud � Ma.ellel'a fJ!'Oll Lawe School making up the 
other 9C'CNP• Tilt• ehante .t.n tu at.1NCture of the 
nadilvf cownttt.• •ant. that then "1ftNld be llOff 
.. t1"4J• JMca\lae there "°'114 act.•al ly l>e two ooaaittees 
instead of _. .  Alao, with t:he lacnaaed number• 
making up Moh oo.aitt" it '°"lei � addit ional 
meetinCJ• co 9aln a con•en••• of opinion ..:>ng ...-.. • •  
Then wo.ald al• i..ve to 'be meting• of the two ooa-
td ttM• to 4taeua• tboM pan• of the clluge ln the 
reading prov�• �t related t.o tr.ying the progru 
together betweeo the two echoOle . A lt.bough more 
••tin9• of a treat.ex length WI'• neceaaitated :by these 
change• .t.n t.lte e'tnctun of the readin9 cOJlldt.tee , the 
wu:er of thi• P4kPfl' felt that CS.ci•ion• made wn llO:£:'$ 
readily accepted and reapecte4 becauae each faculty 
•llllber felt that ti:Mty had been offend th9 opportuity 
to expr••• �b' vl...,. . �r advantage to a&U.n',; 
al l the �aellera to the coamit.tee waa the lncreaaect 
opportuity af.forcled to identify �.. teacher• who 
ollJecte4 t.o ti. ebattt•• belft9 M4e in � progr•• .ay 
being -.de awue o! t'beM people an4 •Y underatandiwJ 
tbe nature of their oltjectlona, atepe could 1M taken tc· 
alter their ooevicttoaa . 
Another activity �t .,....4 to contribute to th� 
nccee• ot ishe Chenfe pr:ocae• we the v1e1tat1on of 
teacher• to clu_.._. where t1\e Boughton-Hl fflin 
tMad.t.ng aerie• vaa already in uH . A• cba1raan of the 
rea41119 COlllU.ttee, l felt that till• activity waa a 
Yd.at• of ,.,_ end 110ney. B•t , tor .,.. reason , there 
teacber ue •�hl• tbat oenvinoe• the one tbat the/ 
too can lMt aucce .. t.1 \lelnt tboM • ._ Mterials . 
��t allowing t:heae vis it.at.ions, the cOD\'lit.t.ee \'l'a.B 
f'UCC•••f11  in Wimlir.'9 over t.hOH teacher• WC> ware moet 
�>i:ept1ca1 of t:M chanqea beinl llade ill the program. 
Seendnc;Jly. tile v.t.ait.at.1on. vi:th 1t• apportunity to He 
the HoQfht....UffJ.ln Reader• 1Min9 used by other 
teacher•. COIWJ.nced these ekepttce that �Y were 
l'!apabl• of cop111f with t.be c:ban9•· 
The eucceae of � c:ltarl9ial of tiMt readin9 pr09nm 
wu further enhanced by t.eat..f.n9 pupil• end u•1tnin9 
thea t.o reading 9r0\lpa in the f>pl:'t.ag of 1973 in•� 
r,,f walt.ift9 ut.i.1 the Pall of 1973 .  Jn fact.. your 
writ.er felt. t:llat. tiw 4ec1ai.oa to do spr1ng teat.int ud 
4aai9ninf of pap11•. more t.ban any o'tber dectatcm. 
contrUNt:ed to t:M chalMJe l>eiftt' made �ly. If 
the faculty 'bacl 'Wait.9CI unt.11 Pall to teet. and aa l.9n 
.rnipila, faculty •lll•r• would have been three month• 
obt.a.tnlnt ell0'891' naCU.ng •tes-lala tor al l pupil•, arid 
alao t:he teacher• would not. haw known until the laet 
mnute wbat. nacUacJ 9roupa they wo.14 l>e teaching . 
Too, t.be faculty ..,.ld have 1*tn involvacl in t.e•t.in9 
and aaalplng pupil• at. a t.1- When t.'bey bad to cope 
'll-,:ith all � other new •1 't•at.i•• of a new aahool y1ie l't'!' . 
(for twenty-el9ht rea41ft9 pwpa) textbook•, wor1Cbo0k• �  
teetn end all � other mater:1a1• uaed in t.he ffou.CJhton-
Mifflin prof••• 'l'hi• proc••• tOOk three Whole "WO.i'ki� 
daye ln � euwr when the IH$ool •ituat.t.on wae void 
of pupil• and teacher• . Trylftf t.o complete the requ �. ­
s it :lon tub with school in ee••lob "WOUld have tl!lkflr 
ttJ:1> weeke . '1'be WZ'iter believe• etronwly that vaittng 
',1ntil Pall to eo11plete the uatlag and aaatgnment of 
pupil• cauH• no end of delay• in maklng' the c'baft9• • 
Theae delay• are cau .. ct prl.l\U1ly 1'ecau•e pub11•hifl9' 
coapaniea u. extr-ly 'busy durill9 the early part:. cf 
the year e4 it tuee a lODCJ• tiM to 1et materials .. 
school year . 
fte fear• or .._ faculty ...,.r• that pupil• 
�14 auffer a loa• ln rea411l9 ak111• over t.be ---� 
that wou14 nault. in t.he pupil bein9 aaeiped tn a 
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414 not materialize . Of the near six hundred pupils 
that were aaai9ned to readilMJ 9roupa in the spr1nf, 
only about a do..,. had to :be naaalped in the Pall . 
Thi• accuracy was enhanced by uain1J an individual 
readiD9 placement teat and by haviJ19 pupil• work with 
general aot1vitiea for two week• in the Fall l>efore 
beginning their work in the 80U9hton-Mifflin seriea. 
Tbe pilotLnt of HOUCJhton•Miffl1n 1n four section• 
of firat grade proved to facilitate the change process . 
'1'he pilot program• • 9reatest contribut ion c ... by way 
of the pupil involv-t it encompaaaed . ThoM pupil• 
using the lM>oks were extremely excited by the colorful 
foraat and high interest atorie• the 'book• contained. 
A• a result of the pupil• being excited about the 
books ,  the teacher• bee- excited and spread their 
enthusiaam .__, t'be faculty. Maay of the implema­
tat ion pl'ocedurea tut would be used the next Pall were 
also uaed and diaeovered to be e ffective . 
The facult 1•• of Power• and Lowa Bchoola left for 
•�r vaeatJ.on aware of the rea41n9 9roupa they would 
be teaching when they returned in the Pall . They also 
had the neceaaary teacher ' •  manual• and were aware of 
Altbo\llh tllu wu tbe aitaation, yO\lr writer new that 
.aaay of "'°8H te.-.r • a  manual• WOG14 not a atudied 
writer, J*iOI' u t1M and of tM 1973 HhOol year, 
ee1ec:te4 one t.eacbez- froa each 9racte level to serve 
Fall , Appen4.ix a •.rved. aa l••aon plan• for each 
teacher dtU:la9 the firat. three t.o fnc week• of the 
school year. aacb teacher cO\ll.4 conceatrat.e on 
t•M:h.l.n9 na4J.at l.eaaou lA•te•4 of p1annln9 r:e&41.a9 
l••••• · BJ' nudy.t.ag the outline in t.he front of 
wae able to aaurwe&" any queattona dinct:e4 at. the infor­
mation contai.M4 in Appendix B .  
Af·tcr tht\il f �cul ty d id s�.u-t: ·t�a-clii :r.4::» 11• rorr� th.� 
ffo1�bton-M1ffl tn seri� s ,  .freqi.x.er£t sh.ot"'t �(;it tr�9 & ,,11th 
them af :for�d the opp.o.rt.un.t.t.y t.o iror1 {�JUt r.�l J. 9:rt.,,_ 
bl .... before they bee.- major in :uiture . l'!.1ese gh.Of.'t 
.-eting" coult1 also 13& t.UHtd to cont.l.nu.oi.u;ly enco�re.·� 17• 
faculty �r!f . we all n� �neoorag.e�nt :f .. '>r it 
makes u a  feal l. J.ke �• are doin� '11.bat is right /W.1(; .... 1'1at. 
i »  e:H.1:>0eted of \�& . 
Tho vi:a U� ,  .t.n ltloVe:�r <>f 1 �7 3 ;;; :):._; the B0t1;;ahtcm ... 
�d f flin coau�ultant also served ·t., '�x1�ra9t� teach�:t's 
t&ntl. of fer us M expert • s vt.m.r on W.t>t ther or not� we 
wre progreu� i..ng as we should. ·� c�)J1S1ultt::�nt e!i.11>:) 
mus\ler� QUG$t.f,onn pert.a i.n 111� �? t.�,e 'J.*e of fiow-;htoo­
Mi fflin material � .  a.r mu1"1iw.t·� oftem pcov ided the 
dirtw.::t ton needed relat ive to more e f  f1cient us@ of 
some teachinq nw.tui.al a .  
APPBJIDIX A 




att�ta t.o teach muiy of t.be &k1 J.le int roduced in tri<� 
textbook• . Quest.1orut went ••ked 81,rl a.11swend pert. 1n'1::nt 
to AM'thode of \U.t1ntg these material• . 
(�ppen41X B) 
3 : 45 P .M. 
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b.D2M 
To proceed toward developing a readin9 p&"09raa 
019uiaat.lon i.,. l'ft'iewin9 . evaluat.t.ng U4 dt.aoaeetng 
the lnformat.lon containecS 1n � port.folio di••..U.aated 
at. our ruruary 4 -ting . 
D&BHl'9a 
Tbe 41acu•• ion alluded to put.a of all the .. teri• 
ala tllat. c••t.ltuted t.be port.folio . Aa the diaeuaaion 
pr09reaH4. it. bee- evident. that. t.llere wn � -Y 
.. t.erlala to 418CG•• at. one ••••ion . 'f'berefore . tbe 
material• contained 1n the portfolio were claa• 1f1ed 
lnt.o two 41at.lnct categoriea a 
(1) Mat.er.I.al• nlat.t.DCJ t.o uachint readint ln a 
contalne4 claaarooa aituat.ioa . 
( 2) Mt.eriala relat.int to teachin9 readinf) in a 
non-gracled alt.a.at.ton. 
Ira tile initial •-•· the decialon wa• made b> 1tp8Dd 
thirty mtnut.•• dlecu••inl eaell of � .  cat.99orl•• · 
A.4J9!111MD\ 
.racult.y ....._.. were thanJced tor t.1'8 intereat. and 
ent!N•l•- .._•vat.eel at �l• wt.1DCJ . lt waa decided 
that. the faculty and I ahcNld ... t to diacuaa lllilteriala 
relati119 to teaGbing rea.ding' in a contained claaeroom 
•ituat.ion at. l t OO A .M. OD Pebna.-y 15 . 'lbe -ttnv. 
:for t.be pu:poM of cU.acu••inl •t.ertal• relat1ng to «:be 
teacbiae of reading J.a a non1raded. ait•ation, wae 
eched\lled !or 8 100 A .M. on Fel>� 19 . 
Pl.lt W Im 
Fe))nuy 15, 197 3 ,  8 1 00 - &a JO A .M .  
br.1!91.t 
To d.t.8C11•• Mt:eriala relat.tnv to the t.eacbinl of the 
UOUVhton-Mif f1in reading progr• in a .. 11-contaJ.ned 
clUKOOll • 1t.uat.J.on • .  
Dj,ISNH&slJ 
TM p&'oe u4 cone of teachiag read.t.ng in a aelf • 
contained claeN'oom were 419CU.aeed. Special attention 
wu focuMd on information relatin9 to the contaiaed 
cl-rooa aituat.loa •• deacs-U>ed in AppencUa a .  
Dw:.t.ng the cour• of the clJ.awaeion , a 4ecia 1on wu 
..a. to keep n-.. ot it• moat aalient. point.a . l'or:, 
it. ._. felt that tbeae not.a could lMl uae4 for lat.er 
ualyata 11114 YU'lf icatlon of the thinlciDf of faculty 
•llbera ill i:elat..t.oadip to teacb1nf tlMt BOQ9hton-
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Mifflin reading prop:aa in a .. 1f-cont.a1ned clua:room 
•lt.uat.ion . 
AdlDUJ!Dl 
fte -tift9 wu adJou.rMd at. 8 1 30 A . II. 
P.lt:• .. , .. 
l'ebruuy 19. 1973 .  8 1 00  - 8 1 30 A.H. 
'!lD.211 
'lo d18ftaa -�iala relating to the t.•achlnCJ of 
the Hought.on-Mit!lin aeadift9 Protr• in a non1raded 
•it.uat.ton. 
Dl191MA9Jl 
-• of t:M 41acuaa 1on evolved around the at.u4y 
complete4 by Troy ZU.at.r1ct. 30< that l• contained in 
Appendix a of t:ll1• paper. 
openly expneMd fear• of 'belllt oapa'bl• of adjuat.tng 
auceeMftllly to �l• type of nat.U.at oqanteattonal 
patten . JCany e,.reaaed c:oncem nlatin9 to the fact: 
that the .....,.. .. pat.tern nqulnd 9rwp.lng ac:roaa 
Ua41tiona1 pade ltnea . 'fhey ware not. aure they could. 
accept; thi• type of p:oup1ftt and -Y felt �t t:be 
pultltc wo.ld be nonreaeptive •• well .  Concern• were 
•l•o expreaMd nlatl•• to oar ability to be able to 
9ake the U-1.t.iOD from OUJ: pnaent Mlf-contained 
•1tutd.• � a 80ft-9Z'aded pat.ten in t.JM tor i:M 
MflinDiDJ Of i:lle next Hbool 7UZ'• 
Adi,,DflWS 
rollowinl a decieion to ... t. asaln at 8 1 00  A .H. 
on rebnaay 21, t1Mt -t.1nt vu a4Jom:ned. 
Dagt tp4 Tl• 
Pebr'taary 11, 197 3 ,  8 1 00  A .M. to 8 1 30 A.K. 
hrpOM ·•· 
'fo d1acu• .illpl-tation o! t.M Bougllton•Kifflin 
aeacU.Df Prop'•• 
DlMPt•MI 
lfba di ... •lon cantend around the wtlin• 1n 
AppendiX c .  Moet. all of the t.eac:llera could accept the 
MqWNaee, al�, they 414 feel tlult. th.la •Wlal 
a4dnaee4 lt. .. lf H only one-1ullf of tbe pr•1-. tat. 
one-balf beinl � proce4ur:e for 111pl-tift9 the pro­
CJI'- at. tbe taa\llt.y 1 ... 1 ,  more 9P801C1cally, wbat. 
typea of ineen'iae •1tuatlon• tlCNl.4 coaatit.uu faculty 
orient.at.ion t.o � Ho119ht.on-Mlf flia Prograa. Aft.er 
omaeiderabl• tiaaa•lon, �· wae a , ... ral con-•u• 
tbat. prim: to anr dec1a1on conaan1n9 the J.alpl.-ntat.ton 
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of tba Pl'otraa a& � faculty level. a cleci•ion relative 
to t.be type of l"HtU.ng or9anJ.aat1on pat.tern bad to lie 
flhaliaed. For. it --'• tit.at Ule orvani&atlonal 
pattern agreed upon would llOat. certainly 1nf luuce the 
type of illp1-htion ....-ce uM4 to Mk• t1M tran•-
1 t.'°'1 &om tbe pnMnt readtns pSOJr• t.o tlae Boaght.on­
M.lfflin Program. 
As11RUMRa\ 
'l"lle -t.J.ag wa• adjourned at 8 1 30 A .M. A dec1•ion 
waa ... t.o -t at 3 145 P.lt. • Fellruuy 26. for t1'e 
parpoae of 69oidia9 oa a reading ctqaDiaat.ion pattern . 
Rag, ... , ... 
Feb� 26. 197 3 .  3 1 45  P . K. to 5 1 30  P.M • 
. blllll 
To nditMNae ,,........ organiaat.J.onal pattern• ua1n9 
•• pldeltne•. u. information conotaed in Appendix s .  
D&ISYllWA 
Tbe diMtl••i• concerned � PotJ1tive and -at.iv• 
aspect.a of botll t:he contained cluaroea or9an1aationa1 
pat.t:Nn and tlt8 ._-gra4ed oi:van.t.aat:.t.onal pat.ten . ay 
tbe t.iaa t.M dieoua•ion ended, it waa obvlo.aa t:bat 
neither type of 0Z9aniaat:lonal pat.tern waa acceptable 
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1n it• ua4u1WaU4 form. lti •••4 tlaat. •Y wept.able 
pat.ten would taclude the baati ot 1:MXh t.be A0n1rad.ed 
and GOAt.ailled cluarooa fO&"M .  
Mi"'P"R!i 
Tile ..-inS wu adjourned at 1 1 30 •·•· wit.la a 
declaiOD w _, t\1Mt next aft.enaoon at. J a 41 P . M. 
om u4 ,,. 
relNNasy 26, 197 3 ,  3 1 45 P .M. t.o S a lO P .M. 
hl'R9M 
To work °"' a nadln9 oqaniaat.1ona1 pa.tun �t. 
WCNl.4 laa a COlllll>lnat.i• of tl1'e claaraot.u1at.iaa of ltoth 
tile c:oat:ained claearoca pat.ten and t1'e noa-graded 
patten . 
RiHMIMn 
'Iba tiaaaeaie cent.encl on bow the c::roaa-grade 
9roupin9 of the non-graded plan oould be alleviated 
whll• at t.lae - t. iM  oftertat tbe papil with � 
ability to J*09ftla• bQon4 b.1a u•itne4 9rade level 
an opport.uait.;r t.o do ao .  Alao, mch at.teat.ion waa 
fOCNMd OD the papil With readirag dif ficult.iea that. 
could lMt i.at. •t. in a eont:aine4 a1tuat.1on . Attention 
waa aleo given aa bow Mat. to alleviate the neceaaity 
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of teachin9 t.wo, t:U .. , or fOld" 9rouptt aa 41ot.at:ed by 
the 'bet.erot�• oont.a1ned cla•...,_· An orgu1-
aat.1oaal plan wae C01111pr .t.aed " take 1nt.o acoount t.beae 
fact.or• . · By  tbe CNlld.nat.ion of t.M -t.J.ng, � 
fac::uU:y felt. �' -- orvan1aat.1oaa1 pat.ten, •• 
� c:o.ald do t.beu beat. 
Ad1?W"'Pl 
'Iba -t.ln9 wu adJO\U:'IMCl with a requeet. t.hat. tbe 
adlliniat.rat.1on provide, at. OU' nea wt.ing ,  an •t.llae 
of expar1-• 'tlMlt. 'trlOQl.4 conat.it.ut.• t.ran•it.ioa into 
t.be new pS'Ogram. Tb.e next. -•iDV dah waa Ht. for 
March 7 ,  1973 at. 3 1 45 P . M. 
Dflt get T'M 
Marc� ' ·  197 3,  J 1 45 • ••• - 1 • 00  • ••• 
bDOB 
To diatl'UMlt.• the outltae of ln .. r¥1ce act.i•lt.1•• 
tbat. would .. rM •• the vehicle for cbaa91n9 tU nacU.nv 
Hriea . (Appenclt.x D) 
DJ.Kwltl• 
'!be tt. ... la ti. out.li.M wen c:U-=u•Hd and 
accepted a• adequate. atot.atlon waa made that c:ha.n9•• 
cou14 be aaa4e in tbe aequence of event• contained in 
the outline if cucmutanoe• ao ftCl'llnd. 
l\dt-
'l'he metlat wa.a adjourned and ao 1utun -ting 
datea "119H ...  lt vu telt tut tl'ley would l»e called 
•• wct.4. 
lllb _, '"" 
April 5. 117 )• 3 1 45 P.H. • 4 1 30 P.K. 
b!R2• 
'fo 41at.1'11Nt• and nviaW 4U'ect1• Co&' adat.nl•t.uin9 
the 8CNghton-1Ufl11n &aadint lnWatory T .. t. .  
PifGltism 
Tbe r•adin9 teacher 9ave a demonatrat.J.on on 
adalni•teri.DJ '-he teat . TM duect10D9 were eap1ained 
and d1acuwd. A deciaion wu r.acW that. included a 
aun .. tion t.bat. aoh uacher tl1l0ald vtve tbe teat to 
one or two papUe . Thie te•tia9 WCNl.4 'IM followed. by 
anot:Mr -t.in9 t o  cU.•••• q\leat.1-. that vould arl• 
u a nault of _.... initial te•t:iat experience. 
l\Slj?UDMPti 
Tb8 next .. ,1n9 waa acbed\aled. for April 12 , 197 3 
at 3 t 45 P.M. 
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RIH Id fiB 
April 12. 1173,  3 1 45 • ••• - S a ll P.M. 
Pyrpot1 
To anawr •Y qv.eat.1on• relat;ive t.o probl- that. 
ha" arieen u a reault of t!Mt initial teatiftfl wit.h the 
Bov.th-.-Mifflin Inventory Teat . One teac'ber repre­
aentati,,., !rem each trade level, Uae -41.. teaober 
and pr1Dcipal bad jut vla1t.ecl B4wardnUl• ,.... t.he 
Hougbt.on-Hiftlln Mri•• vu in t.IMI f1Da1 --� of it.a 
fJ.rat. year of - ·  con.aq•ent.ly. t.he faculty waa 
int.ere•t.ed 1n Mari.at wbat. ha4 -.. learned •• a nault 
of tb1a vlalt. 
DJMJ&t•iM 
aw faculty ....,.ra npo.Re4 ... , t:hey conai.dere4 
to tie error• 1n t1ae inventory teat . 'fheae questionable 
po&'tiona of t.he teat were exatU.ned and in aome caaea 
the general OODMnR• waa that. Uley wen errora. A call 
vu placed t.o the teeting d.e�t of Boughton-Mifflin 
for the purpo• of cluifyine t.baae pc0))1• areaa . 
, '!'boa  ••Ribera of the at.aft '4ao vl.aitff. Bclwuda• 
ville d.iecueaed U.u obMnat.ion• and converaationa . 
Of special .t.ntueat to everyone wu the dialog relat11l9 
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to � •thOcl •• to how tbe B4wardaville teacher• had 
aee19ned tb.eU' pupil• to reading 9J:OUptJ . Since ,  u w 
were, E�•111e bad been ••int' the 1963 e41t.1on of 
scott Pore1naa1a, their •t.1'o4 of aa•iflm8Dt. -4 
ext.r ... ly pert inent . 
A41oul'JJMDS 
Tbe wt."'9 waa adjourned with OCl I If tt.�t• by tbe 
adldn1at.l'at.S.. t.o provide nl••-4 ti.M for more teactber• 
to vla1t. Sdwaa-489111• and to contact t.'be HowJbt.on-
IUff lln 1- office .t.n an atu.pt t.o MCNn a COllPUY 
npnMDt.at1ve '*9 could explain t1le already -t.ioned 
queationa'bl• ,_.,.. of tb9 liloGghton-Mltflln Xnveni:Ory 
Teat . 'l'be neat. -t.incJ 'WCNld a eche4ul.ed atter bear� 
from Bougbt.on-Mlfflin concem1ng tbe af0rem9nt.1one4 
J.ncon•1•t•c1•• in t.M in.eatory teat . 
Da\1 &ml tw 
April 16, lt1 J ,  3 1 45 P .M. • 5 a 20 P .M. 
bD9ll 
To 4iacua• w1'11 th• teat oon•lt.ant. fr. llollght.on-
Mifflin tJt.oae port.J.ona of the inven� teat.a that wre 
conaidere4 to contain errora . 
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Dj.tsutf l.M 
Attu c:ona1cta.a'bl• 41 ... at.on of oenaia of 1t.• 
parta. c:haDge• wn _.. in t.M .t.n,,_.•ory t.eat. . ftaeae 
chaDfJU oonalat.414 moat:.ly of de�in9 certain qunt ... 
some t ... 1ty •mbel'• nqueaUd to vi.alt Mont:.icello 
for u. pu.spo119 of ••nillt t.lae ue of t.be Hou1J'bt.on­
Hifflin SUi•• ill ••· fte .-111 auat.1• aa14 t:.bat. 
tlley "°'114 ed 1IP v1•1tt.nv flat.ea toe thl• parpoae .  
MS-
1.'be next -t.in9 waa Ht. foe May 21 at. 3 1 50 •••• 
A 80a9ht.oa-IU.fflia ....... conaalt.•t. woul.4 M preaut. 
at. t.b1• -u.nw to 41acu•• •t.utala and -�oda for 
.aeiag t.MM Mt.uiala . 
Ritt Id t&• 
May 21. lt7J. J a lO P.11.. • S t 15 P.ll. 
bQpOM 
«to u.-11 "'� t.he :r:ea41nt conaul�t. from 
11oU.9bt.oa-ICitflt.a in greater dftaJ.1. the uH of tM 
nadMu: ' •  -1• to � •ri•• aacl t.o faa111ar1ae the 
t.eacber witll __. of t:.he •terJ.al• that. would auppl•• 
•nt. UM MM1 text. . lt. ... felt. t.bat. t.hi• 411CNN1oa 
would lie especially pert:.tnent., for the facult.y bad 
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o1Katne4 � t.eadlar ' •  edit.ion• of the manual• in 
Januuy, and t:lm•, ba4 1Men reviewt.ag th- periodically 
aiaee t.bat. ...... Addit.l.onal f.afoZ'mat.i• GODOU'Diat t.be 
taM Of � mtn•1a -4 ... 1al• llefoa'e � end Of t1le 
ec:bool ,.... waul.4 lie 9naUy appncl.aW. 
DUGM•'9B 
ne 4.laoa•t• aaun4 U'Ot&D4 iaformat.t.. 1a the 
teacbei: ' •  MDUl• and how the �al• could be ut.lliaed 
to do •be l:Mtet Jolt ot t.eaabf.n9 .  Many qu.eat.tona wen 
auad nlat.1.. u taow to l:Mt•t. ... t'be vuicNe •pple­
-t.al •Mriala -t.ionad in _. -al •4 d1aplaJ9d 
lty the �UM . 
YJOllDE?Rt 
n. wt.1nl vu adJourMd ws.ua a nm1ad•r t.o eacb 
9ra6a 1••1 repa--t.at.1ve aa4 'tM nacU.Dfl t.eaoJMtr t.llat. 
we "°'114 -t. oa AQ91.l•t. 6, 7 ,  Md a t.o con1t.nct. a 
'J:»oo1c1et. t.o lM 91..,.. t.o Uacbe&'a OD 'the f l&'lt d.ay of 
Mbool ta ...-..- . Thi• booklet. WOGld .  r,,. •• a 
tu.de l.U illpl•••nt.incJ th• progr- 1• t.M Fall . 
»1111 W llNI 
A-t. 6, 7 ,  and a, 197 3 ,  9 1 00  A .a. - 12 • 00  noon . 
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bDOn 
To ooaet.not. a bandboo1& t'bat. ooal.4 i. WMMI u • 
guide ·- Sllp1 ... t.ill9 Ute .... ....Uflin ..... 
Pngl"•• CAn•atli.X •> Thia p161 woal.4 be 9iven t.o 
... �aoller upon Ml" l"et.Vn t.o Mllool OD Awauat 21 . 
197 3 .  One teacher fl"Oll each ,.. ... level. Che readift9 
t.eaoher. and ti. prinoipal _..... oa �· ca•lt.ue . 
Ri1£M•ign 
Moat. ot the c.U.M\leai- relat.i:ve t.o uae _.. tor: 
�- -t.lDI• wn IM14 oval" "'8 t.•J.eplaona prior t.o 
the aet.ual -·u. ..... . Du.rial the 8\1-'I'. _ ...... 
of tia. co•it.t.ee •r• a.t.aat.ed, vi.a t.be t.elepbone, by 
1:M pinoilHll. ancl �tt .. goal• were Mt. . <­
AppucliX r> coa....-nt.ly, Wbe.n t.be cowt tt.• 414 wt. 
on AWJut 6, 1 .  ·and a. lt7 3 ,  t.au• laad a1rea4J been 
uaigaetl -4 tlle oo•Stt• CCNJ.4 cono1euat.• • comr­
pl•t.iafl tMM t.ub •cl pat.t.inl t.llea in � writ.ten 
fora o! Appucltx a .  
YiAHRmri 
fti• t.ba'ee-day workabop wu adj......_ with U.. 
. .  undarat.aadiDV Uul:t. tlae 1Ni14iDI MC&'nariu would t�. 
1n booklet. ton, the lllfonlat.icm caapiled . It vu alao 
10 
uder•UOCI �t U.1• booJclet. would be d1at.rlbuted to 
tbie n•l•der of tile f IMNlty •• ttae tttac'ber -workahop on 
Auguat. 27 . It waa fartber underetood Uuat. t:he Jloctklet. 
would be ell _ _. la tllftail on tlaat. date. 
PU.I .. , •• 
197 3. 10 1 00 A.a. • 4 1 00 P .M. 
pupo11e of a1tin9 , • ..._. in 'tlWa U-it.1on troa acrott 
Pon- t.o t.be Boug)&MD-M1ff1ia ....... 
D119MfAM 
nae diMU .. ioa at. tb.1• _.,int cen� u:oun4 the 
reacltnv ao&ivit.iea tor the f int. ho weka of t:M IMdaool 
year. llUy .-.U.•• ...... 41.nCUd � tbat. hO welr. 
period Of t.im pier � '1:M191uin1 lfMight.-..Miftlia • 
._Y quen.t.GD• .... an.I nJ.n1ve t.o correlat1nf 
•t.•rlal• .. MDt.ionecl in Cbapt•• IV Of the pneral. 
outl.t.ae. 
A4tW17QPI• 
ne _..  waa adJGW:M4 at 4 1 00  •·•· '1'be next 
-t.lmJ cla� and time wse _. ,_ 4 1 00 P .M. • AUf\Ult 29, 
lt7J.  
7 1  
P•tt aa4 ZMI 
AQ9Uat 29, lt7 3, • 1 00 P.K. • 5 1 15 •••• 
'»Ell" 
To 4.t.acu•• ....-Aeept.as, u••lnf • aa4 t:�fer of 
pupil• from na4in9 level t.o •a4laf i ... 1 .  
DilCDJ.lliM 
ftle -Jorlt.y of the diaou•l• waa 41nc:t.e4 uwud. 
t:b.e nbjen of uua:t•rrinf pupil• from one rea4ln9 
18"1 to ...,... . Otataa1tlona .ta 1"99uda t:o t:be •w11.ya• 
aa4 .,... •• of t.ziana!errln9 pap.t.l• wn thorot19hly 
cliacua..a. 
Af toyEDMJlt. 
l'acult:y _._.. wen t.bankec1 for t.ae and eneqy 
spent: at: the -'-lntJ •  They wn .......,.. t:!Mlt: w 
woialcl Met: ... _. ttlle Roqht:on...al.fflln connlt:ant: oa 
sept.ellller 6, lt7S,  at 4 1 00 • ·•· 
RIM 114 ram 
Sept.ellller 6, 117 3 ,  4 1 00  P.K. • 6 t 00 P.M. 
bDOll 
To faatl.t.ulM OU"•l'ftl• wit.b �. •c....al.at.t.ve 
Ia4iv1daal Rea4J.n9 a.eo&'d, • that. 1• put of the 
BowJht:on-Mlfflln Read1ng Mri••·  
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R&MUti• 
All upene ot the. "C._latlve 1ncli•i6aal .. a41nl 
l'taoor4. •  wen 41aoa.M4. ...,. lut ldD\lt• qgeatioaa 
pert1Mat. h uei of the �fflta •t•:rlal• wen 
aalcad. 
Y12Vmml!i 
Faculty ..-.Z-a 'Wr• than'ke4 for tbe two hour• 
� coatribu'tecl Mftrard atwty of the, •c-.-alativ• 
Individual Reading Record . • 
DAM M4 'l'B 
�Ober 10, 11, 12 , 15, aa4 16, 197 3 ,  8 1 00  A .M. • 
8 1 30 A .II. 
bDeB 
Grade level -tint• ,..... bield u an...,.r: queatlon• 
that had us.- dulng t.Jae fUat .. t.ll ot ••int' HCMalhton­
Miff 11n .. -...:lala . 
Rib IM T1M 
»ovelllMr lJ , 197 3 ,  8 1 00  A .H. - 4100 P . M. 
AD oppoftuitJ" wa  providecl for a BoufJhton-Mlfflin 
conaultant. to v1a1t eac:b facnalty --.r • a  rooa aa ahta 
wu teaching from the fk:N9bt•-MJ.fflin aaaal Reader . 
7 3  
D&an11199 
one of BoDgllton-Mifflin' • aeacUat conaultant• 
apent tb8 day in Lowe Scllo l and. Power• School .  She 
anawred queat.loa• and offend. 1N99ut.lon• pert.in•t t.o 
u• of 110u91at.cm-Hlit1.t.n nadinl •te.l'iala. 
APPDIDJX 8 
DPORMTIOll Oii l)D"l'BUft TYPBI OF 
DADDD OmAllIDTIOML PLUta 
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aut perhaps you peraiet. .tn t.M lMtlief that one 
lc1nd of adlliniat.rat.iv• adjuai:ment. will worll . You eay, 
"All rqllt. l llbal.1 have cluMa heterogeneoua except 
for age, then a apeclal reading perto4 . Baell day 
durint that. period, all childna ..-0 read a 91ven 
level will 10 � one t.eacber '4lo t.eaclMa t.bat. level. 
Tben if, d\aring t:be year, 80&9 cllilck•n progr••• aaore 
rapidly than otl&era, the t.aacbar can fora more 9r0Qpa 
vit.hin hie cla .. , 1.Nt at lean he won ' t  be t.eac::'blnf at 
four level• at t.he �innin9 of die year and fourteen 
at the eaut.. • 
so you try idlta eyat-. A.ad 1diat. llappena? At 
the 1>eglnn.f.n9 and end of the year, you t.eat � cbildnn 
lty a auvey readinf teat. . 'l'belr readinf 9rowt:ll •Y 1Mt 
U. •- u ,  OI' •Y weed, '11bat. they 111CN14 norully 
have achiewd. 1.'ba pu'eftta, feellft9 �t t.M eolloOl 
bu been atrt•inl boldly to illprcwe � na41n9 progr-. 
tavor the new ay.-.. Cll.t.ldren, 8PUft'Ml by parent. 
lnt.ereat and new t.eaa1ler ••l, put .,... •f fcwt :l.nt.o 
,, 
their "°111:. '!'be teaobare, _,_ � they may be 
'WOl'1cin9 J"•t u Mrd u before. f•l 1••• fnnrat.ed. 
If ,._ ..._ pannt an4 -.....  opinion, c'h.t.1een • •  
enthu•i..., u4 8U"V'8Y-t.••t ranlt• u your crit.erla 
of aucoa••• ya •Y conclude tdaat. _... ayat.- 1• wrth 
cmt.lRUat• -1•. bav.t.ng tne&qaMad lt, you taave a 
proprietary J.Dt.enat. in it. u4 "°"14 1lle loath to MeJc. 
clown now. Yn yoo baw a aanb9 a.eotence Wblola 
ulul, •1ftay ...,,. . _  -y auu.ort.t.ia• ... nadin9 aa4 
&valuation 
'Mhat 1• llolcU.nt t.U. lMck? ror oaa 1th1D9 ,  t.bey 
1mow �t. raadlng ab11.t.t.iaa can 9row out.aide the 
readin9 puiod aa wll aa within 1t. .  aeadinf ab111t1e• 
grow When a cllild write• or tell• a •t.O¥Y like the one 
he baa nad, uawa a picture or develop• a dr ... t.10 
ln�rpnt.at.iolt of the et.ory, make• up a •Oll9 t.o go 
with t1MI little rhyme in t:be at.ory, tape-ncor4a an 
taaagtnuy .t.at.eniew wlt.h i:he atllor al>out hi• reuona 
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tor de••il'l"'9 oi: oq•l•in9 tllle cont.•t. u be dl4. 
Bow oan _.. .. ..._. 1lllao hU tbe -.Ud. for t.lae nat of 
\lie day be awan of U... poaa.Dle nlat.lOnaipll and 
.... tJae -· of t::bell? 
�. t1Mt elU.14 _,. -4 •nain kinda of 
akill dftrelGpMat, ...- u 99"Jaf taae main idea. Bi• 
-4 _,. aot. 1M pr'9U'i1y to get. t1ae main idea clu.t.ng 
raa4ial• l:Nt to 9et. ttba Mia idN at. all. Be CCN14 
prollt. by laavi119 • •-•rlae os .-. up t.ltlA• t• 
ali�•at.i.Ona � _. dulnt 08 ac:lloel day. If M9 
t.•aolMr Jmew ld.• ....  M .,.14 � -•-tdaa taau 
1'1• way. ••• lie ..,. • •  , kDew idd• .... .. he ua • t.  
bi• r•••iat ........ . a.aide•• Ile bu 21 to 41 na4la9 
prob1- of bu .,. dviag tbe iaunlu• 9ntapJat 
period. 
l'or wbat --... nuona do - nadin9 •t.beta'itl•• 
"hold back• in 9lvl.ft9 thelr 1tle .. in9 to a ap1eial 
reaclirlg MtaoM&' plan? In at.u4A.e• which bave been 
made of � plan (1. 111. 255) . they au•� t.Jaat teaeber• 
haft -.. 4ob.9 a Mt.ter: J• of teacld.a9 na4in9 tlUan 
tbey pnvl.otaaly 41.4. and that. 1Mt.tu tnolliDg rat.Mr 
7 8  
t.llan tbe adldnlavat.ion dealp .,.._.. U. reading 
Uipro.-1nt.. ...upa. too. in wt. of t.118 atwU.•• t.be 
claa•• ...,. DK nally llw..-a. Cbildrea 9l'OQped 
t.op1t:'ber 1111•-• of auailu •'tc*a&.• 1JC01:•• on • aa&"VeY 
teat. of nadla9 an .- nece ..... ily .....u.nv at � aw 
• 1ewl." (I06) . It '1ae cl••- .ta tM ••841•• wen 
tl'CNIMMl aoool'4Uat • t.ot.al ...... . U. experiMnt in­
volved altlply u eaelaange of ...-. aa4 t:•acllel"• ra� 
than a uue nduetlon of lult..._lty. 
lt la n�. aleo. tl\at if pe.nat:a and. 
t.eacher• bad IMtea u wll bri•ted GD t.M •inuea of the 
pnviOGe ayat.• aa tlley had been on t.1'e new one, �Y 
&Utbt haw lMea lH• ent:huaiaattc Mollt .Uiat a chUV• · 
In a441t:10a to t.MN eoaaldesat.lon• �· 1• 
4oUbt t.bat. a auvey-t.eat Mon uuly n!leot:• the 
Gb1J.c1nm ' •  9raap of the .. Y facet.a of t.b.e nad1D9 
proaeaa (1) . OillfUl drlv.tnt of a cu un6tr aillple 
road coneu.t.taa  4oea not prow t.M ckt.wr • •  ak111 und9r 
cballentlDt a Mllard.oua conditloaa . canful, thol:0'191' 
t•acllll'lt •Y not 1:Mt 81• w ahOw itMlf u auperior t:o 
a nperf 1cla1 Jo1t of t:eachiaf if the teatint iUtnMnt. 
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hits only tbe high epota . Aleo, the reeulta at the 
end of j� • yeu 4o not prove � 1009-tera benefit• 
or penal.ti.. of _... edll niat.ratlve deaign . 
l'or the.. Huona, while J.awrclua 9roup:l119 1aa• 
it• entlma1aatic a4vocatee , muay student• of rea4in9 
it• adapt.ion will ualau' 1a dle 
Te• Teachia9 
Another deei9n (6, 243) , again a bold adllin1at.ra­
t.1ve at.rokta. baa attracted conaideral>le int.ereat 
lately. In it , t:he flrat atep (tbo119h not necessarily) 
1• to tear down the wall Mparat.ihg two cl-•r0011& The 
.. cond ia to have two or more teacher• 11an the cla•••• 
•• one elua in the now 1U'98r room. Inatead of each 
teacher teaching aeveral childa"en on the •- level in 
different. rooae, one teacber inat.ructe all the children 
of that. le¥91, t:hu.a relea•in9 t.be otber teacher• to 
deal with other 9roupa . The teachers can puraue their 
readinCJ goala wttll the children all 4ay in varioua 
aituat.iona . Tile particular at.rengtha of each teacher 
so 
uwa.y be ut.1l ized. In aOM caaea , a 1110re akilllul teacher 
can be t.ra1D.t.ng a 1... akillf\tl ••• Cla•• cont.s-ol i• 
suppoae41y __.. effect.1ve . The t.eacllera can make l>et.ter 
ju&J-t.• alMN.t. tM cbildl'• 'bee_.. they can confe&' with 
eac::b ot.ber on ...-1 .. .  
A 41saclvant..,. 1• that., a1tbOll.9h there are we 
adult.a t.o hucll• the cktld&'en, t.MH m aleo more 
children. Also, al.1 children ' •  need• may not. lHt dealt. 
with efflc1-t.ly •1••• t.be uaobara •pend profeaa1onal 
time oonfen.t.ng with each fRher. Hose record• bave t.o 
be kept u .....-t. this ac11 1 1n1oat.ton. w tbe t.eacb.er• 
auat. be vezy C01l91Dial � eadu.n .. ch other • •  contimaou• 
preaence . 
The truth ia that. any orae adlltniatrat1ve da•ifa 
create• --. klnd of trouble u well u - k.ln4 of 
advant- . Jt you adopt one deaip, yoa ••t. be ready 
to -t. and 00\lllt:eract it• pec:Nl.iar diaadvantAfJ••· It. 
1• t.b.l'ou4J)l tatlun 'to ••tabl.t.•1' aafepard.a that aclld.a$.• 
strat.ive ••1P• tor teaah.t.n9 na4J.Df break down. 
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The sel f-Contained C laaaroom 
Many adatni•tratora prefer to have one teacher know 
\>.>el l  the needa and aJ:>1l lt.1ea of 25 to 45 children and 
let her have all day to work on theta. What ia t.be 
trouble with 1'av1nf one teacher teach all children of 
a certain age and 9rade l•ftl? Mainly, that dlfferencee 
in readiDCJ level and readin.9 ,_.4 are too numerous for 
any one perao.n to .. t. .  'l1Mt :better a teacher 1• . the 
more he la aware of theae dlffenncea, the 110re he 
feel• conaci•ce-atrllcen tbat 1'e can� acc08D04ate all 
of them by direct. teachimJ, an4 the •r• he wiabea for 
a one-way t.t.clr.et. t.o CNter apace . 
1 .  Tbe l•"Nl of each child ah<Nld 1:te determined at. the 
beginniJMJ of t.he •chool year . Thia can be done bys 
a .  lra41•1d\aal oral te•t.ln9 oa paa•&9•• from nc­
aeaaively laarder Mlections froa preprimer, 
prl .. r, firat. reader, etc . ( 271) . 
'b .  Adnainlate1U.DJ a aUent. rea41nt teat. cont.ainin9 
paaa .. ea of lncreaalag clifficult.y. Tbe teacher 
will note the hardeet puaate the child -­
able t.o conprehend with few errora , compare it 
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with the ba•al-reader aeries , and eo determine 
the book level at whlcb. the ch.tld can probably 
learn with i:ba t.•acher • •  aid. 
c .  Bot:lng � reader lftel just. c011pleud, accor­
ding w t.be C\mllativ. record or praviwa 
teacher. (a.. 1'1fu.re 11. Bead.int aecord, san 
rranciec:o Uniiied Bcho01 Diat.rict. . )  Of aoa.ree, 
many th1nt• c an  happen duin9 the •�r 
llat.e&'Yal to .Ue tb1• aa unreliable index o! 
proper inetruct.:&.onal level . 
d .  J\Hert.ainillf - fr" J)ook cho1c•• of the child . 
Moat. of bi• .. 1eot.lona will O&'tlinuily be eOll8• 
wbat eaaier than the level at. •tell 1t. wauld be 
r:eaaoaule t.o expect hi.ID to learn . HOW'tlftr , 
wben it C0181ta to hi• llol>b7 or apec:ial interaat., 
a cla.t.14 •Y be able t.o read mat.eirial aomwb.at. 
more 4ift1cult. tbaa in ot:hes ueu . 
2 .  A b:equency cU•t.rlbut.ion of tbe clue llhoul4 M 
made to allow bow � abildl:en 9nup t.lle• .. lvea at. the 
vuioua level•• 
3 .  A decla:Lon 81loald be •de on a feaaible plan of 
grouping children for inat.ructioa. By • teaail>le1  1• 
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meant tut i:M ohildnn p11t into any one group can 
l•ana on tlult level. and �at the teacher does not: 
divide the claaa into so uny level• 'that be cannot 
wt with any oae 9nup long enoup to teach 1t . 
One point •hcNJ.d be a4erat.ood clearly• nae -
quenca of nadUll in•tr:uction c.•:l•t• of two tllinf• • 
repeating old •kill• on ..., •tuial and introcluo:lng 
new akill• at eacb )aoo1c level within a •rie• of readers . 
For lnatanoe. at tld.rd-reader l•val . 'tile cbUUen 
-Y review lOlll ud. uort vowel aou4a (tirat-r...S.r 
learning) . ••inl dte DttW worda they are learning. and 
•Y learn for .... !.t.ret. tiM bow to divide a word into 
ayllable aita. Both -- review ad. tlle new leara1ft9 
at11iaa zelat1ve1y eaay worcta. 
!bl pupil cu lean to di•Ue wrcla into ayllabl•• 
'by WliD9 vor<ta u • ..,. u nt.un o.- •• anueual u 
abat&'Wl9. He can -1.yae tile atnctun of a pu-agraph 
whetlae:&" it 1• a nlatlvely abort, atlllple one ll8de up 
of •MIY words and MDtencea. • a fauly l0ft9 one ude 
up of mu:cter WOSda ud mre involwd expruatona. 
Therefore. for the pm:po•• 'both of review an4 of new 
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leamtnv. the p&pil doe• not. have to IM reacU.119 t.be 
harde•t uteri.al !or Id.a. AltllOu.gb Jae •Y be ale to 
read a fifth reader, if there ue •kill• iD the fourth 
reader that he baa not. dtmllopecl wll 98W911l• be cu 
be put into a fOl\lftb r••dU: and epud part of ht• time 
wt.tta. tbe wn of t:.M group opent.ift9 at i:1'e level. lf 
put l.llt:.o a fOt&ftla, nader, for Jae WO\\ld 1Ma expect.e4 ' t.o 
review w'bat. Ile haa aot ,.._ linitlbecl, graap new l•uninca 
on •t•r1a1 ..._ vocalNluy, oqDiHtlon, and c:oncept• 
are t.oo adv--4 tor ht.a. 
Mc•• a o1llld. oan l•un prlnotple• at a lower 
level and awlJ' --- at 'Ill• biP.r reading 1.,,.1, t1ae 
teaohu does not. uve to ban •f.tht or ten na4ift9 
9roup• 1n order t-o provide profitable lnatnotioa ill 
nadiat fOI: all of bi• pup.Ua . once a 9roap of uacb.er• 
nc:ogn1••• U.ia fatK, a acb.ool caa provlda a prof i.ta'bl• 
aequnoe of Bill• for al.1 1n<U.v14uala in olaaa•• 
�t tlMt adlool wi�t. aeft41at cllildren fna 
t•aoM• to tea8er each day • drivinl a 91ven teacher 
beyond 1'1• _.. .. .,_ 111 an effort to ncopS.n 9\llKJ.etlee 
of l•v•l within a given cl••• · 
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Afte&' all. �al read.era mark ad>1trary diviaioe• 
in the Had.tag p&"09r•. McaM tllen 1'ave lleen ten 
little i.ook• 1D the eer1•• by fourth-reader level. a 
teacher doe• aot have to l&ave ten tro.lP• •  w. if t'bere 
1'ad been ei.xteen 1'ooks. would lle have bad to have •ix• 
tMD 9r01&pa. B.U mott.o eboul.4 be• JCeap � children 
progr•••intJ "1at. cloa ' t.  akip aJcille . 
� Poiat �t. ebcNW 1M uder•t.ood 1• that a 
'.bual rea4es 18Mlle4 • fO\Wtll• 4oe• not •an that. only 
the ave•.,• cla.Ud in the fOUi:b 9ra61 shoul.4 •t.udJ' it, 
while the .... able �ld atudy a f iftb. aixth, 
Mven�, oi: •1� nader . A f�nader manual 
typical y aa-• �t. tl&e 'book J.a '° 'be UM4 with the 
averav• u4 .,... 81• chi1dnn o.f a foun.h grade . The 
vu.led act.1vit.Mt• _.ted !cu: eaob leallOll 1n t1ae 
teacher ' •  Mnual are dea1pe4 to -• ncb a r- of 
difte:renoea. �lly, a pruac.lpal wlt.o wlabe• t.o 
i&lp&'ove .nadi-. !a .- fout>a 9sade WCNJ.4 do _... by 
order1D9 .Cittlt-, •ixtll-. ..veat.b-. Mel •J.thth-9rade 
ceadera !oc that ts-ade � be woul.4 1lf balp.in9 'the 
teac:bu' of that pade interpret. aDd u.  � aanual. of 
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tbe fourth nadu, build ru41ng ak111• in t.lle auject 
ueaa , and d8"lop a atrong noreat.ional-rea41nf prograa. 
4 .  specific seacU.ng et.nag"'• and. DCMt4• of t.ncU.vidual 
children llbo\&14 be aaaeaaed. ftaeM can 1M cletend.ne4 in 
part .,.. 
a. Analyei• of papil __... on lndivldual ,.._ 
in a diapaoat.lc teat, eucla u acaa of t.he 
baaal-nadel" teat.a of nad.tne.. for 4llf...,t. 
•••des' levels, teat.a ,._ t.be manual of tbe 
pnceclinf level, u4 atandarcU.aed te•t• of 
..-1110 Milla. 
1> .  Aacenainin9 wtaetber u. lac1ca of a 9iYen child 
mte .. ,...... of ... 1ter falltd'e or inaulf 1eient 
oppofttmlty to learn . 
The Milla which an dr#eloped aeq:uent.lally tn tile 
r-del" •rlea are •t.line4, Mok 1tf' '**• on l•rt• 
chart.a or in .....-ieta whtc::b t.M publlahera tumia 
9rati• to teacbera and adain1.Unora on requeat. . On 
t.hea can 'M -· for tnat.anoe, that 10ft9 and abort. 
vowel• ue ·t.-bt. at. ft.rat-reader level la a given 
reader ... 1••• If the cllut of aJtJ.11• de.cribed in ('.b) 
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ab.owe p.ranlcally all fourth 9sader• deficient. 1n t:ht• 
skill, lt can be auepected that, lf it ever waa ta\lflht 
by tbe fiZ•t-9&"ade teaaber, it vaa not auftlclently 
maintal.ned 'by the th.tr4-9rad.e t.eacber. It. wda n• 
t•achlnt , and all ohildren fro. low Meond-reades 
level an, who allow thi• lacJc, aJMMald JM 9iven f\a&''*8r 
train1a9 . suppoee a fellow lilce Bandy, however , 1• 
at be91nn1nt ---4-nader level, u4 lack• ))oth couo­
aant aound• ud YOWel ffunda .  ue need• r:euacht.nv of 
theM f.Wdlahllf'• 
ID •••S'Y, Use •tepa ln detendaln9 the 9roaping 
for tn nction ta a cluaroo. mltbt. well be t:haM • 
1 .  Detenlnf.a9 the na4J.ag level of eacb child. 
2 .  Ll•t.f.nf t.M ch114na by apparent ra41ng 
level . 
3 .  DM.t4in9 on tu nUlll'Der of 9r:ou.pa to i.e attempted 
initially. 
4 .  �inl the atnncr'tha and weaJme-• of inti• 
vidul children to detenlne apecial nM4a and 
vi.Met. in•t.nctional 9roupi1l9 in view of i:heae 
...... . 
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5 .  Tentatively aaaip1a9 pupil• to in•t.ructional 
groupa, Jceep1nf in at.ad pecaana11t.y patt.ema 
ud marevealed aeeda which alght alt.er plan• 
ae the year proceeda . 2  
2au.1ea A .  TtnJcer and conat.we M. McCullOU4Jh, 
:ttash'M lltalUHX Mltlm• Applet.on-century-croft•. 
Educat.tonal Div. , Meredith corp. 
, .  
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INT RODUC T I ON 
Th i s  r e s e a rch s tudy i s  de s igned t o  d e t e rm i ne i f  th e 
Indiv idua l ly Gu i d e d  Educ at i on C onc e pt in the Mu lt iunit 
S ch o o l  ( IGE/MUS - E ) h a d  a negat ive or p o s i t iv e  e f fe c t  upon 
the educ a t i o n a l  env i r onment s of the ch i ldren wh o a t tended 
school in the T r oy C r on i n  Bui l d i ng . 
One pr imary inter e s t  prompted the ana lys i s  o f  ma t e r i a l  
involved i n  th e pre s ent study . It w a s  th e ne e d  for var i ou s  
type s of data: wh i ch wou ld g ive the e duc a t i ona l c ommun i ty 
s ome direct i on i n  d i s c over ing the be s t  p o s s ib l e  educat i on a l  
program f o r  the s tud ent s  a t t e nd ing th e T r oy S ch o o l s . 
A s e c ondary i nt e re s t  wa s t o  make ava i l ab l e  t o  the O f f i ce 
of the S upe r i ntendent o f  Pub l i c  I n s truc t i on the r e s u l t s  o f  
/" 
th i s  s tudy in h ope tha t  i t  wi l l  be c on s i dered whe n  de c i s i on s  
a r e  made c onc e r n i ng th e p r og r am s  tha t  wi l l  be s uppor t e d  both 
financi a l ly a nd i n f ormat iv e ly a t  the s t a t e  leve l o f  g ove rnment . 
REVIEW OF LIT E RATURE 
Tl,;e l i terature c oncern i ng th e e f fe c t s  o f  Indiv idua l ly 
Gu ided Educ a t i on i n  the Mu l t i un i t  E lementary S cho o l  ( IGE/MUS - E ) 
is very l im i t e d . ,  Th i s  i s  pr obab ly due t o  th e i n fancy of th i s  
inn9vat ive c oncept . The pr ima ry s ou rc e  f or m o s t  o f  the r e s e arch 
concern i ng the mu l t i up i t  s ch ool i s  the Wi s c o n s i n  Re s e arch and 
Deve lopme nt Center f or C o g n i t ive Learn i ng . The Re s e a rch and 
Deve lopment Center has been a c t ive ly i nv o lved in eila luat i ng 
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and a s s i s t ing in the organizat ion of multiunit s chools s inc e 
the 1967 -68 · academic year . Ba sed upon data gathered from 
nearly 7 0 , 0 0 0  ch i ldren , 2 , 7 0 0 teachers , and 2 5 0  admi ni strators 
who partic ipated in a mult iunit s ch ool , the Re search and 
Deve lopment Center ha s formu l ated the f o l l owing conc lu s i ons : 
( 1 ) Ch i ldren who part ic ipate in a mu lt i unit program 
scor e  h igher on a ch ievement instrument s � F or example , i n 
read ing , h igher a chievement s equ iva lent to one t o  four months 
were observed on standardized read ing tests a t  all primary 
school leve ls . 
( 2 )  P os .itive attitude s of ch i ldren are re flected i n  
consistent ly h igher attendance and reduced vandalism . 
( 3 )  More t ime : i s  spent with students individua lly and 
in sma l l  groups . 
r 
(4 ) Teachers show s igni f icant ly highe r  j ob s a t i s fact i on 
and mora le . 
( S ) Principa ls h ave more time t o  act a s  instruct i ona l 
leaders and c onsu ltant s . 
( 6 )  Pr inc ipa l s ' ideas are more l ike ly t o  be understood 
and carried out . 7 
Eva luat i on of the multiun it c oncept h a s  a l s o  been c onducted 
i n  District 6 5 , Evanston , I l l inoi s , at the Martin Luther King 
Jr . Lab School . The ir f ind ings are summa rized in the fol lowing 
statement : 
"Wh i le the ave rage apt itude test s c ores for 
fourth grader s  corre sponds exa c t ly t o  the ave rage 
\ fourth graders s c ore s in the tota l d i strict , their 
average score s on achi evement - - read ing , math , 
science , and other area s - - exceeds th at of  the di s -
· tr ict mean • • •  Attitude s . of the s tudents and parent s 
are predominatn ly . pos i t ive . "  5 
The I l linoi s  Office o f  the S uperintendent of Public 
Instruct ion ha s di s tributed the results of a survey · wh ich 
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was c onducte d a t  the Lemonwe i r  S ch o o l s in Wi scons in . 
Following are a f ew . o f  the m ore pe rt i n e nt s t a t ement s i nc luded 
in th i s : ·  s urvey repor t : 
{ l )  D oe s  your ch i ld t a lk about s ch o o l  
at h ome ? Ye s 9 2% No 8% 
( 2 )  Doe s your ch i ld s eem to like s ch o o l  ( . 
better tha n l a s t  yea�? Ye s 8 3 %  No 1 7 %  
i 
S ome of the par e nt s • c omme nt s on the IGE pr ogram a re : 
" They s e em t o  a d j u s t  s oc i a l ly and mix more 
with th i s  s y s t em . She br i ngs many pa.per s and 
ma ter i a l s  and book s  h ome fr om IMC and MC C e n t e r s  
a n d  want s me t o  l i s t en t o  her r e a d , etc . . .  We 
fee l tha t  our ch i ld h a s  e n j oyed s ch o o l  f or the 
f i r s t  t ime . We are very p l e a s e d  w i th h i s  ad­
vance in r e a d ing -- n ot s o sure ab out Mc1 th . How­
. ever , h e  s e em s  to h ave a n  aver s i or. to Ma.th and I 
don ' t  f e e l that i t  i s  the fault o f  the s ch o o l . "  2 
Other data conc erning th e e f fe c t s o f  i nd iv i dua l iz ed 
i n struct .l. on wer e  pub l i shed by the I l l in o i. s  O f f i ce o f  th e 
Superintendent o f  Pub l i c  I n s t ruct i on ,  November 1 ,  1 9 7 0 .  
Fol low i ng i s  a s ummary o f  th ose re s u l � s a 
Duluth , Mi nne s ot a  
\ 
" We have h ad n o  more g a i n s  on th e a ch i eveme nt 
t e s t s  than we have h ad in s e l f - c ont a i ned pr ogr ams . 
There i s  noth i ng s t a r t l::j.:ng about the s e  f i nd i ng s . We 
did not purport tha t  we we r e  g oi n g  t o  d o  a be t t e r  
j ob o n  s k i l l  deve lopment . You s e e , our overa l l  � 
ob j e c t ive f or th e who l e  pr ogr am i s  an a t t i tude ch ang e , 
and a s  ye t we d o  not h ave the i n s t rume nt s t o  eva luate 
th i s  obj e c t iv e . "  
· 
San Car l o s , Ca l i f or ni a 
" Pr o j e c t  P l an s tudent s we r e  c ompa r e d  w i th 
c ont r o l s tudent s  in r e a d ing vocabu l a ry . I t  w a s  
f ound tha t  twe nty- f ive percen t o f  th e P LAN s tudents  
made g a i n s  c ompa red t o  e ighty- on e pe rcent o f  th e 
c ont r o l  s tudent s . 1 1  
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Mi lton , Penn s y lvan i a  
" Dur ing th e thr e e  y e a r  per i od w e  h ave b e e n  
i n  th i s  new program , w e  have h a d  about th r e e  o r  
fou r  s t udent s s e nt t o  th e o f f i c e  f o r  d i s c i p l i n e . 
\ The t r a d i t i ona l expe r i ence wa s th a t  we w ou l d  g e t  
about t e n  s t udent s a we ek s e nt t o  th e o f f i c e . "  6 
The s t ud i e s  rev i ewed i n  th i s  s e c t i on repre s e nt th e· 
re s ea rch th a t  h a d  b e e n  c onduc t e d  ·re levant to the educ a t i ona l 
innovat i on unde r c on s i de ra t i on . An a ly s i s  o f  the re s u l t s  o f  
the s e  s tud i e s  s ugg e s t s  tha t  i n  g e n e r a l  I GE/MUS --E h a s  h a d  a 
pos i tive e f fe c t  in the a r e a s  o f  a ch i evement , d i s c i p l i ne a nd 
s t udent , parent and t e a ch e r  a t t i tude . ' 
PROCEDU RE AND PURP OS E 
In Apr i l , 1 9 7 1 , the a dm i n i s t r a t i on expr e s s e d  a d e s ir e  
f or the c omp l e t i on of a n  eva l u at i on s t udy on the e f f e c t s o f  
th e IGE/MUS -E a t  T r oy C r on i n S ch o o l . An a dmi n i s t r a t i ve t e am 
cons i s t i ng o f  th e s upe r i ntendent , one pr inc i pa l ,  a nd the 
a s s i stant s u pe r i ntendent f or curr i c u l um ,  r e s e a rch , and eva l -
uat i on wa s f orme d and imme d i a t e ly began t o  d r aw u p  p l a n s  for 
carry i ng out the s t udy . A s e r i e s  o f  me e t ing were he l d  in th e 
ens uing month s dur i ng wh i ch eva luat i ve c r it e r i a and me a s ur eme nt 
i n s t rument s we r e  d i s cu s s e d a nd s e l e c t e d . S t a n d a r d i z e d 
ach i evement i n s t rume n t s  we r e  a dm i n i s t e r e d  i n  Oc t ober and 
Apr i l , 1 9 7 1 ,  a n d  opi n i on s  we re s ubm i t t e d  by va r i ou s  memb e r s  
of  the p r ofe s s i ona l s t a f f  d1i�i ng May , 1 9 7 1 . A rand om s amp l e  
of parent s w e r e  i nt erv i ew e d  b y  th e b u i l d i ng pr i nc i p a l dur ii:-1g 
May , 1971 . All d a t a  wa s  c o l l e c t e d  by the e n d  o f  th e s ch oo l  t e rm . 
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Que s t i ons t o  b e  An swe red 
Th i s  s t udy attempt s to answer the fol lowing n ine 
questions : 
1 .  D i d  IGE/MUS -E h ave a: s i gni f i cant e f fect upon the 
math achievement of  leve l two student s  who attended Tr oy Cr onin . 
School?  
2 .  D i d  IGE/MUS -E h ave a s ign i f icant e f fect upon the 
readi ng a ch ievement of leve l two s t udents wh o attend T r oy 
Cronin S chool? 
3 .  D i d  IGE/MUS -E h ave a s igni f i a a.nt e f fect upon the 
math ach i evement o f  level three student s  who attended Troy 
Cronin S chool? 
4 .  Di d IGE/MUS -E have a s igni f i cant e f fe c t  upon the 
reading ach ieveme nt of  lev e l  three student s wh o attended Troy 
Cronin S ch oo l ?  
5 .  D i d  the atti tude c oncern ing IGE/MUS -E of th e  T r oy 
Cronin teachers  change dur i ng the 1 97 1- 7 2  a c adem ic year? 
6 .  D id the parent s o f  the ch i ldren wh o attended Troy 
C ronin S chool pos s e s s  a neg a t ive or pos i t ive opi n i on c on­
cerning the IGE/MUS -E? 
7 .  Did the IGE/MUS -E c onc ept e f fect spa c e  uti l i z at i on 
at the Troy Cr onin S chool?  
8 . D id the IGE/MUS -E e f fect the number of d i s c i p l i ne 
problems expe r ienced in  the Troy Cron in Bui lding? 
9 .  D i d  the IGE/MUS -E e ffect the educat i on a l  expend i ­
tures of the di strict ? 
De l im i t at i on 
The r e spondents in the s t udy were leve l 2 students at 
Troy Cronin and a c ontrol group fr om a nearby d i s t r i ct . Th e 
leve l 3 s ampl i ng wa s c ompri s ed of Troy Cronin student s  and 
Troy Craughwe l l  students . 
A random s ample of leve l 2 s tudent s from Di s tr i ct X wa s 
ident i f i e d . The Troy Cronin s ample wa s matched w i th the D i s -
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trict X s amp le on the ba s i s o f  the student s ' inte l l igent 
quot ient a s  mea s ured by the Pr ima�y Menta l Abi l it i e s  T e s t . 
A random s ample wa s s ec ure d from '.I'roy-Craughwe l l  ( Leve l 
4 )  and rr:.atcl· 8d with the T r oy-Cronin ( Leve l 3 )  s t udent s ut i l -
iz ing the forement i oned instrument . The mean ga i n  scores  used 
i n  th i s  study were all obta i n ed dur i ng th e  1 9 7 1 - 7 2  academi c 
year with on e exc ept i on . Th e a ch ieveme nt gain s c or e s  f or the 
Troy-Cra.ughwe l l  group were obta ined from the cumu l at ive rec ords 
wh ich r e f lected the achi evement g a i n  rea l i z ed dur ing the ir 
leve l 3 year in 1 9 7 0- 7 1 . 
The ma j or data. gathering i n s trument wa s a dm in i stered t o  
a total . ..s amp le o f  a ppr ox ima te ly 1 0 0 s tude nt s . A l l  s tudents 
res i de i n  'l'r oy D i str iC't 3 0-C w i th th e except i on o f  tho s e  
students f r om D i s trict X .  
A s sumpt i or.. s 
F or the purpose of th i s study , �he f o l l owi ng a s sumpt i on s 
were made : 
1 .  S tudent s i nc luded i n  the Troy D i s t r i ct 3 0 -C s ample 
were repre s entat ive o f  the i r  spe c i f ic a ch i evement leve l s . 
2 .  S tudent s i n c luded in the D i s t r i ct X s amp le we re 
repre s e ntat ive o f  the i r  s pec i f i c ach i eveme nt leve l s  examined . 
3 .  The s tandardi z e d  ins trument s u t i l i z ed we r e  a va l i d  
meth od o f  gathering c ognit ive data . 
4 .  The s tandard i z e d  i ns t r ume nt s ut i l i z e d  were s en s i t iv e  
enough t o  ident i fy the achi evement d i f fe rence s  in  the groups 
be ing c ompared . 
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Limit at i on s 
The f i r s t  l imitat i on of th i s  study wa s the s amp le s i z e  
of leve l 2 s tudent s . A lthough the re i s  n o  rea s on t o  be l i eve 
that th i s  would have an e f fect upon the re s u l t s  o f  the s tudy 
it i s  rec ommended the s ample s i z e be i ncre a s e d  next ye ar . 
A second limi t at ion upon th i s  study wa s th e sh ort imple-
mentat i on per i od o f  the pr oj ect . Many t ime s program r e - organ-
izat i on s  of th i s  magnitude do not di sp lay immedi ate s igni ficant 
gains i n  ach ievement . There f ore , the s e  gr oups sh ould be 
tested yearly to determine the l ong term e f fe c t s  of the 
program . 
De scr ipti on of the Re spondent Gr oups 
1 .  Troy Cronin leve l  2 s t udent s who part i c i pated i n  
the IGE/MUS -E program dur ing the 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 ac ademi c year . 
2 .  T r oy Cronin leve l 3 s tudent s  who part i c ipated in 
the IGE/MUS -E program during the 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 a c adem i c  year . 
3 . T r oy-Craughwe l l  leve l 4 s tudent s who part i c ipated 
in a homogene ous ly groupe d  env i ronment du� ing the i r  leve l 3 
year of forma l educat i on . ( Ga in s c ore s from the leve l 3 yea r 
were ut i l i zed for th i s  groop.) 
4 .  D i strict X leve l 2 s t udent s wh o pa rt i c ipated in a 
tradit i ona l heterogeneou s ly grouped educ a t i on a l  env i ronment 
throughout the i r  forma l educ at i on . 
�r 
T o  mea s ure the e f fe c t s  o f  the Individua l ly Gui ded 
Educ at i on in the Mu ltiun i t  E lement ary School ( IGE/MUS -E ) 
many d i f ferent eva luat ive c r i te r i a  s e emed important . A lth ough 
s ome segment s of the educ at i on a l  c ommun i ty placed pr ima ry em-
pha s i s  on the c ognit ive area o f  achi evement , the e f fect i ve 
area of s pa ce ut i lizat i on , teacher-parent att i tude s , s tude nt 
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d i sc ip line and f i nance a l s o  appe ared t o  be very important . ·  
Space Ut i l i z at i on 
Because o f  the rap id growth cond i t i on s  inh erent i n  th e Troy 
D i s t r i c t , it wa s dec ided by the eva luat i on team to obs e rve the 
uti • . .  izat ion of space . The re fore , one purp o s e  of th i s  eva lua t i on 
s tudy wus t o  determ i ne whe th e r  th e Mu lt iun i t  Conc ept d i d  
· e ffect s pace ut i l i z at i on . 
Att i tude s and Opi n i on s  
The att i tude s , opini ons a nd fee l i ng s  of the e f fected 
: 3rt i e s  are important .cr i t e r i a i n  a ny k i nd of  eva luat i on study . 
:i:t appeared nece s s a ry i n  s etting up th e eva luat i on s cheme for 
the mu lt i un i t  c oncept t o  pr ov i de an opportun i ty f or t e ach e r s  
and parents t o  expr e s s  the i r  s e nt iment s t oward thi s u n ique 
innovat ive educat i on a l  organi z at i on .  Que s t i onna i r e s  c ov e r ing 
a wide range of  atti tude s and op i n i ons r e l a t ive t o th e mu lt i un i t 
organ i z at i on were deve lope d f o r  th e t e a che rs . Parent s , rand omly 
se lected and repre s ent ing var i ous geogr aph ic are a s  and student 
grade leve l s , were a sked que s t i ons by the bu i ld ing pr i nc i pa l . 
Academi c  Pr ogram 
Th e pr ima ry respons ibi l i ty of the pub l ic s ch o o l s  i s  to 
offe r  an· ac adem i c  program th at wi l l  a l low th e s tudent to engage 
i n  c e rt a in l e arn i ng exper i en c e s  wh i ch wi l l  u l t ima t e ly r e s u l t  
in a happy , e f fect ive , suc ce s s fu l , a nd produc t i v e  h uman be i ng 
and c i t i z en . The e f fe ct of  the mu lt iun it program upon the 
academic abi l i ty of the ch i ldren wa s o f  utmos t  c oncern t o  th e 
eva luat i on t e am and s o  a v a r i e ty of  cr i ter i a wa s s e lected . 
The se inc luded standard i z ed t e s t  resu lt s  a nd s ub j ect iv e report s 
by pare nts and profe s s i on a l s t a f f . 
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D i s c ip l i ne 
One concern c on s i stent ly e xpre s s ed wh en a ma j or 
re org .:; �·� .i. z a t i on t ake s place i s  that of student d i s c i p l ine . 
The bui .L d i ng pr inc i pa l wa s requ e s t e d  t o  note any ch ange in 
the number and type o f  d i s c i p li n e  pr ob l ems . 
F i nance 
An area o f  great c oncern i n  any d i s tr i c t  is tha t o f  
finaLce . Bec aus�.  o f  t axpayer c onc e r n , the eva lua t i on team 
determined that i t  wa s nece s s ary t o  ident i fy any s ign i f i c ant 
char- c e  in the educ a t i ona l expend iture s wh i ch might be d i rect ly 
attributed t o  the mu lt i un it plan . The r e f ore , an attempt: wa s 
made t o  i dent i fy a ny s ig n i f i c a nt change s or trends i n  the ed­
cational expendi tur e s  a c c r u e d  by the d i s t r i c t . 
RESULTS 
Space Ut i l i z at i on 
A lthough nume r i c a l data on c l a s s  s i z e s  a ppea r s  i r re levant 
because o f  the mu lt iunit organ i z at i on s tructure , i t  doe s appea r  
that the space s ituat i on i s  improve d . . Th i s  improvement i s  
pr obably due t o  the f le x ibi l i ty that i s  inher ent i n  th e mu l t i -
uni t program . 
Th i s  improvement wa s be s t  i l l umi nated dur ing F ebruary , 1 9 7 2 . 
th�t t ime 6 0  kindergarten s tudents we re ab s orbed i n t o  the 
mul t i un i t  s choo l w i thout d i s rupt i on or interference wi th the 
learning . env ironme nt . I n  addi t i on t o  the forement i oned , an 
attendance incre a se of 6 0  s t udent s wa s a l s o  abs orbed in the uni t s  
a t  the var i ous academi c  leve l s  through out the ye a r . 
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At t itude s and .Qpi n  h.'?.:rl.2. 
Te�cher ' Att itude s and Opi n i on s  
A 1 9  i t em que s t i onna i r e , w i th 1 8  f o r c e d  ch oice a n d  1 ope n ­
ended i terns , ,; : ,. s  deve l oped f o r  the purp o s e  o f  eva luat ing 
t e ache r s  1 ::1 tt i t 1 1de s a nd op ini on s  t oward the mu lt i un i t  program . 
Th e b u i ld lng pr inc ipa l d i s t r ibut e d  the que s t ionna i r e s  and 
reque sted t e a ch e r s to i nd i c a t e  th e i r  f e e l i n g s  c oncern i ng th e 
mu lt i ur. i t  pr ogram and return them t o  th e admi n i s t r a t ive o f f i c e  
un s i gned . The re spondent s we re a sked t o  report the i r  p os i t ive 
and negat ive f e e l i ng s  about the mu l t i un i t ,  and wha t  ch a ng e s  i f  
any shou ld be made t o  impr ove the educ a t i ona l program at T r oy 
Cron in . The s amp l ing inc luded 14 T r oy Cron i n  t e a ch e r s . 
The r e s u l t s  o f  the que s t i onna i re are pre s e n t e d  in th e 
Append i x . Re spon s e s  t o  the que s t i onn a i re by the p r o f e s s i on a l  
s t a f f  appe a r  t o  support the mu lt i. un i t  pr ogr am . Appr ox im a t e ly 
9 3% agree d  w i th the I GE ch a r a c t e :c i s t i c s  o f : 1 )  mu l t i - s i z e d  
group ing : 2 )  centra l ly located t e ach ing mate r i a l s : 3 )  pup i l 
progre s s  rec ord ke e p i ng proc edure s :  4 )  pr ope r ut i l i z a t i on o f  
i nstruct i on a l  a i de s : a n d  5 )  eva h� a t i n g  s tude n t s  i n  t e rms o f  
c ontinuou s  progre s s . Gre a t e s t  t e a ch e r  d i s s a t i s f a c t i on wa s 
determi ned to be th e i r  att i tude c onc e rn i ng l a rge gr oup i n s t r u c ­
t i on and s e l f -c ont a ined c l a s s rooms wi th in the uni t . W i th th. e 
except i on o f  one neutra l re s pon s a .  a l l  r e s p ondent s ,  a fter one 
ye a r  of part i c ipa t i on �  we r e  e i th e r  a g r e e a b l e or e nth u s i a s t i c  
about the i ndiv i dua l ly gu ided c o n c e p t  and the mu lt iun i t  o r s a n -
i z at i on . 
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The open -ended que s t i on wa s - - I f  you we re goi ng t o  advi s e  
a s chool c on s ider ing " go i ng IGE/MUS -E " next year , wh a t  would 
your s i ng l e  mos t  important piece o f  a dv ice be ? S ome typi c a l  
answers we re : 
1 .  Con s ider adopt �ng the Wi s c on s i n  De s ign for Re ading . 
2 .  Adopt one c ur r i cu la r area at a t ime . 
3 .  Be tter ut i l i z a t i on of a i d e s  and parent s . 
4 .  In the l ong run , i t  wi l l  he lp you bec ome a better 
t e a che r . 
5 .  Be prepared t o  give o f  one s e l f . 
6 .  De legate an appr opr i a te amount o f  t ime f or p lanning 
and orga n i z i ng the e duc a t i ona l mat e ri a l s  and program . 
Th rough wr itten and verba l interact i on with the r e s pondent s , 
· it appe a r s  that the pr ofe s s i ona l s t a f f  o f  T r oy Cronin pos i t ive ly 
supported the adopt i on of the IGE/MUS -E a nd rec ommended it be 
pha s ed into T r oy Craughwe l l , gra d e s  3 a nd 4 .  
Parent Att i t ude s and Opin i on s  
Through ve rbal interact ion wi th a random s ampl i ng o f  Troy 
Cronin parents , the bu i ld i ng pr inc ipa l determ i ne d  th ey s upported 
the mu lt iun i t  prog ram . F o l l ow i ng is  a l i s t ing o f  s ta t ement s and 
react ion s  from the parent - pr i nc ipa l i nt e rv i ew s . 
1 .  Ove r a l l  r e a c t i on t o  th e ye a r  - - Th e re spon s e s  we re 
p os i t i ve w ith s ugge s t i ons f or improv eme n t s  i n  commun i c a t i ng 
w i th parent s . Th e me a n s  o f  c ommun i c a t i on c ould not be c l e a r ly 
dec ided upon b e c a u s e  the s e  pa rent s f e lt they knew · wh a t  wa s 
going on , but the i r  n e i ghbor s d i d  not . 
2 .  Ch i ld ' s  ge ne r a l re ac t i on - - Re ce ived pos i t ive re spon s e . 
The ch i ldren e n j oyed school . 
3 . Change s i n  the ch i l d : 
ach i evement , re lat i on sh ips w i th 
even that th ere we re no ch ange s 
better . 
gene r a l per s ona l i ty ,  work h ab i t s , 
others  - - Indi c a t i on s  were about 
or th e re were cha nge s f or the 
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4 .  _R�ort i ng sys t em - - Th e reporti ng system wa s s a t i s f a ct ory 
th i s  f i n al t ime , but they wou ld like more frequent repor t s . None 
wanted g r a de s . A l l  wanted inf orma t i on regard i ng the leve l at wh i ch 
the ch i ld wa s working and hi s a r e a s  o f  s trength and weakne s s . Re ­
que s t s  were made f or c on fe rence s  a t  t i me s  when the fath e rs . c ould be 
pre s e n t , 
5 .  _p3_r . .:!¥._l},t r e � a t i on sh ip s  with th e s ch o o l  - - All fe lt a g o od 
re l a t i on s h i p  t o  the s ch oo l , teach e r s  a nd a dmin i s t r a t i on . A l l  
ind i cat e j they l ik e d  the program and w i shed t o  s e e  i t  c ont inue ,. 
and , o f  ..:::: ,__.:., �r s e , i�prove . 
Ac a demi c Ach ievemen.:!::. 
A genera l  ana lys i s  o f  th e  re s u lt s appe a r s  t o  s upport th e 
re s e a rch s tud i e s  th a t  have prev i ou s ly be en c onduc ted c onc ern ing 
+:he mu l t i un it s ch oo l , i n  th a t  th i s  type of e duc a t i ona l  organi z at i on 
�as e i �� e r  n o  s ig n i f icant e f fect o r  a s ign i f i c ant ly pos it ive e f -
feet upon the educ at i on a l  ach i evement o f  the s t udent s . 
Inve s t igat i on o f  the e f fect s upon th e ach i evement l ev e l  of  
the T r oy Cron i n  leve l 2 student s , H 1  wa s me a s ure d  b y  the S c i ence 
Re s e a rch A s s oc i a te s Ach i eveme nt Bat t e ry . 
H 1 : S e c ond leve l s tudents part i c ipat ing in the T r oy C r on in 
Mu lt iun it Program h ave s igni f i c ant ly h i ghe r mean ga i n  a ch i eveme nt 
scores in the spec i f i c  d i sc ipl i ne s  of read ing and mathema t i c s  
· than the c ontrol gr oup a s  mea sured by the S .  R • •  � o achi evement s e r i e s . 
A t - t e s t  for d i f ference s betwee n  m e a n  ga i n  s c ore s f or th ;;:! 
two c ompa r i s on gr oups wa s ut i l i z ed t o  t e s t  the re s ea r ch hy pothe s i s . 
A . O S leve l o f  s i gni f i c a nce wa s used . Table 1 be l ow sh ows the 
resu l t s  of th e analys i s . 
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T ab l e  1 
T e s t  o f  S i gni f i c a nc e f or th e D i f f e r e n c e  Between Me an Ga i n  
S c ore s f o r  Leve l 2 S tuden t s  o n  the S . R o A � Ach i evement S e r i e s  f or 
the 1 9 7 1 - 1 9 7 2  Academic Ye a r . 
· - ·- ·-··--·�·--- � _.. ..... _  ,_... ... - - -�---
._.. &•-· --·-�---------- , __,,.. __ ·----.· ---- -·---··-- -. - -• c. ,...,. . ...., - �-·c- _,,.. «<> _ _ , __ 
D i s t r i c t  X 
n x 
Math 1 6  1 8 . 3 7 J .  f') ? 4 . 2 5 
. Rea d i ng 1 6  2 1 . 3 1 1 6  24 . 6 3  
rhe s e  r e s u lt s  s upport th e hyp ot'1 e s i s tha t ma thema t i c s  
:>.clu . ev·=iment wa s s igni f i c ant ly r. i al . ..:· 1: f or th e T r oy C r on L1 :·_ ,c:ve. .... 
2 student s than f or the D i s t r i c t. :X s t 1de r::. t s  a s  de ':.ermine d b::l 
the S .. R .A . Ach i eveme n t S e r i e ·;; . .  �;lv · : · 2 l:0 c.. l t ·:; : lo n o t. s upport -1:.he 
hypoth e s i s  c oncern ing readi ng �• c o .,... :" b . In the d i s c i .p l i . e  o f  
--- ·-- · -- · · · ·  ···-
'.'.'eading , no s igni f i can!: _ _ gif.f.e.r..e.nc.e_J)_�_t..we e n t.'l".' e T r c} e: r -m i n 
· - - · ·------- · · · -·---- --- - · - -·�··-· -······ - - - --· · · -
'�-cud e n t s  and the Di str i ct X s t u:::! e".l�  s N..��---::.c:.:.::."'..cr-mi-n�·-.. - -- -·-I-r-:- -ge .. r· ·:: ; · c. , 
.. - - - - ·-.. ---------- -----· -- · ·· -·-------··-- -----------·---- --- -
i t  appe ars that the IGE/MUS '"'!E h a d  a p o s i t ive educ a t i ona l e f fe c t  
upon the ach i evement of the leve l 2 s tuden t s  at T r oy �r or, . n .  
The s e c ond re s e a rch hyp oth e s i s  t e s t e d  u t i l i. z i r.g th e  t - t:. e .2 ·:.: .  
t o  determ ine the d i f fe r e n c e  be twe e n  ra<".! a n  g a i n  s c or e s  i s  d e s ..1. 'c , · 
nated H 2 • and i s : 
H2 , Th i rd leve l s tudent s pa rt i c i p :::. t i nq .i n  th e T r ;;y · cr n.r . .  : 
Mu lt iun i t  program h ave s igni f i c ant ly h i ghe:c m e a n  g a i n  a.ch .� c v·� .:c e n t  
score s i n  the d i s c i pl ine of read i ng c.. nd m2.th.emat i c s  th a n  t h e  
contr ol gr oup a s  mea s ured b y  the S n R o A  .. l'�ch i eveme nt S e .r: i e ;:;  
A . OS leve l o f  s igni f i c anc e wa s ut i l i z e d  t o  t e s t  th e 
research hypothe s i s . Table 2 pr e s en t s  the re s u l t s  of  the a n 2 ly s 1 s .  
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Table 2 
T e s t  o f  S i gn i f i c anc e f or the D i f f erence Between Me an G a i n  
S c ores f o r  Leve l 3 S tude nt s o n  the S . R .A . Ach i eveme nt S e r i e s  f o r  
the 1 9 7 1 C l 97 2 Academ i c  Yea r . 
Math. 
Re ad ins 
D i s t r i ct X 
n x 
3 1  8 .. 1 1  
3 1  1 0 . 7 7 
Troy 9r on i n  
n x t 
3 1  6 . 2 9  1 . 5 0 
3 1  8 . 1 9  1 . 7 9 
--· -------------------- --------------
The r e s u l t s  appear t o  i nd i c a t e  tha t  the T r oy C r on i n  S tudent s 
"'.'""  . . . . . . . . . . .  h • -- - - .J 
d id not ach i eve s igni f i cant ly h igh or l ower tha n  the c ont r o l  
gr oup . The s e  f i nd ings we re c on s i s tent with th o s e  o f  s ome s ch oo l  ----
distr i c t s  such a s  Du luth , Minne s ot a , whe r e  no s igni fi cant d i f-
ference in the ach i evement area wa s  i dent i f i ed . . . Th ey a r e  s omewh a t  
contra d i c t ory t o  the re s u l t s  determined i n  many Wi sc on s i n  S ch o o l  
Distr i ct s  a s  we l l  a s  th o s e  i dent i f i e d  i n  S an C a r l o s , C a l i forn i a . 
I n  th ose di s tr i ct s , s i gni f i c ant ga i n s  i n  achi evement were r e a l i z ed . 
Re su lt s i n  the Troy D i s t r i c t  may be due t o  the br i e f  length of 
t ime the program has been in progre s s . Often time s , new pr ogr am s 
exper i e nc e  a n  " achievement l ag 11 dur in g  the f i r s t  year o f  imp l e -
mentat i on .  
In  a dd it i on t o  the forement i on e d  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a t a , i t  appe a r s  
fea s ible t o  pre s e nt the mean grade equ i va le nt s c ore s f or th e e n t i r e  
leve i. 2 and leve l 3 Troy Cron in g r oups . At the t ime th e i n s truments 
were admin i s tered , the the ore t i c a l average grade equ iva l e nt s c ore 
for leve l 2 and leve l 3 s tudent s we re 1 - 7  and 2 - 7  re s p e c t ive ly . 
Table 3 pre s ents the re s u l t s  o f  the ana lys i s . 
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Table 3 
Grade Equiva lent S c or e s  f or Leve l 2 and Leve l 3 T r oy 
C r onin student s  a s  Mea s ured by the S . R . A . Ach i eveme nt S e r i e s  
The s e  r e s u lt s  appear t o  indicate that when c ompared t o  the 
student s used i n  norming th e S . R .A . Achi evement S er i e s  the Troy 
Cron i n  students s c ored above average i n  ach ievement . 
D i s c ip l i ne 
The number of d i s c i p l i ne c a s e s  wa s obs e rved by the bui lding 
principa l . At the conc lus i on of the academic year , h e  determined 
th at " d i s c ip l i ne problems " were a lmos t non-exi s tent i n  the T r oy 
Cron in Bui lding . I t  appears that thi s  re s u lt may be attributed 
to two rea s ons . F i rs t , i t  h a s  been the expe r i ence i n  the Troy 
Di strict that di s c ip l ine prob lems br ough t  t o  the attent i on o f  
the pr incipa l are usua l ly a lmost non-exi s tent at th i s  leve l o f  
educat i on . S ec ond , the IGE/MUS -E a f ford s the ch i ld a greater 
vari ety of activit i e s  wh ich a l low h im more f lexibi l i ty o f  
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movement .  In e s s ence , rather than be.ing c on f i ned t o  a d e sk 
for mos t  of the academic day , the student i s  enc ourage d  t o  
uti lize s ome s e l f-di s c ipline . 
F i nance 
Although change s in spe c i f ic expendi ture s  were impo s s ib le 
to determine , it appeared that costs i n  genera l did not i n c re a s e  
o r  decrea s e  appreciably for leve l s  1-3 dur ing the 1 9 7 1- 1 9 7 2 
academi c year . There d i d  appear t o be a sh i f t  in expend i ture s 
from curricu lum materi a l s  t o  t e acher a i de s a lari e s  and paper 
items . Th is f inanc i a l  status i s  s imilar t o  that expe r i e nced 
by the Wi s c ons i n  Mu lt iunit S chools . 
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C ONCLUS I ONS 
The s t a t i s t i c a l re s u l t s  of the date prov i ded a b a s i s  for 
the fol l o·v: i.ng c onc lu s i o n s : 
1 .  I t  appe a r s  at th i s  t ime tha t  the I GE/MUS-E c oncept , 
because of i t d f lexible nature , prov ide s  more space f or 
ut i l i z ation th an a trad i t i ona l progr am . 
2 .  At t. i � ude s o f  pa rent s and teache r s  we r e  pos i t ive i n  
n a t:.:,n: . Tr. i s  d oe F  n o t  come a s  a g r e a t  surpr i s e bec a u s e  f i  ::·"dings 
of  th � s '1 autre wei·e determined to  exi s t  in Eva n s t on , I l l ino i s , 
� nd Wi s c ons i r! and . a r e  re f lected thr oughout the re lated l i terature 
secti on of th i s  report . 
3 .  D i s c i. p l i. n e problems we re a lmo s t  n on - ex i s tent i n  th e 
Troy Cron i n Bu i ldi ng..... Th i s  s upports the f i nd i ng s  i n  Wi s c on s i n 
and Mi lton , Pen nsy lvan i a , where i t  wa s determ i ned th a t  d i s c ip l i ne 
pr Jhlems we re ra d i c a l ly reduced . 
4 .  Leve l 2 student s at T r oy Cron i n  s c ored s i g n i f i c ant ly 
n igher at the . 05 leve l of s i gn i f i c a n c e  i n  mathema t ic s tha n  th e 
District X c on t r o l  group . · A l l  othe r c ompa r i s on s yi e lded non­
s i gn i f i c ant rE� s u lt s . I n  e s s e nce , i t  s eems tha t  the Mu lt i un i t  
Conc�pt h a d  a po s i t ive or neutr a l  e f fect upon the achi evement o f  
the T r oy . Cronin s t udents . 
5 .  Troy C :.· c · .r; . .  i. n .  students who part i c i pated in th e I GE/MUS -£ 
scored we l l  above the S . R .A . norm gr oup i n  both r e a d i ng and 
mathemat i c s  s e c t i ons of the S . R .. A .  Ach i eveme nt S e ri e s . 
6 .  I t  does n ot appe ar at th i s  t ime that the I GE/MUS -E 
increa s e s  or decre a s e s  educat i ona l expend iture s of the d i s t r i ct . 
In gene·ra l  it appear s that the IGE/MUS-E program h a s  h a d  
a pos itive e f fE� c t  upon the learning a tmosphere o f  t h e  T r oy 
Student s i n  both the e ffective and c ogn i t i ve are�s . 
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READ I N G N E EDS  ARE  W E L L  MET  I N  W I LME TTE , I LL . S C HO O L  
As  one of t he fou r t h  g ra de rs  a t  the  Loga n  Schoo l exp res sed  i t ,  eve ryone 
p l ay s  "mus i ca l  c l a s s rooms 1 1  when i t 1 s  t i me for  read i ng .  At 1 0 : 3 0 eve ry mor n i ng 
t he i n t e rmed i a te  c h i l d re n  a nd t eache r s  i n  t h i s  K-5 s c hoo l  i n  W i l me t t e , 1 1 1  i no i s ,  
move to t he va r i ou s  rooms i n  wh i ch t he i r read i ng g roups  mee t . 
Logan ' s  p r i nc i pa l , Lou i se McKenz i e ,  s a i d :  1 1 l n a ny m i dd l e-g rade c l a s s room , 
t he re i s  a fa r g rea te r range of  rea d i ng ab i l i t i e s  t h a n  can  be a ccommoda t e d  by 
the  t h ree rea d i ng g roups  teach e r s  have t ra d i t i ona l l y  had  i n  t he i r c l a s s rooms . 
He re at  Loga n ,  ou r fou r t h  g ra de r s  s pa n  Leve l s  8 to 1 6  i n  Scot t Fo resma n Rea d i ng 
Sys tems • 1 1  
A t  Logan t he goa l ha s a l ways  been  t o  he l p  young s te r s  wo r k  a t  a l ev e l  a t  
wh i ch they can ach i eve s ucces s ,  acco r d i ng t o  M i s s McKen z i e .  1 1 B u t , 1 1 s he exp l a i ned , 
1 1 i n the pa s t ,  g raded  ma te r i a l s  h i nde red  u s  f rom dea l i ng effect i ve l y  w i t h  t he  
w i de ra nge of  rea d i ng ab i l i t i es i n  each  c l a s s . Now , w i t h ung ra ded ma te r i a l s ,  
we can meet the needs  of eve ry ch i 1 d ,  wha teve r h i s  rea d i ng a b  i 1 i ty . 1 1  
A Look I ns i de the  C l a s s rooms 
"But  don 1 t  t a ke an a d u l t ' s wo rd  fo r i t , 1 1 s a i d  M i s s McKenz i e .  1 1 Le t 1 s  l oo k  
i n  on some read i ng g roups  a nd s ee how t he ch i l d re n  t a ke to i nd i v i d ua l i zed  rea d i ng 
i n s t r uct i on w i t h o u r  new p rog ram . 1 1  
M r s . Ann 0 1 Conno r 1 s Leve 1 1 3 G roup  ; 
I n  a l a rge room t ha t  s t uden t s  ca l l  1 1The Pod , 1 1 fou r t h  g ra de r s  we re ta k i n g 
tu rns  read i ng s ta nza s of a poem f rom t he Pup i l s '  Book W i n dows . The poem a bou t 
a l i t t l e  g i r l  ca l l ed Xenob i a ,  who w i s he s  he r name we re d i ffe rent  tou c he d o f f  
a l i ve l y  d i s c u s s i on about  name s . W i t h l i t t l e  p romp t i ng by  t he i r teache r ,  t h e  
youngs ters  we re s t i l l  name d ropp i ng when M i s s Mc Ken z i e  l ed t he way to a no t he r room . 
M rs .  Nancy Go l d s te i n ' s  Leve l 1 3  G roup  
The  fou rth  a nd f i f th g ra d e r s  who comp r i se t h i s  g roup  we re g a t he red i n  t he 
cafeter i a  a l l b u s i l y i nf l a t i ng ba l l oons  i n  a s t ra nge  new way , a n  ac t i v i t y t ha t  
wa s he l p i ng the  ch i l d re n  recog n i ze s eq uence re l a t i on s h i ps .  The i r t ea c he r h a d 
come ac ros s t he i dea ' i n ·  t he Leve l 1 3  Ma n ua l : Each ba l l oon  wa s to be  b l own up  
b y  putt i ng v i nega r and  ba k i ng  s oda i n  a pop  bot t l e ,  pu l l i n g  t h e  ba l l oon  ove r t he 
bot t l e 1 s  neck , and  t hen s ha k i ng  t he bot t l e .  The ch i l d ren  fo l l owed d i t toed 
d i rect i ons  to s ee fo r t hems e l ves whe t he r t he method wou l d  wo r k .  When  i t  d i d ,  
t hey knew t hey had  fo l l owed t he d i rect i ons  co r rect l y .  
M r s . Sha ron P i t chma n ' s  Leve l 9 G roup  
Fou r t h  g rade rs  f rom s evera l c l a s s room s  ma ke u p  t h i s  g ro u p . T h e  l a r g e , o p e n  
room wa s abuzz  w i t h ex c i t eme n t , f o r t h i s  wa s t he d a y  t h e  c h i l d r e n  we r e  t o t a l � 
about  i n d i v i d ua l p roj e c t s  t h a t  g r ew o u t o f  s t o r i e s t h ey h a d  r e a d r e c e n t l y .  The  
room g rew s i l e n t  as  Joh n kne l t on the ca rpet  to s how o f f  h i s  c rea t i on ,  a p i n k 
ca rdboa rd  roc ket l a unche r tha t u t i l i zed  r ubbe r bands  a n d  a ca rdboa rd  t r a c k  a n d  
ramp t o  s hoot red roc ket s .  Then Joh n p roj e cted  a n  ove r hea d v i s ua l  h e  had  ma de 
a s  he to l d  t he g roup abou t h i .s i nvent i on and  exp l a i ned  how roc ke t s  t rave l . 
90 
91 
Logan ' s  i nd i v i d ua l i zed  app roach to  rea d i ng i n s t r u c t i on a l l ows  ch i l d re n  to 
choose  and pu r s ue a ct i v i t i es t ha t  i n te res t t h em .  On  t h i s  pa r t i c u l a r  day John  
rep resented  one of two s ubg roups . An a rt i c 1 e about  T homa s J e f f e r so n  1 s i nven t i ons  
i n  t he Leve l 9 S t udyboo k  had  i n s p i red t h e s e  c h i l d re n  to wo r k  on  t he i r own 
i nvent i ons . The ot he r  c h i l d re n  i n  t h e  g roup we re  so exc i ted  a f t e r rea d i n g a s t o ry 
about  A us t ra l i a  i n  t he i r Pup i l s '  Book t ha t  t h ey dec i ded  to do resea rch  on A u s t ra l i a n 
a n i ma l s  and  p repa re repor t s . And  so , a f t e r  Joh n  demon s t rated  h i s  roc ket l a u nche r , 
Pam p resented  a repo r t  on t he p l a typus . 
P rog ram W i ns En t h u s i as t i c  Accepta nce 
Eve ryone at Logan  i s  p l ea s e d  w i t h  t he new rea d i ng ma t e r i a l s a nd me thod  of 
g roup i ng .  The rea d i ng pe r i od ha s become one of t he favo r i te t i me s  of t he day , 
for  t eacher s  a nd c h i l d re n  a l i ke .  Says  M i s s Mc Kenz i e :  "One of t he rea l l y  g rea t 
th i ngs tha t  happens  w i t h  t h i s  p rog ram i s  t ha t  t h e  teache r s  have j us t  a s  much  f u n  
a s  t he youngs t e r s . 1 1  
(Th i s  a r t i c l e  t a ken f rom M i dd l e  G rade  Ac t i v i t i es ,  Scot t , Fo resma n , Feb r ua ry  1 9 7 3 ) 
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A t ta c h e d  a re some bas i c  goa l s  t ha t  a d i s t r i c t be l i eved cou l d  be  bes t 
me t w i t h a n  ung raded tea c h i ng app roach . I f  we deve l op t he a pp roach  i n  o u r 
d i s t r i ct ,  pos s i b l e  some of these  a re a pp l i ca b l e .  
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E STA B L I S H I N G O UR BA S I C  GOA LS : 
We Be l i eve i n  p rov i d i ng a n  oppo r t un i ty for  eve ry ch i l d  to  l ea rn acco rd i ng to h i s  
own g rowth pa t t e rn . 
We Be l i eve i t  i s  i mpo r t a n t  for  each  ch i l d to e s ta b l i s h a pa t te r n  of s ucce s s  i n  
s choo l expe r i ences . 
We Be l i eve tha t t he fa s t e r  mov i ng ch i l d s hou l d  not have to  ma r k  t i me a t  a r t i f i c i a l  
g rade ba r r i e rs .  
We Be l i eve t hat  t he s l owe r  mov i ng ch i l d s hou l d  be  pe rm i t ted  to  p rog re s s  w i t h 
sat i s fact i on a nd s ucce s s  a t  h i s  own ra t e .  
We Be l i eve t ha t  beca u s e  ch i l d ren  g row i n  s p u r t s  a nd p l a tea us , a nd beca use  a ny 
ch i l d  may occa s i ona l l y  have a l ong pe r i od of i l l nes s ,  t he nong raded  s c hoo l 
o rgan i zat i on s hou l d  pe rm i t  each  ch i l d t o  be taught  a t  h i s  bes t l ea rn i ng l eve l . 
We Be l i eve t ha t  eac h  ch i l d s hou l d  have t h e  benef i t  of a c u r r i cu l um a da p ted  t o  h i s  
g rowt h pa t te rn . 
94 
A t tached a re s ome 1 1p ros 1 1  a nd 1 1cons 1 1  to t he d eve l opme n t  of a n  ung raded  
l ea r n i ng s i t ua t i on .  I cop i ed t he s e  out  of a coup l e  of  boo ks on  t he s ubj ect . 
1 As you ca n see , some of t hem f i t  i n to ou r s i t ua t i on a n d  s ome of  t hem do no t . 
A t  a ny rate , t hey w i  1 1  s e rve a s  a gu i de fo r ou r own 1 i s t i f  we dec i de to de-
ve l op one . 
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, Nong ra d i ng p rov i des  a mea n s  of  a dj u s t i ng teach i ng a n d  a dm i n i s t ra t i ve p roced u re s  i :t o  meet d i ffe r i ng s oc i a l , menta l ,  a nd p hys i ca l  ca pa b i 1 i t i es among  c h i l d re n , a s  oppos ed 
! t o  the t rad i t i ona l g raded  p l a n .  
p rob l ems a re bet te r  unde rs tood a nd t hey have l e s s  emot i ona l s t ra i n .  
The g ra d e d  schoo l , i n  a n  e f fo r t  to be eff i c i en t , ha s s e t  u p  a s e r i e s of  fences  
g radua t e d  i n  he i gh t . The  ch i l d  i s  expec ted  to  a b s o r b  a ce rta i n  p res c r i bed  amoun t  
of wo r k .  B u t  not a l l ch i l d re n  a t  a g i ven s tep i n  a g e  o r  g rade  l eve l a re a l i ke i n  
t he i r capac i ty to unde r ta ke t he j ob a s s i gned . I n  a typ i ca l  f i r s t  g ra d e , fo r 
examp l e ,  t he re i s  of ten  a s  much  a s  a fou r  yea r s pa n  i n  read i ng ach i eveme n t . 
non g r a d e d  s choo l seeks to  e ra s e  s ome we l 1 -e s tab l i s hed , a rt i f i c i a l  ob s ta c l e s 
The 
p l a ced 
p rov i des  i n  t h e  way of i nd i v i d ua l p rog res s w i t hout  i mpove r i s h i ng s ta nda rd s . I t  ·a l so 
a f l ex i b l e  s pa n  of l ea rn i ng t i me fo r ea ch  c h i l d .  
I n  t he t rad i t i ona l p l a n t he re  i s  a p redet e rm i ned "t i me of reckon i ng "  a n n ua l l y when 
a l l pup i l s  a re tes ted for  a c h i eveme n t ; t hence p romoted  or  reta i ned . Repea t i ng may 
l abe l a ch i l d a fa i l u re , j u s t  a t  t he t i me when he may beg i n  t o  b l os som ,  to acce l e ra t e 
l ea rn i ng .  Nong rad i ng e l i m i na t e s  t h i s  u nfavo rab l e  cha rac te r i s t i c  of t he t ra d i t i ona l p l a n .  
Non g ra d i ng p rov i de s  a mo re f l ex i b l e  p l a n of g roup i ng i n  a cco rda nce w i t h i nd i v i d ua l 
: l ea r n i n g ra te and  p rog res s ,  a nd i t  p rov i des  cont i n u i ty i n  l ea r n i ng w i t h  no s k i pp i ng 
: of wo r k  or  repea t i ng of wo r k .  Nong ra d i ng e ncou ra ges  cont i n uous , s t eady  p rog re s s  
gea r e d  t o  the i r regu l a r  deve l opme nt  o f  t he c h i l d  h i mse l f .  
C h i l d re n  ca n t ra n s f e r  to  a convent i ona l s c hoo l w i t hout  p rob l ems s i nce eac h  c h i l d ' s  
academ i c  records  i nc l ude re s u l t s  of  s ta n da rd i zed te s t s , tea c he r ' s  e s t i ma t es , a l i s t  
o f  text boo ks u s ed , ma te r i a l s  the  c h i l d  ha s ma s te red , a n d  othe r da ta , s o  t ha t  he caR 
be c l a ss i f i ed at  t he p rope r l eve l i n  a g raded  s choo l . 
s ee ks to  recog n i ze a nd p l a n fo r t he ra n ge of pup i l rea l i t i e s  a c t ua l l y  
a c l a s s . 
The r e  i s  cont i n uous  p rog res s for  ea c h  ch i l d .  
I n  a nong r a d e d  p rog ram there  i s  no fea r of  enc roach i ng on  t he wo r k  of t he next g rade . 
O rga n i za t i on evo l ves  w i t h  a n  eye on t he c h i l d  a n d  not on the s ubj e c t  ma t t e r .  
Con t i n uo u s  educa t i on mea n s  t ha t  ea ch  ch i l d  w i l l  res ume l ea rn i ng i n  t he fa l l  whe re  
h e  l e f t  off  t he p reced i ng J une . 
Nong ra d e d  sys tems  p rov i de oppo r t un i t y f o r  t he b r i g h t e r c h i l d  to  ach i eve i n  keep i ng 
t h  h i s  ab i l i ty .  Th us  he ga i n s a g rea t e r  s e n s e  of wor t h  t h a n  i f  he wa s he l d  b a c k  
i t h ch i l d ren of  l e s s e r  a b i l i ty • • 
I n  a non g ra d e d  p rog ram a c h i l d  i s  w i t h a g roup  of c h i l d ren  who have p rob l ems a n d  
ab i l i t i es s im i l a r  t o  h i s  own .  He does not fee l s t up i d  a nd i nf e r i o r  b u t  deve l ops  a 
s e n s e  of be l ong i ng a n d  wo r t h  a n d  fee l s mo re a ccepted  by t he g roup . 
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. , . Wh i l e  t he teache r ca nnot  p rov i de pa renta l l ove , i n t e res t i n  t he ch i l d ,  h i s  ha pp i nes s , 
! . a nd  h i s  contentment  a re a k i n to  l ove . Nong raded  s c hoo l s  p rov i de ma ny oppo r t u n i t i e s 
for  demons t ra t i ng t h i s  wa rm i n t e res t . I n  fact , nong raded  s choo l s t hemse l ves  a re 
exp ress i on s  of l ove a nd i n te res t i n  t he i nd i v i d ua l c h i l d .  




Res i s ta nce to cha nge i s  a huma n , con se rva t i ve rea ct i on .  Not a l l teache r s  a cc u s tomed 
to t h i n k i n g a l ong t ra d i t i ona l g raded  1 i ne s  a re w i l l i ng to accep t t he ph i l o sophy , 
f ramework ,  a n d  p ra c t i ces  of  t he  cont i n uous  l ea rn i ng p rog ram . 
Wh i l e ma ny pa ren t s  endo r s e  t he i dea of c l a s s i fy i ng ch i l d ren  on t he bas i s  of 
age o r  ab i l i ty ,  t he i r p r i de i s  wounded i f  t he i r c h i l d  i s  a s s i g ned to  a ny but t he 
1 1bes t 1 1  group . Some a du l t s ,  too , are conce r ned l es t  g roup i ng b r i ng a bout  a s oc i a l ­
c l a s s  a l i gnment  i n  s choo l rooms , b u t  pe rhaps  t he s e  app rehen s i ve pa ren t s  forget  t ha t  
h i g h l . Q .  o r  spec i a l  k i nd s  o f  ta l e n t  a re not t he exc l us i ve p rope rty  o f  tho se w i t h 
t h e  bes t  add res ses . 
I n  s c hoo l s w i t h a nong raded p r i ma ry p l a n t he ques t i on  a r i se s : Wha t t o  do a t  t he fou r t h  
g rade l eve l ? (You can con t i nue f l ex i b l e  g roup i ng o r  you ca n ma i nt a i n  s t i ff g ra ded 
s t ruc ture . ) 
The ch i ef obs tac l e  i n  extend i ng a cont i n uous  p rog res s  sy tem i n t o  h i g h s c hoo l i s  t he 
ex i s t i ng o rga n i za t i on for  i n s t ruct i on a n d  the  l ack  of ma t e r i a l s  a nd equ i pment . 
Tea c he r s  of l owe r  a b i l i ty g ro ups  may not be  comp l e t e l y ha ppy w i t h t he p rog ram beca u s e  
o f  t oo much p res s u re b y  some pa ren t s  for  t u t o r i ng .  
The re i s  a need f o r  a w i de range  of i n s t r uc t i ona l ma t e r i a l s .  Non g ra d i ng po i nt s  
out t he l ac k  of neces s a ry ma te r i a l s  a nd equ i pmen t  t o  con d uct  a good p rog ram of 
educat i on fo r each  boy and g i r l . 
The re i s  a need for  p repa ra t i on of  t ea che rs  a nd a dm i n i s t ra to r  to  ove rcome fea r of u n known 
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At tached to t h i s  s heet  i s  a d i ag ram dep i c t i ng a pos s i b l e  o rga n i za t i ona l s eq uence 
i n  read i ng at  Powe rs  Schoo l . Wha t a re s ome p rob l ems t ha t  m i g h t  a r i s e f rom 
a n  organ i za t i ona l pa t t e r n  of t h i s  type?  P l ea s e  j ot down a ny q uest i ons  t ha t  
you have . He re a re some t ha t  I have . 
1 .  Wha t does t he L- 1 t eache r do i f  a l l of he r p up i l s  f i n i s h t he p r e -p r i me r s ?  
2 .  Wha t happen s  i f  t he pa r t i cu l a r  l eve l t o  wh i c h  t he pup i l i s  a s s i gned  
i s  too d i f f i cu l t o r  too ea s y  for  h i m ?  
3 .  Wha t ha ppen s  when  p up i l s  f i n i s h L-7 ? 
4 .  Wha t wou l d  happen i f  we ha d no p up i l s  fa l l i ng i nto L-7 ? 
5 .  Wha t ha ppens  when you get  down to 5 pup i l s  i n  a l eve l ? 
6 .  M i d-book sw i tch  
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Pos s i b l e  O rga n i za t i ona l Pat t e rn 
Fo r Ung raded  Rea d i ng P rog ram 
Powe r s  Schoo l 
L- 1 P re-p r i me rs 
L-2  P r i me r  
L-3 P r i me r  
L-4 F i r s t  Reade r 
L-5 F i r s t  Rea de r  
L-6 1 s t Ha l f  2nd  G rad e  
L-7 1 s t Ha l f  2nd  G rade  
, _ ___..J 
P l us  two Trans i t i ona l C l a s s es  
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A t t a c hed to t h i s  s heet  i s  a d i a g ram dep i c t i ng a pos s i b l e  orga n i za t i ona l 
s equence i n  read i ng a t  Lowe Schoo l . Wha t a re some of t h e  p rob l ems  t h a t  m i g h t  
a r i s e f rom a n  o rgan i za t i ona l pa t t e rn o f  t h i s  type ? P l ea s e  j ot down  a ny q ue s t i on s  
t ha t  you have . He re a re some t ha t  I have . 
I .  Wha t does t he l eve l l ( L- 1 )  t eache r do i f  a l l of he r pup i l s  f i n i s h  
t he textboo k  fo r f i r s t  ha l f  of s econd  g ra d e ?  
2 .  W h a t happens  i f  t he pa r t i cu l a r  l eve l t o  wh i c h  t he p up i l i s  a s s i g ned 
is  to d i f f i cu l t or  to  ea sy  for  h i m ?  
3 .  Wha t ma t e r i a l s  d o  w e  u s e  w i t h l eve l 1 2  p up i l s  ( L- 1 2 ) ? 
4 .  Wha t wou l d  happen i f  we had  f i ve l eve l s  of pup i l s  fa l l i n g  i n to t h e  
f i r s t  ha l f  o f  g rade  t h ree a n d  none i n  g rade  two o r  f i ve ?  
5 .  Wha t wou l d  be  t he ro l e  o f  t he remed i a l  rea d i ng t ea c he r d u r i ng read i ng ! 
6 .  Wou l d a t ra ns i t i ona l c l a s s  a t  t h i r d  g rade  l eve l bet t e r  s e rve t he needs  
of the L- 1 p up i l s ? Wou l d  t hey eve r p rog res s t h rough  the  l eve l s ?  
7 .  Wha t happens  when you get  down t o  5 pup i l s  i n  a l eve l ? 
1 0 1  
P O S S I B LE  OR GAN I ZAT I ONA L  PATTERN  
FOR  UNGRA D E D  R EA D I NG PRO GRAM 
L - 1 1 s t ha l f  G rade  2 
L-2  2nd  ha l f  G rade  2 
L-3 2nd  ha l f  G rad e  2 
L-4 1 s t ha l f  G rade  3 
L-5 1 s t ha l f  G rade  3 
L-6 2nd  ha l f  G'ra de 3 
L-7 2 n d  ha l f  G rad e  3 
L-8 G ra d e  4 
L-9 G rad e  4 
--·--
L- 1 0  G ra de 5 
- - -�- � -
L- 1 1 G rade  5 
--·-------
L- 1 2  G ra de 6 & 7 
1 11 ' I I 1 1 10 2 II � 





Fact t ha t  a l l f i ve g rades  a re not i n  t he same b u i l d i n g w i l l  d i c t a t e  
the neces s i ty o f  ove r l ap i ng l eve l s . (We may have pup i l s  a t  Powe rs  i n  
L - 2  who cou l d  f i t  i n  a n  L-2  l eve l a t  Lowe o r  ve r s a -v i ce )  • 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1,l, 2 ·  Jun i o r  H i gh w i l l  not b e  i n  t h e  p rog ram . Thus , a pup i l go i ng f rom 
i i i f i f t h  g rade  may pos s i b l y  repea t wo r k  a l rea dy comp l e ted . 
' I i' • 1 1 1 3
· 
1 1 , 1 1 1 · 1 11 
, 1 1 1 i i i 1 , 1 
I i i 1 1 1  1 1 ' 
The mean  sco res  for  mos t  c l a s s e s  on t he rea d i ng s i gmen t  of t he I owa 
tes t of Ba s i c  S k i l l s a re g rade  l eve l o r  above . Th u s , i f  we change  
to  a n  ung raded a pp roach  we s hou l d  be  a b l e  to  ma i n ta i n  t h i s  a c h i evemen t  
l eve l o r  i mp rove i t .  I n  ot he r wo rds , i t  i s  d i ff i c u l t to j us t i fy a 
change when  the  p rese n t  sys t em i s  wo r k i ng .  
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s teps to  u ng ra d i ng rea d i ng p rog rams a t  Powe r s  a nd Lowe . (S ugges ted ) 
Conv i nce adm i n i s t ra t i on a nd facu l ty t h a t  t he ung raded a pp roa c h  i s  t h e  
bes t met hod for  teac h i ng rea d i ng .  
Meet w i t h  Supe r i ntendent  to a dv i s e h i m of ou r p l a n s  a nd get h i s  app rova l . 
3 .  One facu l ty memb e r  f rom each b u i l d i ng ,  a l ong w i t h M r .  Joh n s on , v i s i t  
schoo l s w i t h t h i s  type of  o rga n i za t i ona l pa t te r n  i n  rea d i ng .  
After  two above has  been comp l eted , meet w i t h  t he ent i re facu l ty a nd 
p resent a n  o rgan i za t i ona l pa t tern  t h a t  wou l d  be pe r t i nent  to  ou r s c hoo l s 
and s i t ua t i on .  
5 .  Meet w i t h  Boa rd of E d uca t i on to a dv i s e t hem of ou r p l a n s  and  get  t he i r 
app rova 1 .  
6 .  Adv i se t he pub l i c  of how t he p rog ram w i  1 1  wo r k . 
7 .  Comp l ete p l acement  tes t i ng of a l l p up i l s  i nvo l ved i n  t he  p rog ram . 
Requ i s i t i on a l l needed ma te r i a l s fo r  p rog ram . 
Have s uf f i c i en t  fo l low-up meet i ng s  to  i ron  out  a ny rough  s pot s t ha t  
m i g h t  appea r .  
Exp l anat i on to pup i l s � 
APn.m:>IX C 
SULETQM OUTLllflt FOR IMPLDUtlfriliG THE 
ROUGHTO•-MIPPLIH aEADIIE SERIES 
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?ollowing 1• a akeleton outline re lat ive to imple-
I Deteraine the reading level of each child. 
11 List the children 'by apparent reading 
level . 
attempted initially. 
. lV Sot.ft t.be atre119tha and wealcneaae• of 
1nd1v1dual child.ren to detel"Bt1ne apec ial 
needa and viaeet instructional groupins 
in view of the•• needa .  
V Tentatively •••ltn pupil• to inatruct icma l 
groupe , keeping in mind personality 
pattern• and unrevealed needs which might. 
alter plans •• the year proceeds . 
APPBBlX D 
'l'BftATIVB OUTLlD FOil DIPLBMBllTDJG '1'HB 
HOUGBTOll-Ml!'FLIB l\BADDD SBltlU 
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SOUGlfl'Oll-IUJll'Lll  RDDUIQ SUJBS 
117 3 - 7 4  GEllBRAL OUTLlU (TEl1'1'ATIVE) 
I .  InHft'ice 
at • P.M. 
c .  My 21, ..et with faeul.ty to aulcJn level• 
JOU will a teachilaW nut year . 
o .  April aa4 Hay, have ... tlnl with faculty as 
a .  ruet t.wo welc.a of achOol 117 3-741 
1. MMtlncJ with llollghton-Kitflin connlt.ant: 
to orienta� teacher• t.o aeacU.ng Material• . 
2 .  Two wt1nga to demonatrate technique• for 
ualn9 two ten• a�ltaaeooaly in one 
rea41n9 cl••• · 
3 .  oae _.ting to dit1CN•• record Jteepillg, 
tenint. llOV-.it from level to level and 
anawer queationa . 
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witll grade level• to a.newer queat.ion• and 
help iD eny way 1 can . 
II . '1"be Prop- (Oqaniaation) 
A .  All pup11a Will be 9.t.voa the BougbCo.n-M.lfflJ.n 
.... ,,. Inventory 'l'eat., May 1 - May 16. 
aeault• Uo\l14 1'e eublalt.cecl to � office aa 
a .  Pup.t.la will 1M uaipeCI to level• !,.._ t.1ae 
( It ou.s alt.uation 1• CG111par�l• to tlle 
Bdwud.aville ait.aation., we should have two 
l.,,.1• per grade aectioa (or teacher) . 
Generally., a t.aacmer will work wit.- the•• 
two level• of pupil• during the entire year. 
Booka will be cban9e4 to -t. the prop"eaaion 
need• of pt.lpila. gor inatance, if yov have 
level• t and 10 in YOU' rooea, wben level t 
people ue ready to 90 to level 10 you cluan9• 
to level 10 booka, not yowr pupil• . And ,  
,.._. level 10 are reedy to 90 to 11 , you 
cUft9e t.o level 11 })oolua . 
fta only except.toa• t.o t.b1• would be 
pupil• '4aO are obviously lllaplaced. Then 
�Y woal4 be moved to the level . up or dowll 
when t.Jley fit. r-sufll••• of w'betber or not. 
t.My haft t.o c1uutge teacher• . )  
c .  The firat. two "'9eka of the 7 3  - 7 4  acbool 
year all pupil• will lM taught. reading in 




llOplf\tlly, 4ur1nt th1• t..U- , we will oslentate 
ti.a INlc1l into the •cllool e1tuat1oa and make 
u.p - of t.M natU.atJ •kill lo•• t:Ut occul'sed. 
f• t.hi• per.t.o4? 
D .  AU nadla.9 usu will 1MI given u nqu.t.red by 
the BOaJ h�:·Mifflln Seri•• · scores will be 
(aee Appendix A) 
Supplemental nadin9 will be recorded on 
the proper fona. (s .. Appendix a) 
'l'WO lo .. -leaf notebook• will lM provided 
for each t.eacber to lceep bes recorda 1.n .  
B .  let and 2n4. Grade tsan•ltional cl••-• at 
nay t.he •- · 
r .  *• • Kini will teach bilO level• at Lowe during 
readbag t.1- .  (fta.t 1• if av.ff lcient psep 
time caa 'lae worJc.S out. for her dw:J.ng the n­
uin61r of tbe •chool clay. ) 
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III . Mat.eriala 
will be 11111.ted b> the 110a9hton-M.lffl1n BaNl 
policy will be rev1.,.. (Deoell'ber 1) . 
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11a. The P¥otraa Coqanlaat.ion) 
Al . All kindergarten pupil• will 1>e given the Metropoli­
tan Raadineaa 'feat . Pupil• will be placed accorcU.ng t.o 
aeon• obtained on the teat . SM1llin9ly ,.. would have a 
into Liona, a 9&'0\lp 90109 into Dinoaaura, and a 4J&'OUP 
At. f iret 9Z'ad.e level we 81\ould bave a group 901n9 
into Mra . seng • a  clu• (thoae l•t 9radea t••tin9 below 
ltalnbova) , a group 901ng into Bal.Uowe , a group going 
int.o Signpoate, an4 a group 901Dg into secrete . 
Tbua, it would - that ,. oouJ.d 1aave 8 group• 
(lncluc.U•J 181 and 2h) . t'b1a, of COi.tr .. , would not. be 
two 9roupa per cl••• · I cannot: :be nn of thia unt.11 
after teat 1.ft9 .  av.t ,  it ..... that t.be poaaibllity exieta . 
D\ll:lft9 t.M fuat two veelca of achool, 1t VOGld aeem 
that all firat vrade clae••• would be vorki.ng witi. Alpha 
and aecond grade cl••-• with &M (2S• aipt. want to 
lll 
"°rk with Alpha alao. ) Both tranei�ional cl••••• 
would then prognu �brougll Bo\lffll�_.....t.f flin material• . 
APPBIJDJX B 
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Included in this b ooklet a.re sugge sti ons for organizing your 
heterogeneous self-conta.ine4 reading group for the first two weeks of 
school . Al.so, there a.re suggested lesson plans for some of the Hought on-
I 
Mifflin levels .  HopefUlly, even though the lesson plans may not include 
the levels yo\JiMlre teaching, they will off er a f orma.t for yaur own reading 
class organize.ti on. 
Too, thi s booklet will hopefully serve a.s a. genera.t or of reading 
ideas the.t you will use with your pupils in the teaching . of the Houghtan­
Mifflin series.  This booklet, eepeataJ.ly when it re:t'ers t o  les s on plans 
and supplemental materials ,  is not meant to be a. rigid guid$hat · you 
must follow. 
I .  Inservi'Ce : . _ .  · 
GENERAL OU'l'LINE OF EVENTS · ., , .. 
a.. August ZT - Meet 'With both faculties to di sseminate and di scuss 
"booklet " constructed over the summer. Al.so, di sseminate read­
ing group lists and Houghton-Mifflin Placement Tests that go 
with them. Too , during the first two weeks placement tests 
should be given to new enrolees who have not taken it . 
b .  - - Meet with b oth faculties t o  discuss .. � 
estin movement from level to level, and for demonstra.tin) 
ec ques for working with two reading groups in the same 
classroom. 
it: 
c .  September 6,  3: 50 - Meeting with Hought on-Mifflin c onsultant 
tor purpose of di scus sing "Cumulative Individual Reading Rec ord . " 
Also, ans.wer other questions that you may have . 
d. November I3 - Houghton-Mifflin consultant will be in our schools 
that morning t o  answer questi ons tha.t may have a.ri sen. (�enta.tive ) 
II . The Program Organizati on 
a. The first two weeks of school we will orientate pupils back int o 
the school situation and provide excercises that will lead t o  
the relearning of skills lost over the summer . 
I .  Lowe - August 28- 31 ,  pupils will meet in their heterogene ous 
homerooms and work with SRA materials . 
September 4-7, pupils will pass t o  their reading teachers . 
Teachers should try to provide revi ew work that will lead 
naturally into the material you will be working with in your 
first week in the Houghton-Mifflin series . 
2. Powers - Ist Grade 1 August 28 - September 7 1 pupils will work 
w1 th Alpha materials . On September 7 1 in the P .M. pupils 
'Will pass t o  their reading classes . Teachers may use thi s 
peri od for what ever orientati on they deem necessary pri or 
t o  the beginning of the regular reading program an Monday. 
3. 2nd Grade - August 28 - September 7 1 Pupils will work with 
SRA and other pertinent materials . On September 7, in the 
P .M. , pupils will pass to their reading classes. Teachers 
may use thi s peri od for whatever orientati on they deem 
necessary pri� t o  the beginning of the regular reading 
program an Monday. · 
III. Testing and Supplemental Materials 
a.. All reading tests will be given as required by the Houghton­
Mifflin series . Scores 'Will be recorded an Houghton-Mifflin 
record forms . 
b. Supplemental reading will b e  rec orded on the proper form. 
c .  Loose-leaf' notebooks will b e  provided f or  each teacher ' s  test­
ing and supplemental reading rec ords .  
P A R T  I ·  
F I R S T  G R A D E  
Included in thi s section are lesson plans for the first two weeks 
of school. These plans make use of Alpha. materials. They incl.ude the 
skills to be taught and the procedu:e for teaching these skills.  
This section al.so contains lesson plans for the first week tha.t 
Houghton-Mifflin will be used. It has recommendations tor working with 
two groups simultaneously. .And, there are li sts of skills that are 
taught in Unit 2 and Unit 7 of Getting Read:Y··t'b Read. To complement 
these lists,  supplemental materials are recommended for the teaching 
of the given sk:LU. The last segment of this section contains a li st 
of materials to use to teach the skills introduced in Dinosaurs . 
Again, this secti on is not meant as a rigid guide to be followed. 
Hopefully, you will find it a time saver and idea generator in regards 
to the formulati on of your own lesson plans. 
Alpha _ .  (Ist two weeks ) 
Using, the Alpha. program t o  introduce latter people in the same 
sequence as Houghton-Mifflin, assuming that two letters can be introduced 
daily ( oue · in morriing session, one in afternoon session) . · 
I . a. Introduce Mr. F, following suggested procedure on PP • I7-2I• 

















b .  
a.  
b.  
a .  
b.  
.. •. 
Introduce Mr. M, following s�gesti ons on PP • 2 .. 9. 
Introduce Mr. G, f ollowipg suggestions on PP• I20-I25 .  
Introduce �Ii ss A, f ollowing suggesti ons on PP • 57-7! · 
Introduce Mr. B, following suggesti ons on :PP • 34 .. 38 . 
Introduce Mr. s, following suggesti ons on PP •  48-49. 
Introduce Mr. T, f ollawing suggesti ons on pp . IO-I6. 
Introduce Miss E, follO'iling suggesti ons on PP • 72-74. 
Introduce Mr. w, following suggestions on PP • I 39-I42 .  
·Introduce Mr. N, following s\iggestions on PP • 2S.:�o 
. Introduce Mr. P, following suggestions on pp .  44--46. 
Introduce Miss o, f ollow.Lng suggesti ons on PP• 84--88. 
Introduce Mr. c, .following suggesti ons on PP • I27-I3I·  
Introduce Mr .  K, following suggesti ons on PP • I33-I37 
Ree.ding classes 'Will be grouped int o their levels where they 
will be introduced to their new books . 
In c orrelati on  with Alpha, these are available:  
l.  Alpha. record. . 
2. Chatterbooks for ma.king ditt o masters when needed. 
3.  Ditto masters. 
Practice in ma.king these letters could be an added activity. 
I I i i, , ,  ,, , 
i i 
. .  GETrING READY TO BE.AD 
First week of Houghton-Mifflin 
I .  Skills to be taught to  A- l  (Unit 7 ... Getting Ready t o  Read) • 
... . . . ....,'\ . . .. . 
a. Review matching end sounds and letters. 
b.  Review high-frequency words 
c. Introduce rebus reading. 
II .  Skills t o  be taught to B- l  {Urdt 2 - Getting Ready . to  Read) . 
a. Review letter-sound association for consonants in begimung 
positi on. 
III . Pl•ocedure tor teaching: 
a.. A-l: follow teaching procedure for PP • 83, a4·� . ; 
b.  B-1: during A-l . teach1ng, B-1 group will work with .readiness. 
games and I1JB.terials that will review letters of alphabet (ie, 
alpha.bet bingo, flash cards, alphabet lotto) . 
c.  B-1: foll.ow teaching procedure for pp .  9, IO . 
d. . A-1 :  during B-l teaching, A-1 group will be working :with seat 
work in correlati on with ending sounds (i e ,  dittos,,  .cutting 
pictures fr an ma.ga.Zines , commercial. games ) .  
· · 
a.. A-1: follow teaching procedure for PP• 85-86. 
b.  B-l: during A-1 teaching procedure , B-1 group will work with 
40 teacher-made li stening tapes ,  and supplementary dittos . 
minute 
period c. B-1: review with group the sounds covered that · morning. 
d. A-1: during B-1 teaching, A-1 group will listen to  SRA tapes 
and supplementary ditt os . 
This procedure would c ontinue through the first week and should · .,.: 
c rNer pp .  83-96 in Unit 7 and pp .  9-10, 14, 15 1 23,  24,  29, 30, 38, 
39_ in Unit 2 .  The 40 minute afternoon session may not always ElJ.l.Ow 
enough time for teacher to work with bo�h groups. 
GETTING READY TO READ - UNIT 2 
Skills t o  be Taught aha.• Suggested Su;mllemental Materials 
I .  Review letter- sound associati on for c onsonant s in initial positi on. 
a .  Carnival of Beginning Sounds . 
b. � 
c . Magi c Cards - Initial consonants 
d. Letter - Picture S olitaire by Houghton-Mifflin 
e. Plastic Object s  b y  Houghton-Mifflin 
f. Houghton-Mifflin picture cards-use shoe b oxes with two initial 
consonants printed on the lid and the b ott om of the lid and the 
bottom of box. Place picture cards beginning w1 th these initials 
conso11ants in box. Child sort s  pictures by putting them in 
either the lid or box according to what sound they begin with. 
g. Tal.king alphabet . 
GETllNG READY TO READ - UNIT 1 
Skills to ·oe Taught and. Suggested SUpplementa.l Materials 
I.. Match end sounds and letters . 
a. .  � • card game 
b .  Magic Cards - final c onsonants 
c ..  Cut pictures fr om  magazine w:tth alike fi nal  c ons onant s ounds . 
d. Objec'ts that Rhym� - child sorts objects tha.t rhyme . 
e.  Rhyming Puzzle - Child fits pieces of puzzle t ogether t o form 
rhyming picture and then words . 
f. "Up the Ladder" - make a ladder from tn.gboa.!'c.l .. clip pi cture 
of words( such as ball , book, clown, man , etc . ) on each rung. 
Let each child climb the lWld.er.l:U gi viilg a new word w1 th the 
same final cons onant as on the ladder . Ea.ch child must use 
a word not previ ously used. 
g. Mark off s quares on a large piece of' paper .  In each s quare 
write a final c ons onant . The child throws hi s beanbag int o  
a s quare and gives as many words a s  he can that end with that 
sour�. He gets a point for each word. 
h. Hear and write :  teacher or another student pronounces word 
(thi s could be just a picture of a word) and each child write s  
down the final c onsonant heard. A :point i s  given for each 
correct answer. 
1 1  • Review high-frequency wor4Eil'. . 
a. flash cards with these words. 
b. Make the words with letter cards . 
I . I  I . Introduce rebus reading. 
a. Picture Words • by Houghton-Mifflin 
"· 
• . f •' 
.· 
MAmRIALS TO USE TO 'l.EACH THE SiaLLS FOUND IN DINOSAURS 
b. Use large flash cards and make a game b y  using two teams 
(baseball or football type game ) .  
c .  Use games like "Climb the Ladder" with words 01� stepping st ones .  
d. Use look alike words in color with the letter that is different 
in a.n outstanding color 
II . Lingui stic Elements 
a. Blends . 
l. Word shopper and shopping bag . What are a.11 the things that 
you could buy at the supermarket which begin like �CUD !::ain 
etc . or do in teams back and forth until one team can ' t  
think of another; ·then change the blend. 
2. Picture Draw - thi s i s  where the children draw from. a b ox  
a picture blends then they must name another word with 
. that blend. · 
3. Give an old workbook page t o  students .  Have them find and 
circle only the "r" blends . 
b.  Phonograms 
l .  Rhyme games c ommercial - Lyon Carnahan Spelling k1 t s .  
Words that Bbyme 
2.  Eagle Eye - find and :J_i st things in room that c ontain the 
phonogram. 
c . .Adding endings "ed" , "ing" , "er" , " s " , "e st " .  
1 .  . Use the ideas in Alpha 
2. Word explosi on .. give li st of key words for them t o  write 
as many forms of as they can. 
3 . Team game where they g o  t o  the boa.rd and add endings t o  key 
words . 
d. c/s ass ociati on - Use alpha St ory 
e .  Diphthongs "ee1 1 , "oy" , "a" - "Phonics Runaway" .  
f .  Compound words . 
l .  Matching or breaking up compuunds . 
2.  See h ow  many compound words you can f orm  with "house "  or 
"re.in" . 
III . Decoding practice. 
a. Use board - spelling decoding. 
b .  Give them the spelling and they are to mark a.nd decode as  in 
AJ.pbA. 
IV . Grapheme - Phoneme Correspondence 
a. Consonant Lotto 
b .  Lyons and Carnahan - Old Itch 
c.  Ideal. - Magic Cards 
d. Game where one student gives word like "train" the next gives 
a word that begins w1 th N at the end of train. 
V. Comprehensi on 
a. Listening e�ercises . to .tea.ch. 
b .  Use of Ridd1es 
c .  Twenty Questions 
d. Practice remembering playing a game like !'I 'm ·  Going on a Trip · 
and I ' m going to take" where each child has to  name all the 
things mentioned before a.nd add one. · · 
e. Use of Rea.ding Progress Te.pe . 
f. Jumbled sentences to put in order. 
g. Read and follow ·written directions . 
h. Pictures t o  tell about . 
1 .  Show a. film · silently to interpret. 
P A R T  I I  
S E C O N D G R A D E  
Included in the second grade section are lesson plans for the first 
two weeks . These plans include ideas for utilizati on · c,:  t6ilo0he2'..1deas , 
SRA, Ree.ding Progress tapes and Weekly Reader. Al.so included are les s on 
plans i'or the first day Houghton-Mifflin will be used. 'lb.e.s• lesson 
plans are designed for a. Level 7 and 8 combination. They emphasiz.e 
the skills to be taught and how to work with two reading groups in the 
classroom. The last page of this second grade section· . li sts supplemental 
materials that may be used to tea.ch the skills in the first Houghton-
Mii'flin lesson of Levels 7 and 8.  
' '  ' � 
lst Day - Morning Reading Session· 
Teacher may choose storybook t o  read to children and later discus s .  
This wi ll  help to stimulate beginning interest in reading. Have a. "show 
and tell" period where children can .tell about a favorite book they 
read tb:is summer. 
Afternoon Reading Sessi� 
For this sessi on . .  you could divide the children into smaller groups 
and use reading games you have in your room that children enj oy. For 
instance , the Lyons and Carna.ha.n kits would be helpful t o  review 
phonics and spelling skills .  · 
. 1 2nd Day - Morning Reading Session 
Begin SRA placement . 
Afternoon Bea.ding Sessi on 
Children divide into groups and use games they didn ' t  have a cha.nee 
to use befare . 
3rd Day - Morning Reading Sessi on 
Continue w1 th SRA Lab . 
Afternoon Reading Sessi on 
SRA Li stening Exercise; if time, pJ.a.y grc:ru.p reading game. ( ¢bjects 
:I:n roan which begin or end. w1 th certain s ound. ) 
4th Day - Morning Reading Ses si on 
Reading Progress tape - Diagnostic .  Read a story to children. 
Afternoon Reading Sessi on 
SRA Li stening Exercise 
5th Day - Morning Reading Sessi on 
Reading Progres s  tape; continue SRA 
Afternoon Sessi on  
Weekly Reader Listening Exercise 
'6th Day - Morning Reading Sessi on 
SRA Word Games; SRA. Li stening 
Afternoon Reading Se ssi on 
SRA Word Games; Reading Pr�sa tape. 
7th Day - Morning Reading Session 
Weekly Reader Li stening; SRA Reading Lab. 
Afternoon Rea.din� Sessi on 
Rea.ding groups will go t o  their assigned levels to introduce children 
to books and get acquainted with their reading teacher. 
; : 
Rewards - 7 a.nd P�ora.na . "." 8 
Lesson Plan - lst Da.y 
I .  Skills to b e  taught t o  Level 7 
a. Linquistic Elements 
l .  letter group "a.ugh" · 
' . 
2 • . . . .  sound associati ons for "ea." 
3· recognizing base woi•ds and inflected forms . 
b .  Introduce use of glossary f or  decodin� new basal words 
c .  To provide practice in noting a.nd rememb�ring details (page l 
workbook) 
d. To provide practi ce in rec ognizing inflected and derived forzns 
of base words; to provide practice in using c ontext �o determine 
the identity of omitted words (page 2 workbook) . 
e .  T o  provide practice in � · r�ding to .draw conclusions · (:pilge . 2 , 
workbook) . .. ' 
. 
t.  To provide practice in using the s ound associati ons for "a.ugh" 
and "ea" as decoding a.ids; t o  provide practice in using 
context to determine the identity of omitted words {page 4) .  
II . Skills to be taught t o  Level 8 
a. .  L1nquistic elements 
l. Hyphen for breaking a word at the end of a line . 
2 .  Common syllable "less " . 
b .  Introduce use of glos sary for decoding new basal words . 
c. Todtest instant rec ogniti on of words previ ously introduced; 
to provide practice in categorizing words acc ording to meaning; 
to provide practice in recognizing synonyms . 
d. To provide practi ce in categorizing words according t o  meaning 
(page 2 workbook) . 
e .  T o  test instant recognition ·  of words previ ously introduced 
(page 3 workb ook) . . . . 
. f. To provide practice in using the common syllable "less" as a 
decoding aid (page 4 workbook) . 
. , I 
. : 1 . · , i 
i ' ' I 
I i  i ! i . : 
I l l .  Teach i ng P rocedu re for  Mo rn i ng Read i ng Sess i on 
. .  a • . . A t  beg i nn i ng of 1 s t pe r i od . i nt roduce to both g roups how to use the 
g l ossa ry i n  decod i ng new words i ndependen t l y .  : �.: · 
( L .  7) Fol l ow teach i n g p rocedu re a s  s ugges ted by teache r� man ua l 
p .  46 and p .  50 , 
(L . 8) Beg i n  th i s  g roup w i th sea two rk : A s s i gn to read p .  9-1 5 
s i l en t l y ;  a s s i gn pages 1 and 2 of wo rkbook to be comp l e ted i ndepen d-
. e n t l y .  Use compound wo rd . l i s t of p .  45 of teache r ' s  ma nua l : 
ac t i v i ty - these wo rds shou l d be on d i t to , have ch i l d ren  d i v i de 
wo rds co r rect l y  then choose a word to make a compound word ca rd 
us i ng cons t ruc t i on pape r a nd c rayons • 
b .  ( L . 8) Fo l l ow teach i ng p rodecu re . as s ugges ted by teache r's 
ma nua l p .  39 and p . 43 . 
(L . 7) Th i s  g roup s hou l d now beg i n sea two rk a s s i gn wo rkbook pages 
1 and 2;  a s s i gn . d u p l i ca t i n g  mas te r  exe rc i se 2 ;  th i s  g roup may a l so ·  
make compound wo rd ca rd s u s i ng wo rd l is t  on page 52 of ma n ua l ; 
as s i gn to read page 1 2- 1 5 .  
I V .  Teach i ng P rodecu re for Af te rnoon Read i ng Sess i on .  
a .  (L . 7) Fol l ow teach i ng p rocedu re a s sugge s ted by Teache r ' s  E d i t i on 
p .  48 . Rev i ew o r  p resen t ,  i f  neces s a ry ,  read i ng s k i l l s on page 
50· 51 of teache r's ed i t i on .  
(L . 8) Th i s  g roup w i l l  be do i n g sea t wo rk . As i gn to read p .  1 6- 20 ;  
a s s i gn  wo rkbook pages 3 a nd 4 ;  D up l i ca t i ng Mas te r  Exe rc i se 1 ;  
Us i n g  magaz i nes f i nd th ree words w i th common sy l l a b l e 1 1 l es s 1 1 to 
c u t  ou t a nd pas te on pape r .  
b .  (L . 8) Fo l l ow teach i ng p rocedu re a s  sugges ted o n  page 41 a nd 44 
of teache r� ed i t i on .  
(L . 7) Th i s g roup w i l l  be do i n g sea t wo rk . Ass i gn wo rkbook 
pages 3 a nd 4. As s i gn D u p l i ca t i ng Ma s te r Exe rc i se 3 ;  Have ch i l d ren  
w r i te and i l l us t ra te a s ho r t s to ry a bout wha t  they fee l wou l d  be 
mo re f un tha n  s l eep i ng a l l day .. 
MATE R I ALS WH I CH . COULD BE USE D  
Recogn i t i on - teache r made wo rd ca rd s . Poppe r Wo rds i s a game con s i s t i ng 
of the Do l ch 220 s i gh t  vocab u l a ry .  The se may be u sed w i th sma l l g roups 
hav i ng d i f f i c u l ty w i t h  bas i c  vocabu l·a ry . 
L i n g u i s t i c  E l emen t s  - Sco t t-Fore sman Ma tch- N - C he c k  S e t s  a re u s e f u l for 
i nd i v i d ua l i ndepende n t  w:> rk .  The set con s i s t s  of seve ra l s k i l l s to p ra c t i ce 
such a s  i n i t i a l and f i na l  consonan t s ; b l e n d s ; wo rd mea n i n g ;  con t ra c t i on s ; 
compound s ; re l a t i on s h i p ;  i nf l ec ted fo rm . I dea l Mag i c  Ca rd s wh i ch p rac t i ce 
vowe l a nd consona n t  exe rc i ses can be used by the c h i l d a l s o i ndependen t l y .  
Fo r sma l l g roup ac t i v i t i es games s uch a s  Phon i c  Rutmly and Qu i zmo may · be 
used . C h i l d ren wo r k i ng i n  pa i rs or w i th the teache r may use seve ra l com­
me rc i a l  d r i l l  ca rds . Ou r Read i ng P rog res s  tapes w i l l  be bene f i c i a l to 
p ra c t i ce ce r ta i n s k i l l s a l so • .  Language Expe r i e nce exe rc i se s  can be u sed 
to s u pp l emen t sk i l l s .  Examp l e :  Les son 2 - Con t rac t i on s  ( see man ua l ). 
Decod i ng P ract i ce - Fo r beg i nn i ng reade rs or reade rs w i th read i ng d - i ff i c u l t i es 
Hough ton-M i ff l i n  "Ge t Set" a nd " P i ck a F i t " game s may be used w i t h  sma l l 
g roups .  Ra i nbow Wo rd B u i l de r  game s  ch i l d ren may u s e  i ndepen�•n t l y .  
Comp rehens i on - Weekl y Reade r L i s ten i ng Exe rc i se s  may be p l aced o n  tape 
and ch i l ci ren may do th i s  i n  sma l 1 g roups . -P i c t u re s to ry ca rds may be used 
i ndependen t l y  by ch i l d ren . 
Refe rence and S t u dy S k i l l s  - Ac t i v i t i es l i s ted a t  the beg i nn i ng o f  the 
P i c t i on a r i e s  may some t i mes be u sed i n  supp l emen t i ng read i ng .  
P A R T  I I I  
T H I R D  G R A D E  
The th i rd g rade sec t i on con ta i ns l esson p l ans fo r  the f i rs t  wee k of 
schoo l . These p l an s  i nc l ude i deas fo r u t i l i za t i on of teache r i deas , S RA , 
l i b ra ry  books and Read i n g P rog res s  Tapes . Second wee k l es son p l a n s  l ead 
i n to Hou gh ton-M i f f l i n  ac t i v i t i es of the th i rd week .  Remembe r ,  d u r i n g  the 
second week ,  the pup i l s  w i l l  be mee t i n g w i th t he i r read i ng teache r .  A l so ,  
i nc l uded a re l es son p l ans for the s i mu l taneous use of Pa no rama and F i es ta .  
g roups . And , the l as t  page con ta i ns a l i s t i n g of s k i l l s  ta ugh t i n  Pan­
o rama and F i es ta . A l on g  w i th the s k i l l  l i s t  a re recommended ma te r i a l s f o r  
teach i ng the l i s ted s k i l l s .  
' ' I  
I '  I 
I 
I 
! . 3 rd G rade Read i ng 1 s t Two Weeks · 
Au gus t 28-3 1 ' (Se l f•Con ta i ned C l a s s room) 
Augu s t  28 - I n t roduce SRA k i t ( l a te r  I w i l l  use th i s  du r i ng  a f te r noon read i ng 
pe r i od) . Use Hough ton-M i f f l i n  l eve l to he l p  p l ace i n  col o r s . 
August 29 • Adm i n i s te r  Phone t i c  S u rvey . Use pape r back or  l i b ra ry books 
to f i l l  gap wh i l e tes t i ng . Wo rk i n SRA k i t i f  t i me pe rm i ts . 
Augus t 30 - Con t i nue us i ng SRA k i t pa rt  of each read i ng pe r i od . Work on 
rhym i ng wo rd s , c rosswo rd . puzz les ·us i ng conmon wo rd s . Con t i nue Phone t i c  
S u rvey . 
August  3 1  - S RA  k i t pa rt of t i me .  Con t i nue Phone t i c  S u rvey . 
September 4 - 7 - (Read i n g G roups a s  a ss i gned but  don ' t  s ta rt Hough ton -
M i f f l i n  unt i l next week . ) 
Septembe r 4 - Aud i o  Read i ng P rog re s s  tape Aud i o l es son 1 A1 ' and . 1 A2 .  H ave 
F i es ta g rou p  wo rk on ta pe wh i l e  Pano rama g roup i s  he l ped w i th a l phabet i z i ng .  
Then reve rse and have each g roup do the othe r exe rc i se .  
Septembe r 5 - S ta rt F i es ta g �oup on d i tto sheets to unsc ramb l e  sentences 
and w r i te co r rect ly • .  Wo rk w i th Pano rama g roup on beg i n n i ng consonan t  sound s 
and sho rt vowe l sounds • .  S ta r t Pano rama g roup on work s heet of sho r t  vowe l s 
wh i l e wo rk i n g  w i th F i e s ta g roup on consona n t  b l end s . 
Sep tembe r 6 - S ta r t F i e s ta g roup i n  f ree read i n g of pape r back books , l i b ra ry 
books o r  a ny ma te r i a l  ava i l ab l e ,  wh i l e  wo rk i n g more on a l pha be t i z i ng w i th 
Pano rama g roup . Have Pano rama g roup i n  f ree read i ng wh i l e  wo rk i n g w i th 
F i es ta g roup on s ho rt . vowe l s .  
Septembe r 7 - S ta rt Pano rama g roup on d i tto sheets and m i s s i ng l e t te rs 
wh i l e i n t rod uc i ng F. i'esta book to that g roup . Go ove r fo rma t and d i s c u s s  
goa l s f o r  tha t  g roup . P u t  F i es ta g roup t o  wo rk on exe rc i se on s uff i xes  
wh  i 1 e · i n t roduc i ng Panorama g roup to t h e  i r new book .  
Pano rama and F i e s ta G roups 
Les son P l an (Su gges ted Format) 
I • Sk i  1 1  s to be ta u g h t  a t  Pa no i·ama Leve 1 
&.. L i nqu i s t i c  E l eme n t s  
1 .  Hyphen fo1· b reak i ng a wo rd 
2 .  Common sy l l ab l e " 1 ess 1 1  
b . I n t roduce use of g l os s a ry to decode new basa l wo rds . 
c .  To d i sc r i m i na te among wo rd s . (Ma n ua l p .  43 - D u p l i ca t i ng Ma s te r 3 )  
d .  To  use l et te r  sou nd a s soc i a t i on b ,  sc , s t ,  ve , w h  (Manua l p .  4 5  -
D u p l i ca t i ng Ma s te r  2 - Teache r ' s  manua l p .  45) . 
e .  To rev i ew compound wo rd s . 
f .  To rev i ew fo rms of y - end i ng base wo rds ( teache rs manua l p .  45 
wo rkbook p .  4) 
g .  To choose the r i ght wo rd f rom con text (Workbook p .  3-0upl i ca t i ng 
mas te r  1 )  
I I .  Sk i l l s  to be · ta ugh t a F i e s ta . l eve l 
a . ·  L i nqu i s � l c  e l ements 
J .  p ref i x  - ad 
. 
· b. I n t roduce use of g l ossa ry to decode .new basa l word s . (Wo rkbook p .  2) 
c .  U s i ng l ette r  sound assoc i a t i on and con text (Dup l i ca t i ng M a s te r 1 )  
d .  Us i ng con text to get wo rd mean i ng ( 1  i s ten i n g) (Ma s te r  2 - Workbook p . 4) 
e .  Rev i ew i ng common syl l ab l es consonan t w i th l e  (Workbook p .  1 )  
f .:' Decod i ng p 1 u ra sy l 1 ab 1  e wo:rds .  
Teach i ng P rocedu re 
I n t roduce g l ossa ry wo rk to both · g roups � Teach u se of gu i de wo rd s and 
a l phabe t i ca l  o rde r .  Have each · g roup work on own basa l wo rd s . · 
· 
� Wh i l e  Pano rama g roup i s  read i ng pp . 9-1 5 of text fol l ow sugge s � i ons 
i n  Manua l pp . 38-41 . Have F i e s ta g roup do page 2 of the i r wo rkbook . 
Second Day - Pano rama g roup do wo rkbook pp . 1 & 2 . wh i l e  s to ry i s  i n t rod uced 
to F i e s ta pp . 1 0-1 3 ( fol l m� manua l p .  39 teache r ' s gu i de) . Then have F i e s ta 
g roup s ta rt on pp . 3 and 4 i n  wo rkboo k .  Now Pano rama g roup read res t  of 
s tory pp . 1 6·20 ( teache r • s  manua l 41 -42) . · 
Th i rd Day - F i es ta g roup w i l l  f i n i sh s to ry pp . " 1 4- 1 8 (Teache rs manua l pp . 41 -41 ) . 
Wo rk sk i l l s w i th P anorama g roup . pp .  45-46 of teache r ' s man ua l . Have Pano rama 
g roup wo rk wo rkbook pp . 3-4 and have d i t to mas te r s  ready . Exe rc i ses 1 , 2 & 3 .  
Fou rth Day - Panorama con t i n ue on d i t tos whfle sk i l l s a re taugh t  to F i es ta 
g roup ( teache r ' s  man ua l  pp . 44-45) . F i e s ta does workbook p .  1 .  a nd s ta rt s  
d i t tos 1 a n d  2 .  
( E nd of F i rs t Uri i t  i n  Both G roups) · . 
O the r mate r i a l s to use to . teach s k i l l s  'found i n Panorama and F i es ta . 
l .  Recogn i t i on P ra c t i ce .  
a .  Use of ove rhead p roj ec to r .  
b .  B l ackboa rd wo rk o n  decod i ng o r  d i v i d i ng i n to sy l l a b l es .  
c .  Dol ch�G roup Sound i ng Games . 
d .  M i l ton- B ra d l ey - Phone t i c Qu i zmo . 
\ 
) 
I I .  L i nqu i s t i c  E l emen ts 
a.  SRA Read i ng Lab 
b. S RA  Phone t i c  S u rvey 
c .  SRA Wo rd Game Read i n g Lab 
I l l .  Decod i ng P rac t i ce 
a .  Phone t i c  d r i l l s ,  d i t toes , and games a s  ava i l ab.le 
b .  M i l ton- B ra d l ey - Phone t i c  D r i l l  Ca rd s  
c .  M i l ton- B rad l ey - D i a l  1 n  Spe l l 
d .  A l pha Ma te r i a l  a s  ava i l ab l e .  
e .  B l ackboa rd work for s y l l ab l i ca t i on 
I V .  Comp rehens i on P ract i ce 
a .  S RA  Lab and L i s ten i ng Les sons 
b .  Ba rne l l Lof t - S pec i f i c s k i l l s  Se r i es 
c .  Aud i o  Read i ng P rog ress tapes ( refe r to co r re l a ted g u i de w i th Hough ton­
M i f f l  i n) . 
d .  Any type of read i ng ma te r i a l  on a n  i nd i v i dua l ba ses whe re ch i l d 
can d i scuss ma te r i a l  rea d . 
V .  Refe rence a nd S tudy S k i l l s 
a .  Scott-Fo resman Beg i nn i ng Thes a u rus and the wo rkbook " I n O the r  Wo rd s " .  
b .  Tho rnd i ke - Ba rnha r t Beg i nn i ng D i c t i ona ry 
c .  S t re s s  u s i ng gu i de wo rd s i n  a l phabet i ca l  d i c t i ona ry l i s t i ngs . 
d .  Use of dup l i ca t i n g  mas te rs , of S co t t-Fore sman Langua ge tha t a pp l y .  
e .  Exe rc i ses tha t p rov i de p ract i ce i n  recogn i z i ng pa rag ra ph top i cs .  
r• '' .,; 
P A R '£ I V  
F O U R T H  G RA D E  
'"t 
, , -..• 
Con ta i ned i n  th i s  sec t i on a re l es son p l an s  for the fou r th g rade read i ng 
two 
g roups of the f i rs t week» . of school . :rh i rd week l es son p l ans for Panorama 
and F i es ta a re a l so i nc l uded . Sugges t i on s  a re made a s  to how SRA , teache r 
i deas , Educa t i ona l P rogress tapes , and the i nte rmed i a te sea twork i deas 
of Pa rt V I  may be u sed i n  the l es son s . 
Fou rth G rade F i rs t Two Wee ks Read i ng Pe r i od 
Augus t 28-3 1 (Se l f  Con ta i ned C l as s room) 
Tuesday - SRA d i agnos t i c tes t - p u t  s t uden ts  i n  cor rect co l o r .  Te l l  
abou t favo r i te book s t uden t read d u r i n g  s unme r .  
Wednesday - Beg i n  SRA o r  ra te bu i l de r .  
Th u rsday - Con t i n ue S l\A  o r  sw i tch to games (phon i cs). o r  seatwo r k  s heet 
Jan i ce ha nded ou t .  
F r i day - Rev i ew phon i c s k i l l s ,  con t i n ue SRA , e tc .  
A l so , the Educa t i ona l P rog ress tapes i n  the 1 ib ra ry a re ava i l ab l e  fo r 
any of the above days . You r own l i b ra rv books i n  vou r  own room oou 1 d be 
used . 
Sep tembe r 4-7 ( S tuden t s go to thelT ass i gned read i ng c l a s s  b u t  don ' t  s ta rt 
Hough ton M i f f l i n . ) 
Tuesday • G e t  acqua i n ted by a l phabe t i z i ng s tuden ts names a nd then have 
s t uden ts s tand i n  o rde r etc . O the r  games o r  d i t to s heets . 
Wednesday - L i b ra ry books i n  room : favor i te book read du r i ng s unme r .  
Thu rs day - Read a s tory to s tuden ts f rom Hough ton B i b l i og ra phy (new books 
i n  l i b ra ry) . 
F i rday - I n t roduce Hough ton-M i f f l i n  con ten t s , use of g l os s a ry , ta l k  abo u t  
book but don ' t s ta rt a ny s tor i es .  
Les son P l an (Sugges ted Forma t) 
/ 
I .  S k i l l s  to be taug h t  at Pano rama Leve l 
a-. L i nqu i s t i c E l ements 
1 .  Hyphen for b reaki ng a wo rd 
2 .  Common sy l l ab l e  "l ess" 
b .  I n t roduce use of g l ossa ry to decode new basa l wo rds . 
c .  To d i sc r i m i na te among wo rd s . (Manua l p .  43 - p u p l i ca t i ng Ma s te r  3 )  
d . To l.fSe l ette r sound a s soc i a t i on b ,  sc , s t ,  ve , wh (Manua l p .  45 -
Dupl i ca t i ng Mas te r  2 - TeacHe r ' s  manua l p .  45) . 
e .  To rev i ew compound wo rd s . 
� -�----- - ·- - - ·· · - - - --- - - - · · ··· - . .  - - - . - - - -
Teach i ng P roced u re 
,. 
I n t roduce g l ossa ry .wo rk to both g roups . Teach u se of g u i de wo rd s a nd 
a l phabe t i ca l  o rde r .  Have each g roup wo rk o n  own basa l wo rd s . 
:) Wh i l e Pano rama g roup. i s  rea d i ng pp . 9-1 5 of text fol l ow s u g ges t i on s  
i n  Man ua l pp . 38-41 . Have F i es ta g rou p d o  page 2 of the i r wo rkboo k .  
Second Day - Pano rama g roup do wo rkbook pp . 1 & 2 . wh i l e  s to ry i s  i n t rod uced 
to F i es ta pp . 1 0- 1 3 ( fo l l ow ma n ua l p .  39 teache r ' s g u i de) . Then have F i esta 
g roup s ta rt on pp . 3 an d 4 i n  wo rkbook . Now Panorama g roup rea d  res t  of 
s tory pp . 1 6-20 ( teache r ' s  manua l 41 -42) . 
Th i rd Day - F i es ta g roup w i l l  f i n i s h s to ry pp . 1 4- 1 8  (Teache rs ma n ua l  pp . 41 -41 ) .  
Wo rk s k i l l s w i th Pano rama g ro up . pp .  45-46 of teache r 1 s  man ua l . Have P a n o .-ama 
g roup wo rk wo rkbook pp . 3-4 and have d i t to ma s te rs ready . Exe rc i ses 1 ; 2 & 3 . 
Fou rth Day - Panorama con t i nue on d i t tos wh -i=le s k i l l s a re tau g h t to F i e s ta 
g roup ( teache r ' s  manua l pp . 44-45) . F i e s ta does workbook p .  1 a nd s ta r t s  
d i t tos 1 and 2 .  
( End of F i rs t Un i t  i n  Both G roups) 
Othe r mater i a l s to use to .teach s k i l l s found i n  Pano rama and F i es ta .  
I .  Recogn i t i on P ract i ce .  
· a . Use of ove rhead p roj ec tor . 
b .  B l ackboa rd wo rk o n  decod i ng o r  d i v i d i ng i n to sy l l a b l es . 
c . Dol ch-G roup Sound i ng G ame s . 
d .  M i l ton- B rad l ey - Phone t i c  Qu i zmo . 
I i '  
P A R T  V 
F I F T H  G R A D E  
Pa rt V con ta i ns l esson p l an s  for the f i rs t  two weeks of schoo l . They 
a re des i gned fo r f i f th g rade pup i l s .  They i nc l ude s ugges t i on s  for the use 
of SRA ma te r i a l s ,  I mages and Panqrama . The l es son p l ans a re t r i cho tom i zed 
I nto th ree segmen ts : one-week hete rogeneous g roup i ng us i ng SRA , one-week 
as read i ng groups us i ng SRA, and one-week a s  read i ng g roups us i ng I mages 
and Panorama s i mu l taneou s ly . One l as t  pa rt of th i s  sec t i on con ta i ns a 
l i s t i ng of ski l l s taught i n  I mages and Panorama and ma te r i a l s tha t may be 
used to teach these ski l l s .  
F i f t h  G rade • Read i ng A u gu s t  28 - Sep tembe r 7 
Augu s t  28 - D i s t r i bu te S RA  s tuden t books . Comp l ete p l acemen t i nven to ry , 
beg i n  L i s ten i ng s k i l l s l es son s . 
Au g u s t  29 • SRA L i s ten i n g S k i l l s l esson . Work a t  l eve l s  i nd i ca t�p by 
· i nven to ry . Powe r B u i 1 de rs . 
· 
A u g u s t  30 - S RA  L i s ten i ng s k i l l s l esson s . Ra te bu i l de rs .  
Augu s t  3 1  - SRA L i s ten i ng s k i l l s l es sons - Powe r bu i l de rs .  
Leve l s 8 and 1 1  
Sep tembe r 4 - Have s tuden t s  b r i n g  S RA  books to read i ng c l a s s . SRA l i s ten i n g 
s k i l l  l es son . Power Bu i l de rs 
Sep tembe r 5 - S RA L i s ten i n g s k i l l  l es s on � · · Powe r Bu i l de rs 
Sep tembe r 6 - SRA L i s ten i ng s k i l l  l es son . Ra te B u i l de rs 
Sep tembe r 7 - SRA L i s ten i ng l es son . Powe r b u i l de r  fo r Pano rama g roup . 
I n t roduce book to I mages g roup accord i ng to teache rs mana u l p .  3 5-39 . 
; ' 
I mages - Pan o rama . .  ., 
Un i t I I mages 
S k i 1 l s  
a .  Decod i ng - u s i ng sy l l a b l es 
b .  O ra l  read i n g  for i n te rp re ta t i on 
c .  Comp rehen s i on s k i l l s 
1 .  Con text 
2 .  Punctua t i on ma rks 
d .  · D i s t i ng u i sh be tween f i c t i on and non-f i c t i on 
Un i t  I Pano rama 
S k i  1 1  s 
a .  L i nqu i s t. l e e l eme n t s  
1 .  U s i n g  hyphen to . d i v i de wo rd a t  end of a l i ne 
2 .  Common sy l l ab l e - l es s -
b .  Comp rehe n s i on p rac t i ce 
1 .  U s i n g spec i a l  type to get mea n i ng 
2 .  C hoos i ng b e s t  i n tona t i on pa t te rn 
PROCE DURE 
', . � · ,  
I ma ges 
A .  P resen t Hen ry a n d  Ga rb�ge as sug­
ges ted teache r ' s  manua l p .  41 . Ass i gn . :. ' ' <' . . ,  
s i l ent read i ng to p .  20 
' ·· : , i 
' j  .... ... 
Pan o rama 
B .  Have books d i s t r i b u ted wh i l e A 
i s  occu r r i ng .  I n t roduce new book 
as s u gges te d  teache rs man u a l p .  35-
3 7 . P resen t Sook i i n  Ca rpoo l a s  
s ugges ted i n  T . M �  p.  38 . A s s i gn 
p .  9· 1 5 .  Rem i nd s tuden ts to use 
con tex t c l ues and · l e t te r- sound 
a ssoc i a t i on s  to decode wo rds . 
' .  
Day 2 .  
Have ba l ance of s to ry a s s i gned by means 
of not i ce on cha l kboa rd . B.  · D i 'scuss · ' 
s tory us i n g ques t i on s  T . M .  p .  46-47 . 
O ra l  read i ng as sugges ted T . M .  p .: 51 . · '· 
Day 3 
A .  I n t rod uce and a s s i gn Un i ts of 
Measu re p .  28-29 . C .  B r i ef D i scu s s i on 
; r. Read poem C i ty .  Rev i ew sy l l ab l e  d i v i fi i on 
1 ,  T . M .  p .  50 Dupl i cat i ng Maste r  s k i l l  •• .,· . : : 
· 1 esson 1 
us i ng T . M .  p .  41 . 
C .  D i scus s s to ry 
Recogn i t i on P ra c t i ce 
A .  D i scu s s  s to ry 
A s s i gn p .  1 6- 20 . 
T . M • p • 42 • D • 
· Wo rkbook page 1 .  T . M .  p .  43 • E • 
B .  L i nqu i s t i c  e l emen t s , decod i ng 
p ra c t i ce ,  comp rehens i on p rac t i ce , 
a s s i gn wo rkbook pages 2-4.  
Day 4 · 
B .  Comp rehen s i on s k i l l s T . M .  p .  51 
' L i te ra ry s k i l l s T . M .  p.  52 , Ass i gn 
workboo k  p .  1 -3 . 
Day 5 
B .  Mee t i n g  l nd i d i dua l Needs T . M . p .  52· 
54. I ndepende n t  P ra c t i ce 1 &2 . 
O .  Beg i n  Read i ng sK i J l  Les son 1 
; , o , r 
A .  F i n i s h wo rkbook .a s s i gnmen t .  
c .  Recogn i t i on p rac t i ce T . M .  p .  45 . 
A s s i gn D u p l i ca t i n g Ma s te r Ex . 1 
Assoc i a t i ng Vowe l sounds a n d  sy l l ab l e s 
T . M .  p .  45 . A s s i gn D up l i ca t i ng Mas te r  
Ex . 2 .  Comp rehe n s i on P ra c t i ce T . M .  
p .  45 . Ass i gn D u p l i ca t i n g Ma s te r  
Ex . 3 .  
A .  T . M .  p .  47 P repa r i ng fo r Re� d i n g 
then a s s i gn p .  2 1 -25 . C .  D i scu s s  
:·b r i ef l y  - a s s i gn ba l a nce o f  s to ry .  
Read i ng S k i l l s as l i s ted i n  I mages 
1 .  Decod i n g s k i l l s 
2 .  Comp rehens i on s k i l l s 
I'!'· 3 .  Refe rence and s tudy s k i l l s l 1ij�l 4.  � i te ra ry ski  1 l s  
Mate r i a l s  Ava i l ab l e  
1 .  Educa t i ona l P rog ress tapes - l eve l s 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 
2 .  S RA  l abs · . · · , ,; -: · 
3 .  S RA  tapes 
4. Reade rs D i ges t g raded ma te r i a l  
5 .  Room 1 i b ra ry  s he 1 ves 
Sugges t i ons for 
� .; ·� : 
I .  Decod i ng 
A .  G ames 
· '  
f ;  · 1  
1 .  Supp l y m i s s i ng vowe l s i n  mes sage 
2 .  S upp l y  m i s s i ng consonan ts 
' 
, ' 
. . ...� . . .  
3 .  Consonan t b l ends - l i s t  wo rds that have a common b l end . 
L i s t  words by pa i rs - f i rs t  word ends w i th chosen b l end 
secondi beg i ns w i th same b l end . 
4.  Sy l l ab l i ca t i on - l ook i n g  fo r conmon sy l l a b l e s  - d i v i d i ng 
l ong wo rds i nto sy l l ab l es .  
5 .  Compound wo rds - Sort  ou t sc ramb l ed l i s t  to ma ke sens i b l e  
compounds . 
B .  Refe rence ma te r i a l s  
1 .  o·i c t i  ona ry and I n  O the r Wo rds 
2 .  Ta l k i ng ency c l oped i a  .. to p romo te awa renes s  i f  cor rect o ra l  
read i n g us i ng p i tch , s t ress , and j un c t u re . 
3 . Use tape reco rde r to have s tuden ts  reco rd and hea r the i r own 
read i ng .  
4 .  Map and G l obe s k i l l s box to i mp rove map read i ng .  
5 . .. . ·OS P l  :Map read i ng p rog ram 
I I .  Comp rehens i on S k i l l s 
A . Ge tt i ng ma i n  i �ea 
1 .  Read newspape r s to r i es and wr i te head l i nes 
2 . Reade rs D i ge s t  exe rc i ses i n  l eve l 5 cop i es .  
8 .  Fol l ow i ng D i rec t i ons 
1 . D i t to s heet us i ng l i s t of d i rect i on s  tha t empha s i ze read i ng 
comp l ete l i s t of d i rec t i ons . 
2 .  Us i ng Educa t i ona 1 tapes - l eve 1 . 5  . .  
I l l .  Refe rence and S tudy S k i l l s 
A .  Refe rence ma te r ' a l s  
1 .  Deve l op fam i l i a r i ty w i th l i b ra ry ca rd ca te l og and she l f a r ra ngeme n t . 
2 .  Use d i ct i ona ry ,  thes a u rus and encyc l oped i a  to become fam i l i a r  
w i th o rgan i za t i on of each d i ffe rences between types of refe rence 
ma te r i a l s .  
I V .  L i te ra ry S k i  1 1  s 
A .  Use poe t ry an thol og i es to encou rage app rec i a t i on o f  poe t ry form .  
B .  Use of l i b ra ry to p romote awa rene s s  o f  f i ct i on ,  non• f i ct i on ,  fan tasy • 
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P A R T  V I  
' 
' 
Pa rt V I  con ta i ns i deas for sea twork ac t i v i t i es .  These a re i deas for 
both the p r i ma ry a nd i n te rmed i a te g rades . These i deas a re mean t  to offe r 
i deas for the teach i ng of a pa r t i cu l a r  s k i l l  and to offe r sea twork 
act i v i t i es for use when wo rk i ng wi th mo re than one g roup . 
II ' I ' : 11 �· ' ! 1: 1 ! I : I 
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PR I MARY SEATWORK 
, \  
Look and coun t  
The n umbe r o f  "on 1 s 1 1  o r 1 1the ' s " on a page . 
The n umbe r of wo rds tha t . beg i n w i t h  "th" or ' 'wh" o r  end i n  a s i l en t  e .  




l i tt l e  
I 
works 
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B l ock Out - Teache r b lacks ou t l e t te rs i n  vocab u l a ry wo rd s , i n  o l d wo rk­
boo k .  The ch i l d p u ts the cor rect l et te r above . 
s p b . d 
"2' top ' s top ' I I  sa i d the 16oy . He ra n  a f te r  the idog . 
Tw i ns o r  T r i p l ets  ( how many a re a l i ke) 
aco aao cac aco aoo aaa 2 3 
How many do you hea r .  Pu t sen tences on tape fo r ch i l d re n  to l i s te n  
to see how many wo rds a re i n  each sen tence . 
Pol i ce ca l l s . D i c tate-: ·  l i cense' · n umbe rs on tape . Say each one tw i ce 
have ch i l d ren l i s ten , then w r i te . 
Spe ll i ng Tu rn A rou nd . S pe l l wo rds f o r  the ch i l d ren on tape . Have 
ch i l d ren w r i te down the l et te rs . 
Pu t wo rd s  on tape fo r ch i l d ren to wr i te the f i rs t sound t hey hea r o r  
the l as t  sound . 
, Labe l i n g . G i ve the ch i l d ren p i ctu res to l a be l th i ngs on o r  to put  the 
beg i nn i ng soun d on , as h fo r hou se . 
Sc ramb l ed Sen ten ces . Fo r ch i l d ren to u n sc ramb l e . 
Tw i n k l i n g - H ave a l eade r f l a s h  wo rds for othe r to w r i te .  
Rhyme T i me  - Have p i c tu res tha t rhyme for ch i l d ren to ma tch . 
Wo rd S hop pe rs . Have 20 o r  30 word ca rds of th i ngs found i n  the s upe rma rke t , 
Then ask fo r the t h i ng s tha t s ta rt l i ke s umme r e tc . Pu t the words i n  a 
sack as they - a re p ronoun ced . 
C i rc l e  the Pos t .  L i s t wo rds tha t have b l P- nds be i n g s tud i ed i n  s ome pa rt  of 
them . Harne the ch i l d  c i rc l e  the co r rec t pos t fo r beg i nn i n g  , m i dd l e  or  
end . L i ke 1 1s t 1 1 i n :  S top (j) I I fa s te r I CD I f i rs t  I I CD 
I NTE RMED I ATE SEATWORK 
Though t  Waves - G i ve key word o r  wo rd s 1 i ke "ocean " or "fa rm" . They a re 
to l i s t a s many re l a ted wo rds as they ca n th i nk of . 
· Go r r i  l l ama - They a re to th i nk of two a n i ma l  names , the end i ng o f  one 
and the beg i nn i ng of the othe r be i ng the same as : go r r i l l a - l l ama 
Anag rams - Beg i n w i th one l e t te r ,  keep add i n g one l e t te r  to get new wo rds 
( l e t te r  o rde r ca n be changed R•OR•ROW-WORD-SWORO-DROWSY 
Wo rd Change - Whe re you cha nge any one l et te r  to fo rm new wo rds a s : 








Use th ree ca tego r i es 
(an i ma l s) G i raffe 
O t te r 
bea r 
and one wo rd a t  l ef t ,  l i ke :  
( f t owe rs) Ge ran i um (B l rdiGu l l 
Wo rd H u n t  - G i ve a l a rge wo rd and see how many wo rds you ca n  make us i n g on l y 
the l e t te r i n  the l a rge wo rd . 
Wo rd Squa re A ca l l e r ca l l s  ou t l ette rs . The o the rs use the l e t te rs 
to fo rm as many wo rds a s  poss i b l e e i the r  hor i zon ta l l y  o r  ve r t i ca l l y  




Te l eg rams : W r i te any 1 0  l e tte rs on the boa rd . U se these a s  the i n i t i a l 
l e t te rs for a 1 0  wo rd te l eg ram ( the o rde r doe s n ' t havA to be the - same) . 
Eag l e  Eye - F i nd and l i s t th i n gs abou t the room tha t  
e l emen t s  l i ke :  ock ent  
c l o<:k Ke.it 
rock 
{o r  j ust  make l i s t of wo rds w i th the sounds) . 
have ce rta i n phon i c  
i 1 1  
sTIT 
B i  1 1  
Phon i cs Squa re � L i s t sou n d s  to 
f i nd wo rd s tha t have th i s  sound 
the end ( has to sound the same , 
be s t res sed • .  They a re· to th i n k of o r  
a t  the f i rs t ,  o r  i n  the m i dd l e o r  a t  
not b e  s pe l l ed the same) 
i n i t i a l  
s t  s toop 
s t i ng 
m i dd l e  
res to re 
pos te r 
.f i na l  
fea s t  
l os t  
Wo rd Exp l os i on - P repa re l i s t of key wo rds fo r  them to w r i te a s  many 
fo rms as poss i b l e , a s : ra i n  - ra i n s .. ra i ned - ra i n i ng - ra i ny -
ra i np roof - ra i n  c l oud - ra i n  fore s t  - t ra i n - ra i n bow , etc . 
How Many Ways - Examp l e :  How many ways can a ca s t l e  l ook : l uxu r i ou s , 
spooky , co l d , � How many way s  can a dee r move? s p i n ,  d i p , p ra nce , 
rota te , tu rn , e tc .  
An i ma l  E nd l n gs - Use : key , ea r ,  a n t , a rk ,  he r .  They a re to w r i te an i ma l  
names tha t end w i th those syl l �b l es :  
key • monkey , tu rkey , donkey a n t - e l epha nt , · phea s a n t  
li 
[ I  
Sc.eamb l e  - 1 t st g roups of l et te rs wh i ch can be rea r ranged to form wo rds.: 
meown - women 
H i dd.,.· · Words 1 p t . for ear.Ii 
l e t te r  .:Ssed .i n 
a wo rd 
Decap i ta t i on - They a re to th i nk of a l i s t of wo rds wh i ch form new 
· wo rds when the f i rs t  l ette r i s  removed :  chea t - hea t - eat 
Scor i ng :  1 po i n t for each wo rd that you can decap i ta te one . 
A second decap i ta t i on ea rns 2 po i n ts 
A th i rd decap i ta t i on of the same word ea rns 3 po i. n ts 
G u i de Wo rd F u n  • Take gu i de words f rom d i c t i ona ry w i th the page n umbers . 
G i ve them a l i s t  of wo rds to te l l wha t  page they wou l d be found on . 
Phunny Fone t i c • W r i te phon i c  s pe l l i ng s  on boa rd wh i ch the s tuden ts  
mus t  spe l l t h e  wo rd fo r .  
Ques t i on Box - W i th a n umbe r o f  ques t i on s  tha t can be an swe red by 
us i ng the d i c t i ona ry .  Anothe r t i me you m i ght g i ve ques t i on s  tha t cou l d  
be answe red by us i ng the tab l e  of con ten ts of one of the i r texts . 
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  · H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teacher 1 s Name.-=-=':'":'"��----------Grade _____ Dat e. ______ _ S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG : 
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma ter i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name.�lr"ft"'lr"l'l"l'I_.. ________ G ra de ______ Da te _____ _ S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name o f  Company T i t l e  of Mate r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r ' s  Name G rade Da te ------------------- --------- ·----------------
S UP PLEME NTARY REA D I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 




, I  � 
], S U P P LEME NTA L  R EAD I NG REC ORD 
PUP I L ' S  NAME :----------------------------
S C HOOL J ; : 
The above named pup i l ha s expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mate r i a l s ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma r k i ng of t he ma te r i a l  me re l y  s hows t ha t  t he pup i l used the ma te r i a l s .  I t  
may , o r  may not , i nd i ca t e  h i s  acqu i s i t i on of the s k i l l s ,  taugh t  w i t h  t hes e ma t e r i a l s .  
Ma r k  be l ow  the h i ghes t l eve l of read i ng mate r i a l  used by th i s  pup i l a s  of t he 
date s hown . Top l eve l of the ma ter i a l  used s hou l d  be l i s ted by e i t h e r  Book # , 
Story of Un i t ,  Page # , e t c .  
LAB NUMBER·---------------------------------------------
P I LOT L I BRARY NUMBER·----------------------------
p I LOT L I  BRA RY LE VE L._ ________________________ _ 
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I N G : · 
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t  Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name G ra de Da te 
-----------------------------� ----- -----------
SUPPLEME NTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e of Ma te r i a l H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name G rade ·, �Dat e 
S U PPLEME NTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
· · -., .. 
Teache r ' s Name Grade Da te 
: .I S UPPLEMENTARV READ I NG : 
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name.�.,.....-------------__;Gra d e Date. ______ _ 
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I NG : 
·-----
Name of Company T r t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r • s Name G rade Da te S UPPLEMENTARY '"1"11<.,..EA-o"""i'""N""u_: _________ ·------· ------
Name of Company T i t l e of Mate r i a l  H i ghes t  Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name Grade Da te 
--------------------· ---------- ·----------------
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Mate r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
· .  
reacher 1 s Name G rade Dat e 
---------------------------· ---------- ·-------------
I -! 
S U P PLEMENTAL READ I NG REC ORD 
PUP I L ' S  NAME :--------------------------------------------------� 
S C HOOL ! / :  
The above named pup i l  has expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma rk i ng of t he ma t e r i a l  me re l y  s hows t h a t  t he p up i l used the ma te r i a l s .  I t  
may , or  may not , i nd i cate h i s  acqu i s i t i on of the s k i l l s ,  taugh t w i t h t hese ma t e r i a l s ,  
Ma rk  be l ow t he h i ghes t l ev e l  of read i ng mat e r i a l  used by t h i s  p up i l a s  of t he 
date . s hown .  Top l eve l of t he ma t e r i a l  used s hou l d  be l i s t ed by e i ther  Book # ,  
S to ry of Un i t ,  Page # ,  e t c .  
LAB NUMB E R---------------------------------------------------�--
POWER BU I LDER LEVEL - ----------------------------------------------� 
P I  LOT L I BRA RY NUMB ER. 
_____________________________ _ 
P I LOT L I BRARY LE VE L ---------------------------------------------------�
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T t t l e of Ma ter i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name G rade Date ----------------------------- ----- --------------
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Us ed 
Teache r 1 s Name _____________________ G rade __ .-·, .Dat e  _______ _ 
S U PPLEME NTARY READ I NG : 
Name of Company T t t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
'T-• ,.._ ___________ _ 
Teache r ' s Name G.rade Da t e  ------------------------------ -------- -------� 
f ::.'1' ' 
1 ! 1 • 




Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l H i ghes t  Leve l Used 
---------------- --
Teache r 1 s Name Grade Date. ______ _ 
S UPPLEMENTARY 
·-:-R'="EA�D�l�N�G-: --------- · -----
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma ter i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r ' s  Name."1'1'1""11'7"'1��-------- G rade
 Da te 
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  ------ ·------
Name of Company T i t l e of Mate r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r  1 s Name G rade Da te . .  ----------------------------- --------- -
S U PPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t leve l Used 
·reacher 1 s Name ________________ G. rade _____ Oate. _____ _ 
S UP PLEMENTA L  READ I NG RECORD 
PUP I L ' S  NAME :----------------------------
S C HOOL l ; : 
The above named pup i l has expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma rk i ng of t he ma te r i a l  me re l y s hows t ha t the pup i l used the ma ter i a l s .  I t  
may , o r  may not , i nd i ca t e  h i s  acqu i s i t i on of t h e  s k i l l s ,  taught  w i t h  t hese ma t e r i a l s .  
Ma r k  be l ow t he h i ghes t l eve l of read i ng mat e r i a l  u s ed by t h i s  p up i l as  of t he 
date s hown , Top l eve l of the ma t e r i a l  used s hou l d  be l i s ted by e i t he r  Book # ,  
Story of Un i t ,  Pa ge # ,  etc . 














POWER BU I LD ER LEVEL·------------------------
P I LOT L I BRARY NUMBE R  -----------------------------------------------�
P I LOT L I BRARY LE VEL --------------------------------------------------� 
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l U s ed 
Teache r 1 s Name G rade Da te 
------------------------------� ------ -----------
SUPPLEME NTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l U s e d  
Tea c he r  1 s Name __________________ G. rade ___ , •. Da t e _______ _ 
S UPPLEME NTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l H i ghes t Leve l Used 
cl' • •  r--------------
Teache r 1 s Name Grade Da t e  
---------------------------� ------- -------� 
S U PPLEMENTARY R_EA D  I NG : 
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l U s e d  
Teache r ' s  Name.":'.":''!'9!""�----------------------G- ra de __________ o_ate ____________ _ 
S UPPLEMENTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghest  Leve l Used 
Teacher ' s  Name.'l'l'P"rrt"l�--- ------- Grade Date S U P PLEMENTARY READ I N ii :  ------ -------
Name of Compa ny T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r ' s  Name G rade Da te_ --------------------- -------- --------------
S U P PLEME NTARY REA D I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e  of M a te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l U s e d  
Teacher 1 s Name G rade Date 
---------------�·--------· ---------- -------------
S U P PLEMENTA L  READ I NG R E C ORD 



















S C HOOL l i :  ------------------------------
The above named pup i l has expe r i e nced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma r k i ng of t he ma te r i a l  me re l y  s hows t h a t  t he pup i l used the ma ter i a l s .  I t  
may ,  o r may not ,  I nd i ca t e  h i s  acqu i s i t i on of the s k i l l s ,  taught w i t h t he s e  ma t e r i a l s r  
Ma r k  be l ow the h i gh e s t l eve l of read i ng mate r i a l  u s ed by t h i s  p up i l as  of t he 
da t e  s hown . Top l eve l of t he ma ter i a l  u sed s hou l d  be l i s ted by e i t h e r  Book # ,  
Story of Un i t ,  Page # ,  e t c . 











POWER BU I LDER LEVEL·------------------------
P I LOT L I BRA RY NUMB ER.._ _____________________ _ 
P I LOT L I BRARY LEVE L�-------------------------
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Us ed 
Teache r 1 s Name G rade Date 
------------------------· ------· --------
SUPPLEME NTA RY R EAD I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name ______________ ._G rade __ _.·, • .  Da t e ______ _ 
S U PPLEME NTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
·�· i----------
Teache r 1 s Name Grade D a t e  
--------------------------· --------- --------� 
I 
I J S U PPLEMENTA RY READ I NG : 
I '  I 
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l U s e d  
Teacher ' s  Name.-=-=��-------
----Grade Dat e. ______ _ 
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I NG : 
,-----
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l U s e d  
Teach� r ' s  Name_. �--------- G rade ______ Da te, _____ _ S UP PLEMENTARY REA1rfllij :  
Name of Company T i t l e of Ma te r i a l H i ghest  Leve l U s e d  
Teache r 1 s Name G rade Da te --------------------- -------- ------------
S U P PLEME NTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e  of Mat e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
'reacher  1 s Name G rade Date 
-------------------------· --------� -----------
I i '  I I · ! ! ' · 
S U P P LEMENTA L  READ I NG RECORD 
PUP I L ' S  NAME =--------------------------­
S C HOOL ! i :  ----------------------------
The above named pup i l ha s  expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s  ma r ked b e l ow .  
The ma r k i ng of t he ma t e r i a l  me re l y  s hows t ha t  t h e  pup i l used t he ma t e r i a l s .  I t  
may , o r  may not , i nd i ca t e  h i s  acqu i s i t i on of the s k i l l s ,  taug h t  w i t h t he s e  ma t e r i a l s ,  
Ma r k  be l ow the h i ghes t l eve l of read i ng ma t e r i a l  u s ed by t h i s  p up i l a s  of t he 
date s hown . Top l eve l of t he ma t e r i a l  used s hou l d  b e  l i s ted by e i t he r  Book # ,  
S to ry of Un i t , Page # ,  etc . 
LAB NUM B ER.._ _______________________________________________ __ 
POWER BU I LD E R LE VEL·------------------------------
P I  LOT L I  8RARY NUMB ER. _____ __.. ___________________ _ 
P I LOT L I BRARY LEVEL ----------------------------------
S UPPLEMENTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Us ed 
Teache r 1 s Name G ra de Date 
-----------------------------· ------ ----------
SUPPLEME NTA RY R EA D I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name G ra d e  -.. �Da t e  
S U PPLEME NTARY REA D I NG :  
Name C\f Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
·:;:. 
Teache r 1 s Name Grade D a t e  
, ,  S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name o f  Compa ny T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teacher ' s Name.� ....... ------------------------G rad e. __________ D.a t e ____________ _ 
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Teathe r 1 s Name."l'l"l""'ll"'l'!"l"li"'�-------- G rade Da te S UPPLEMENTA RY READ I NG : ·------ ·-------
Name of Company T i t l e of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r ' s  Name . G rade Da te --------------------- ---------- ·----------------
S U PPLEME NTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l - Used  
Teache r  1 s Name G rade Dat e ------------------------· ---------- ----------
S U P PLEMENTA L  READ I NG R E CORD 
PUP I L ' S  NAME =---------------------------­
S C HOOL ! i :  -------------------------------------------------� 
The above named pup i l ha s expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s  ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma r k i ng of the ma te r i a l me re l y  shows t ha t  the pup i l u s ed the ma te r i a l s .  I t  
may , o r may not , i nd i ca t e  h i s  acqu i s i t i on of t h e  s k i l l s ,  t a u g h t  w i t h t he s e  ma t e r i a l s .  
Ma r k  be l ow t he h i ghes t l eve l of read i ng ma t e r i a l  used by t h i s  p up i l a s  of t he 
da t e  s hown . Top l eve l of t he ma t e r i a l  used s hou l d  be l i s ted by e i t he r  Book # ,  
S to ry of Un i t ,  Pa ge # , et c . 
LAB NUM B E R  _____________________________________________ ______ _ 
POWER BU I LD E R  LEVE L _ _____________________________ _ 
P I LOT L I BRA RY NUM B E R·----------------------------
P I LOT L I BRARY LEVE L - ----------------------------------------------�
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghest Leve l Used 
Teac he r ' s Name ____________________________ G rade�·----•Da te�----------
S UPPLEME NTA RY REA D I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teache r 1 s Name __________________ G rade __ ... , _.Oa t e.  ______ _ 
S UPPLEME NTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
·:;-.. r----------
Teache r ' s  Name Grade D a t e  --------------------------- -----�- ---------
i 1 
S UPPLEME NTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l U s e d  
Tea che r 1 s Name . .,_.. ______________ Grade _____ Da t e.  ______ _ 
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name o f  Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l U s e d  
Tea c he r 1 s Name G ra de Da te. _____ _ 
S UP PLEMENTARY '""k�EA.,...0 ....,I N"""u'""' :-------- ------
Name of Company T i t l e of Mate r i a l  H i ghe s t Leve l U s ed 
Teache r ' s  Name G rade Da te ------------------- --------- ------------
S U P PLEME NTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
Teacher 1 s Name G rade Date  ------------------------- -�------- -----------
i j··· � 
; • ' 
! 
I I 
S U PPLEMENTA L  REA D I NG RECORD 
. P UP I L ' S  NAME =------------------------------------- -------------� 
SC HOOL ., I : ------------------------------
The above named pup i l  has expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s  ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma r k i ng of t he ma te r i a l  me re l y  s hows t ha t  t he pup i l used the ma te r i a l s . I t  
may , o r  may not , i nd i ca t e h i s  acqu i s i t i on of the s k i l l s ,  ta ugh t  w i t h t hese ma t e r i a l s .  
Ma rk be l ow  t he h i ghes t  l eve l of read i ng ma t e r i a l used by t h i s  p up i l a s  of t he 
date s hown . Top l eve l of t he mat e r i a l  used shou l d  be l i s t ed by e i t he r  Book # ,  
S to ry of Un i t ,  Page # ,  e t c .  
LA B  NUMB ER.._ __ ·-------------------------------------------------
POWER BU I LD ER LE VEL  - ------------------------------------------------
P 1 LOT L I BRARY NUMB ER._ ________ ________________ _ 
P I LOT L I BRARY LEVEL ----------------------------------------------------
SUP  PLEM E NTA RY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of M a te r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r ' s  Name G rade Da te 
------------------------------· ------ ------------
S U PPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l H i ghes t leve l Used 
Teache r ' s Name ________________ �G rade __ _., �Da t e  _______ _ 
S UPPLEME NTARY REA D I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
':;°'• r----------
Teache r 1 s Name Grade Da t e  -----------------------�--�· ------�· --��---· 
,. S U PPLEME NTARY READ I NG : 
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Us ed 
Teache r 1 s Name.�-------------Grade _____ Da t e. ______ _ 
S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i g he s t  Lev e l U s e d  
Teache r 1 s Name G rade Da te S UP PLEMENTARY ''"R.,..EA""ol':"l"'ll N�u ... :_________ ------ ·------
Name of Company T i t l e  of Mate r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l U s e d  
Tea che r ' s Name G rade Da te ------------------ -------- --------------
S U P PLEMENTARY REA D I NG :  
Name of Compa ny T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Used 
Tea c he r ' s  Name G rade Date �---------------------- ·-----� ·-------------
S UP P LEMENTA L READ I NG RECORD 
PUP I L ' S  NAME :----------------------------------------------------� 
S C HOOL l ; : 
The above named pup i l ha s expe r i enced t he u s e  of t he mat e r i a l s  ma r ked be l ow .  
The ma r k i ng of t he ma te r i a l me re l y  s hows t h a t  t he pup i l used the ma ter i a l s .  I t  
may , o r  may not , i nd i ca te h i s  acqu t s t t i on of t he s k i l l s ,  taug h t  w i t h  t he s e  ma t e r i a l s �  
Ma rk be l ow t he h i ghes t l eve l of read i ng mate r i a l u s ed by t h i s  p up i l a s  of t he 
da t e  s hown . Top l eve l of t he ma t e r i a l  used s hou l d  be l i s ted by e i t he r Book # ,  
Story of Un i t ,  Page # ,  e t c . 
LAB NUMB E R----------------------------------------------------
POWER BU I LDER  LEVEL· --------------------------­
P I LOT L I BRARY N UMBER  ----------------------------------------------� 
P I  LOT L I  BRA RV LEVEL· ------------------------------
SUPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma ter i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Used 
Teac he r ' s  Name G rade Da te 
-----------------------------� ------ --------------
S U PPLEME NTA RY REA D I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l  Used 
Teache r ' s Name ____________________ ...;G ra de __ .... , .. Da t e  _______ _ 
S UPPLEME NTARY REA D I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i ghes t Leve l Used 
'!'• .-.------------
Tea che r ' s  Name Grade Date  
--------------------------� -------- --------- · 
. �  S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
J 
Name of Company T i t l e of Ma t e r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Used 
Teache r ' s Name.�.,_......, ______________________ Grade. ________ __.Oa t e.  ___________ _ 
S U PPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Used 
Tea(;he r • s Name'".,..,,.,...,...,._ _________ G ra de ______ Da te. _____ _ S UPPLEMENTARY READ I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma t e r i a l  H i ghe s t  Leve l Us ed 
Teache r 1 s Name G rade Da te -------------------- ---------- ----------------
S U PPLEME NTARY R EAD I NG :  
Name of Company T i t l e  of Ma te r i a l  H i g he s t  Leve l Used 
Teac he r ' s  Ncsme G ra de Date 
-----------------------� ---------- �-----------
APPENDIX F 
'� AGENDA FOR � ING COMMITTEE WORK COMPLETED 
ON AUGUST 6 ,  7 ,  AND 8 ,  197 3 
, <  
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· 1 · " 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Oharles Sanders, Jr., President 
r"4nna Jane Sager, Secretary 
1 17 
Sullivan Community Unit Schools 
John R. Ooil, 
High School Principal 
Antone Tepatiti, 
Junior High 






Robert Patient, Sr. 
Billy G. Stalflderfer 
District No. SOO 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS' 61951 
James A. Johnson 
Lowe And Powers 
School Principal 
M r s .  A n n  C o i l 
1 0 08 S .  M a d i s o n  S t . 
S u l l i va n , I l l .  
Dea r A n n , 
A u g u s t  1 , 1 973  
F i n d e n c l o s e d  a n  a ge n d a  fo r o u r wo r k  s e s s i on s  o n  A u g u s t 6 ,  7 
a n d  8 .  S i n c e  t h e re w i l l  be a de q u a t e  t i me to com p l e t e  t h e  wo r k  a t  
s c h oo l , you need n o t  do a n y  of i t  a t  h ome . Y o u r i n te re s t  a nd h e l p 
a re g rea t l y  a p p re c i a t e d . I w i l l  see you i n  my o f f i ce a t  Lowe o n  
t h e  6 t h  a t  9 A . M .  
J J / d g  
Re�e c t f u l  l v .  
V J ame s M .  J o n n s u1 
P r i n c i pa l  
1 18 
AGENDA FOR WORK SESS IONS ON AUGUST 6 ,  7 and a 
Ac t iv ity one -
Write detailed les s on plans for the first two 
stor ies in the Houghton-Mifflin Reader you will be 
us ing . Emphasize not on ly the subj ect matter� but the 
mater ials and your procedure for group ing . How wil l  
you keep your two groups working? 
Activity; Two -
Make le sson plans for the first two weeks of 
school . Remember that you wil l  be working with a con-
tained classroom s ituat ion . Pr imar ily ,  you wil l  be 
work ing with Alpha I (G rade s l) and SRA (Grade s 2-5) . 
You are not l imited to these mater ial s . 
Act iv ity Three -
Mr . Johnson wil l discuss the Cumulat ive Indiv idual 
Reading Record in re ference to how it is used and how 
it will be organi zed . 
I f  t ime  permit s ,  a di scuss ion and check of Houghton-
Mi ffl in print ing error s wi ll be held . 
1 1 9  
.Activity Four -. 
List materials that you have used in the teaching 
of re ading and how you used them. 




TEACHER ' S  MA.BUAL '1'0 TSB HOUGHTON-MIFFLIN 




F IRST GRADE ASSlGNMlUtTS AND TJ:URATIVE PKOCJWU&E 
.FOR TJU\CHillG THE HOUGBTOl!t-MlFFLDI 
READDG PROORAM., 197 3-74 
l 2 2  
, , 
123 
F irst grade •••19JU88nta and tentative procedure for 
teaching Ho\qlbton-Mifflin next year, 7 3-7 4 .  
l .  Pupil• will lie e:xpoaed t.o Alpha program for first 
two weka of ac'bool. 
in .t>eginnJ.n9 poeltion teach the follow1ng from G ..f!llH!sl 
J¥1a� Tg a.141 




b 2 3  












3 .  To review letter-sound aeeociation• for the oonao-
nant d1graplla •h• "41, th, and ch. teach t)la f ollowincJ 




4 .  hll of unit. Mven. 
124 
M.atchJ.nt en4 .au.n4a and. let.t.•r• 4. l .  n .  t 
High-fr� worda 
ROWI readi1l9 











A-1 and B-l 
A-2 and B•2 
i\-3 and D-3 
Mrs . schaljo (19) 10 9 
Mra . Wayne (22) 10 12 
Mr• . Jones (18) 10 8 
Mrs . Slater • •  Group ( 13) 
Material to cover prior to beginning. t19•U· 
A-1 4 above in one week 
A-2 1 tlu:J.i 4 above in three weeks 
A-3 l thru 5 above in four week• 
B-1 lntire Get\inq !!fldX. \O ll.ea4, 5-6 weeks 
a-2 �ntire ge,t.4Jlg MMX to &t,a,q 6-7 weeks 
B- 3 Entire Gf!;tlrRSI Ml!!Y tg Mt.ct a veeke 
teach part.a that .u:e appl icable . \\J'hen the pupil start.a 
125 
in Tig�r1 the t.•aober• should re fer back to exerciaee 
in . <f.!..t.Sill Mltb: '9 BttM• •• needed . 
Pupils ill 9Z'Otlp A-1 have already pronounced the 
"high frecpaeac:J' Wl'da• that. 1'e ie expected t.o Jen.ow 
before goift9 int.o, U1•r1 (one or two mi••••> · 
Pupil• ia group A•J have not. pronounced the "hith 
frequency word•" that he 1• expected to 'know before 
901.ng int.o, lWMI• Coupled wit:h the experience• he 
ha• already ha4; and the -••ted experiences in, 
C!-.t!iva ltldX SS! 111!'.1· be will be ready to ))egin. 
i1se11. •• IJU91••ted . 
'fhe remainder of the po.pile ehcN14 pr09reaa 
through. itnMI Midi :to ISM• at 'the apeed au99eated. 
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